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ye~r programs for the fiscal 
years 1979 through 1983. 

five-year programs 'n the 
local area Include: 
~Highway 9 in Dixon Counfy, 

_~_ 14 miles of grading, structures 
and, surfadng, from Wakeffeld 
to._ Highway 20, at a cost of 
$2,870,000. 

-Highway 15 in Wayne and. 
Cedar Counties, ·10 miles of 
grading, structures and surfac. 
ing, from Wayne, north at a cost 
of $2,011,000. 

-:-Highway 15 lri Cedar County, 
five miles of grading and struc
tures, from laurel to the COil
cord iunction, at a cost of 
$1.307,000. 

- - - ~Hi9Away-35- (1t1r--SIreet -in-
Wayne) one mile of urban im
provement, at a cost of $993,000. 

State Roads Director David O. 
Coolidge ·Sa'id 'the Highway Com
mission approved one-year pro
gram is the largest in dollar 
volume in the department's his-

Sioux City Man 

Escapes Injury 
A Slo~x City '!lan S_unday 

night escaped injury in an auto
mobile accident about eight 
miles east of Wayne. 

The Wayne Cpunfy sheriff's 
department said Randy Dlas, 19, 
turned aff Highway 35 onto a 
county road and loss control of 
his car on a rough, washboard 
surface. 

/ 

Threshing Bee 
Getting Bigger ~ Pen Pols 

The Fifth Annual. Old Thresh
ers' Steam Show sponsored by 
Russell and Carl Johnson of 
Wa).lne is scheduled for July 23. 

The show this v_ear wjll take 
place at the Johnson farmstead 
just north of Wayne on Highway 
15. The show will be expanded 
this year to itlclude three "steam 
engines which will provide 
power for threshing Wheat, in 
addition to antique jra,ctors, 
cars and gasoline engine's. The 
program might even include a 
team of farm horses, the John
sons sa·id. 

The event will begin at 1 p.m. 
and continue through the after
noon. No admission will be 
charged. 

RELATIVES_ FROM Sweden stayinq with the Henry 
Langenbergs of rural Winside are (left to right) Inger 

,Carlsson, her husband, Sven, and their sons Hans and 
Hakan. Sven's father, Herman Carlsson, and Mrs. langen
berg's father, Walfred "Swede" Carlson, now deceased, 
were brothers. Tfle visit resulted from a seven~year long 
correspondence between Hakan, and' Peggy Langenberg 
(far right). Sven~s.. father lived in the United" States, for 
about seven years before deciding to return to Sweden. 
Walfred, who changed the spelling of the name to Carlson, 
and his sister, Mrs. C.E. Nelson of Winside, settled in 

Wayne County. other relatives Include Mrs. langenberg's 
sisters Mrs. Russell Pryor and Mrs. Gibb Dangberg, both 
of Wayne; Don Carlson and ·Bill Carlson of Wayne/ AI 
Carlson of Winside and Ray and Bob Nelson. sons of Mrs, 
C.E. Nelson. All four members of the Carlsson family 
reside at the home where Mrs.- Langenberg's father grew 
up, and work at a lamp factorY in Orsgo, Sweden. The 
family arrived at New York Cit¥t.:~\Jne 24 touring there, 
Washington, D.C., Niagra Falls, 'N.Y., and Chicago, before 
arriving at the Langenberg home where they will stay until 
July 30. 

Wakefield Teaching Roster Nearly Full 
The Wakefield board of educa- Property offered .,for sale in- chasing a new b~·~··~during the 

tion Monday nigh't a'greed to list etudes the old high school build- 1977-78 school year. Companies 
school district property for sale ing and shop building, and some which can provide buses wilt 
with an Omaha firm, Elrod and land. meet with the board'during Its 
Associates. The board also discussed pur- September meeting. 

WSC Sponsors Poet-in-Residence 
Schools 'superintendent Dr. 

Federal Aid Asked . 
For Airport Proiect 

The Wayne airport authority 
should know by the end of July 
if a request for state and federal 
funds for airport improvements 
has been approved. 

Airport authority chairman 
Stan Morris, while presenting 
the airport budget request for 
fiscal 1978, said the board has 
requested funding for a new 
paved north-south runway, and 
extension of an existing east-
west ..• unw.ay~ ... ___ ._ .. ____ . _'" ... _ 

If approved, the project would 
b~ financed with 90 per cent 
federal money, four per cent. 
state money, and six per cent 
local money. 

The 'vYayne city council ap
proved the $48,700" budget re
quest forwarded by Morris Tues, 
day night, and agreed to contin
ue, a two·mUi property tax levy 
in support of the airport, 

Based on tentative evaluation 
figures, the levy should raise 
about $19,600. Half of the prop

_ erty tax revenue, a.bout $9,800, 
wllJ go toward retiring some 
$22.000 in outstandl"9 indebtetl
ness .. jncur.r.ed_befare..ti;le. airport 
C1Juthority was formed. 

State -law allows' municipal· .. 
;ties' to levy up to one mill for 
airport operating funds. and one 
mill for debt retirement. 

", other sources of revenue for 
th,e airport include hangar rent
als.., rent of farm ground on the 
airport property, state allocation 
funds. homestead allocation 
mopies, and' insurance tax. 

During discussion of the air
port authority budget, council
man Jimmie Thomas brought up 
a related matter also on the 
Tuesday night agenda. The 
_Wayne Lions Club had previous
ly inquired about the E..0sSibility 
of city participation in- bUilding
-a restroom ·and' shower. faciHfy 
at the camping park next to the 
airport. 

Winside Festival Will Revive 
Flavor of 'Roaring Twenties' 

The P<O!rk property is owned by 
the city but came under the 
jurisdiction of the airport 
authority when lhe body was 
formed .. City attorney Kem 
Swarts Tuesday delivered dfl-

opinion that Nebraska case and 
statute law would· prevent the 
city from using funds to improve 
the park so long as it is under_ 
the ai1"port alfthority~s iu~isdi-c

tion. 

f\. kiddie parade with the 
theme cartoon and televiSion 
characters beginning at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday will open the 
two-day Old Settlers Picnic at 
Winside. 

Kiddie parade chairman Mrs. 
George Voss said prizes will be 
awarded to theF,st entries in 
pet, vehicle and t me divtsions, 
as well as priz s which will be 
awarded to each participant. 

Overall theme for the Old 
Settlers Picnic, Wednesday and 
Thursday, is "The Roaring 
Twenties." 

Bicycle races beginning at 
2:30 are the first events in a full 
slate of youth day activities 
Wednesday. Other events will 
include a penny scramble for 
those five years old and young
er, beginning at 3 p.m.; father
son and mother-daughter three
legged races 5egifining at 3: lS;-.a 
tug of war for those 12 and 
under at 3:30, and junior water 
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fights at 3: 45. A girls' softball' 
game between Winside and 
Carroll teams is schl!duled to 
begin at 7 p.m. on Wednesday. 

Weigh-ins for the Wednesday 
tractor pull are scheduled for 3 
to 5:30, with the event beginning 
at 6. Weight cia sse's are 5,Oqo, 
7,000, 9,000, 11,000, and 13,000-
pound non·turbo charged. trac
tors" and open class hot rods at, 
5;000 and 7,000 pounds. 

The main parade. following 
the "Roaring Twenties" theme 
will begin Thursday's events at 
11 a_m. Prizes will be awarded 

The city is also prohibited 
from maintaining the park, 
accordi.ng to Swarts' opinion. 

Thomas asked that the airport 
authority consider returning the 
property to city council jurisdic
tion, if such action will not 
jeopardize the chances of re
:eiving the requesfed aid for 
improving the airport. 
See COUNCIL, page 9 

in chlJ!Cch, clubs, commercial, Formers Reminded 
and saddle club diviSions. 

12
T
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e ~_~I~tt:~dWi~ P~~r':e~h~ To Report Acreage 
contest will begin at 1 p.m. with Farmers were reminded Mon-
A, B, and C diviSions. day that they should report their 

A Winside High School band planted acreages to the ASCS 
concert will begin at 1:30 and office. --
the Crimson Cadets drill team Ray Butts, director of the 
f'rom Norfolk wi11~perform at\2, Wayne County ASCS. office st:lid 
followed by a talent show at 570 farms have been reported 
2: 30. out of 1,280 in Wayne County. 

An addition to this year's Old Wheat and barley certifiea" 
Settlers Picnic agenda is an tions should be completed prior 
"Anything Goes" contest. j:;)e- to harvest>. Corn and grain sor
ginning at 4:30 p.m. Thursday. ghum is to be reported no later 
Water fights between fire de- than Sept. 1. 
partments from Winside, Carroll All farmers are requested to 
Wayne, and t10skfns will begin report their planted acreages in 
at 6: 30. anticipation of a set-aside pro· 

The Plainview Clown Band - gram in 1978. If a farmer does 
will perform at 8 p.m., followed not report. he may not be 
by the Battlecreek Bank at 9:30. eligible for participation in the, 
A street dance with music by feed graiii program in 1978, 
"Young Country" will begin at Butts explained. . 
9. the ASCS diredor __ 1Jrg.e.d_ Jim Brummels wants-students 

to know that creative, imagina
tive writing is a valid mode of 
self-expression. 

"My goal is not to make every 
kid a poet," he .said, "but to 
show them that it might feel 
good." 

braskan poets, -emphasizing the 
literary heritage of this state. 
Guest poets will visit the 
schools, and at the conclusion of 
each residency, Brummels, with 
other teachers in the school 
system, wili select student writ· 
ings for publication. 

progrl'tm -is· 8 pilOf program, 
funded this year by Wayne State 
College, the Nebraska Arts 
Council and the· four local 
schools directly involved, 

Brummels' appointment as 
poet·in·residence was announced 
this week by Dr. Don Schultz, 
head of the WSC division of 
humanities. 

Gary Ben.nerotte and athletiC 
director Lyle Trullinger at the 
next board meeting will present 
recommendations for two new 
junior high athletic programs, 
girls volleyball and girls basket
ball, under consideration by the 
board. 

The bO.Jrd also discussed pur· 
chase of new appliances for the 
home economics room in the 
new high school buitding, and 
agreed to contract with the 
Mitton G. Waldbaum Co. in 
Wakefield for computer account
ing services. The company now 
provides computer payroll ser
vice for the school district and 
in September will provide ser· 
vices for all accounting. 

The Steelman Brother "carni- farmers not to wait until the last 
val will provide midway rldes minute to report. The producers 
and games. reporting now should not have a Cataloging Computerized 

For 11 Network librarie's Middle School 

~:~~;i~~ln~O;;o:';~:~;t ~o~~~~~~~ Orchestra Plans 

waiting line to contend with. 
Those who wait until August can. 
expect to have to wait in line. 
Butts added that rainy weather 
also usually results in waiting 
lines. 

_A.Rd·-..llS the new poet-in-resi
dence at Wayne State 'College, 
BnJmmels will have the oppor
tunity to do that and more. 

DUring the next year he will 
devote approximately half his 
time t6 instructing students at 
Wayne State College. A variety 
of prograrns which will involve 
him with adults and young 
peop:e Ihroughout Northeast 
Nebraska wili more than fill the 
remainder of his working hours. 

Brummels will spend 15 days 
each at Wjnne>bago, Pender, 
Wakefield and Wayne public 
schools, familiarizing students 
with their own creative abilities. 
He will introduce them to the 
works of 'contemporary Ameri
can poets, many of them Ne-

Brummels will also conduct 
workshops for elementary, 
middle school and high school 
teachers in the area. He will be 
available for consultation by any 
interested school, individual or 
community organization. He will 
teach college-credit classes at 
WSC, and will be involvedJn the 
community, writin9 workshop to 
bE' held at the JOhil G. Neihardt 
Center ',n 'Bancroft, and in the 
second annual Neihardt Creative 
Writing Contest. Brummels will 
help select guest artists to visit 
the area, and he wIlt be avail
able for individual guidance for 
any area resident, student or 
not, who wishes to pursue an 
interest in writing, 

The WSC poet·in-residence 

Brummels, who moved' to 
Wayne from Syracuse, N.Y .. in
January, is appropriately a 
native Nebraska poet. Born in 
Randolf'lh, he grew up in Holt 
County and attended Clearwater 
High School. He majored in 
Engl ish and psychology' at the 
University of 'Nebraska-Lincoln, 
graduating in 1973, and received 
his masters degree in creative 
writing from Syracuse Univer
sity, N.Y., in 1975. 

While ;n New York he served 
as -an outreach worker in a 
poverty neighborhood and, with 
his wife, served as a surrogate 
parent for formerly institutional
See POET, page 9 

New teac~who will join the 
~akefield sc 0 Is in the fall, 
announced day night, in
clude: 

-MrS. Betty Heier, who will 
teach 41igh school English and 
speech. She is a Wayne State 
College graduate. 

-Mary Graalum, who will 
teach hIgh school chemistry and 
science_ A native of Wahpeton, 
See WAKEFIELD, page 9 

Democratic CommitteemalJ: 

House Farm Bill 'Unacceptable' 
Farm price support legislation 

scheduled for a House of Repre
sentatives deCision Wednesday, 
July 20" will be unacceptable to 
Midwest farmers. unless a 
Senate version of the farm bill is 
approved, Allen O'Donnell of 
Wayne said Tuesday. 

O'Donnell, Nebraska Demo
cratic Party National Commit
te~man,. said failure to enact the 
Senate version of the bill could 
put s~rm operators "in a 

- greatdeal of trouble," particul
arly yotmg farmers who have 
borrowed heavily to purchase 

. land. 
Minnesota Congtessman 

Richard Nolan plans to intro
duce an ame'ndment calling for 

-adoption of the Senate bilt dur
iilg floor debate In the House 
scheduled for Monday and Tues
day, O'Donnell said. Th,e Carter 
administration, however, has 
pledged to veto such action and 
the Nebraska committeeman 
beli~\les there is little chance 

the House wilt apprO''Ve the- would be $2.90. compared with House. He said it is Gov. J.J. 
amendment unless the veto $2.25 in the House bill. 17igures Exon's understanding from Sec
threat is lifted. proposed for 1979 are House, retary of Agriculture Robert 

Q'(?onnell was scheduled to $2.47; Senate, $3.10. Bergland that jf farmers are 
meet with Democratic National "Those of us from farm states required to set aside acreage 
Committeemembers from six - know the 'likely consequences' next year, there are 'no plans 
other Great Plains states Wed- of our state's economies if the now to pay them for Idled acres. 

~~~~~~yi~e~::~a~~~:'aH:ni~~~~ ~?~~:nel~e;:ii~nin i: I~t~:~e~;~~ "I get the feeling that the 
effwt to apply pressure against week to Democratic National administration wants to move 
the White. House to withdraw the Committee members in Kansas, ,toward a totally free market," 
veto threQ,t. "I'm not optlmis- IQwa, North Dakota, South O'qo~nell said. That might be 
tk," O'Donnell confided Tues. Dakota, Minnesota and Wiscon- okay if tt1e market truly reflec-
day. sin. "Not only do 'farmers lose, . ted needs, h,e added" but the 

Unless th~, House adopts the but every citizen loses." farmer doesn t know from year-
Senate VerSIOn, a comptomlse President Jimmy Carter in to-year what produ~tipn will be 
bill will be drafted in conference 1976 said he supports \he expected of him . 
committee. Anything less than concept of family,..farms and a Because of the uncertaintres in 
the· Senate version will be un- 'reasonable' return to the the farm market. price supports 
acceptable to family farm own- farmer for his work and his which will help guarantee .-m. 
ers, O'Donnell said. -"Even the - products, O'Donnell said. How- ers their cost of production and' 
Senate version doe·sn't help that ever, he added, Carter favors a reasonable profit are needed, 
-mvch. " the House ·{arm bill, which the O'Donnell said. Because- of diffj, 

Support prices in the senate Nebraskan'said "is not reason- culfies in. pinning down actual 
bill are considerably hi9her than able." produCtion costs, most ,Demo-. 
those proposed by the HO.use. O'Donnell said he is also con- crats are gOing back to the Idea 
The senate version price support cerned about another policy,ap- of support prh-es based on pari-
for 1977 wheat, for example, par~ntly favored by the White ty"he added, -

Eleven Nebraska I ibraries in 
the Northern Library Network 
(NlN) will soon be served by 
the OClC (Ohio College Library 
Center) computerized cataloging 
terminal which was installed 
recently at Wayne Sfate College 
Conn library. 

WSC through a $14,000 federal 
grant, has developed a pilot 
program to determine feasibility 
of cooperative use of the OCLC 

. system and ·the WSC terminal. 
Permanent operation of such a 
program could eliminate dupli· 
cation in staff and materials, 
apd would emphasize cOejlpera
tion between libraries, accord
in9 to proiect coordinator Mary 
Jo Gross and project director 
Charles Stelling, WSC associate 
professor of library science. 

Libraries partiCipating in the 
project are Norfolk PubliC, 
Columbus Public, Clarkson 
Memorial, House Memorial in 
Pender, Pilger Public, Osceola 
Public, laurel High School, 
Wakefield High School, District 
57 in Wayne County, Northeast 

Regional Center in Norfolk. 

th~~s·I~~~~~e~aStoVi~!~~a7~C~e~~ Concert Ton ight 
minal use and benefits. During Wayne Middle School orches-
the pilot program each library tra students will present a con· 
win be allowed 180 requests. cert at 7 p.m. fonight (Thurs
Requests will be fed into the day) at the school bandroom. 
terminal, and in abol.,lt a week, The concert, culminating a 
standardized catalog cards wil! six-week summer session, will 
be in the mail from the OCLC include five numbers: "Proces
base office in Columbus, Ohio. sional March" by langlitz, 

The college also expects to "Minor Mood" by Alard and 
have available this summer a arranged by Bundeshelm, the 
printer which will expand ser- spIritual "Rock-a My Soul" 
vices to include production of arranged by Isaac, ."Petlte 
spine labels, book cards labels Tango" by Kriechbaum, and the 
and book pocket labels, and "Dance" from "Appollo Suite" 
which can copy records and by Isaac. 
.duplicate reference lists. Students participating are 

It will have to be determined Elizabeth Prather. Tom Flet
if participating libraries can cher, Rod Porter and Aaron 
assume the cost of the OCLC Butler, violinSi Blaine Johs, 
system after conclusion of the viola; Steven Zahniser, Frances 
federally funded pilot program Prather, Matt Baier. Danny 
in the fall of 1978_ Heikes, cellos; Joan Oaum, 

OClC was established in 1967 .. flute; Dawn Droescher, French 
The OCLC cataloging computer horn and piano. Mrs. Bonita Day· 
See lISF(ARIES, page 9 is string teacher. 

Japanese Press 
To Print Textbook 

A col lege textbook written by 
Dr. T.H. Stevenson of Wayne 
and the late George B. deHuszar 
of Chicago is to be translated 
into Japanese and published by 
the Orion Press of Tokyo, Dr, 
Stevenson was notified last 
week. 

The book, "Political Science," 
was first published in 1951 by 
Littlefield, Adams & Company, 
then at Ames, Iowa, and now at 
Totowa, N.J. 

The book is currently in the 
second (1968) printing of the 
fourth edition. 

Dr. Stevenson said the Japan
ese company evidently intends 
to publish the book at a profit 
bec~use he and the estate of de
Huszar have received a small' 
advance on royalties. 



_V:,vvas 
·.tIeIiSiniJei;.Oiin 
·Elsberry· -... ng SUn· 
set," "1lIe 'Wedc!",g Sc!n!l" and 

,":0, .•. Greate.sf of· These Is 

.' 

Rachel Witzel -and Ryan- ,The men in the wedding 
_Ii'- -I;Ioth---of ~lncoln-, were·-_:whItHali<:oat·_· ~--c-c .... ----r'3l~f,--"'--·_JW+~~.'--
flower girl and ring' """rer. A reteptlon ~ollowed·the"Wed· 
. The ',brlde e~peared.t ~~ ..• A,lng In the church' ·fellowship 
fafher·S'.$I~ in a.. Southern style, .. hall. The :250 guests were 
fIQOr·'length gown of white-Chan- greeted by Mr. and Mrs. JohO
tilly la~ with venice lace trim. Witzel of'lincoln. 
'\lie dress. was .• Ivled .wlth a Theweddingc:ake..Was.<:v1 and' 
scoop . n~n.e, flat",r.' walst- ,.served by Mrs: O~le Voigt and 
.line, .long,. flHlng sleeves and a . Mrs. Reuben ··Anderson. Terri ' . 
fuli skirt "",Ich swept Inlo a Meisel and Julie Cox poured . 

venice lace. She wore a pidure of Norfo~, "' . , ~\ ~ - , .-~ 
Lo"",'~ _panled by Eileen 
Weddlngfeld. All .re of Norlelk, 

Otthy Cox of Norfolk was 
maid of honor.' ·Bridesmaids 
were Carla Efta and Cheryl Cox, 

,both. 01 Norfolk, and Carol 
Wrede of Plerc;:e. Best ,man was 
Mark· Fleer of Hoskins and 
~smen were Jim' Cox of 
Norfolk, .. Bel"nard Wrede of 
Pierce and Dave Fleer of: Hos-

chapel·length. Iraln' edged in colfeeand served punch. Ali ar~OW'~Sp' ~n.ken ... "l:Jr.J':~..J'LH~~14'il-~ .. lrttJrf·~'rJl 
hat ~nf;t ·c~Je6.a bouq~et ot The newlyweds 'are mak'irig- _ .. ----.- ' .. , .. ~_-_~:_=,_ . ~ 

_ lavender orthids. pink :'roses. their' home near Hoskins where United In double ring rites John were candlellghters arid-poured ci)ffee---forthe occa-sl~n~ 
stephanotis antfbaby'$ breath.-. the bridegrpom is engaged in July" 2. were Marlean- Hansen Jenny Van Winkle of BeatrJce. Serving punch 'we're Mrs. Chip 

kins. • 
Guests, regislered by Nancy 

HanSen of Cal ifornia, were ush
ered .. fido' tl:\e __ church 

·'GI.,genbOrg of HoSkins 
/ieuWl~e': 'Of Norfolk.' 
~Iighled by Ihe.ushers, 

Entries-Sought 
Persons who like to knit. sew 

or croche~ are being sought to 
enler the Distriel 7 Make II 
Yourself With Wool con,oolili,on./ 

The maid of honor wor~ a pink farming. Both graduated from· an~ Norm Sack, bot~ 0'. Omaha. niece of the bride, was flower- Ause of Rochester. Minn., and 
chiffon dress with a bustle and the University of. Nebraska at Kountze AAemoriaJ Lutheran--:girl. Craig Kohtz, a cousin of fhe Mrs. Ron Graverholt of SOuth 
picture hat. The br'ldesmaids School of Technical Agriculture" Church. The 2· p.m. ceremony bride of Columbus, was rlng- Sioux Oty, Ne. 

'were identicalh('gowned In lav- at Curtis in 1975, The ~bride is \."las officiated by Rev. Harold bearer. The.groom's Cake was cut and 
ender,c;:hltfon with pidure hats. employed 'a-s--a veterinar.y tech- Stromer. A brother of the bridegroom, served by Mrs. Bernard JlvJdeQ .. 
Each carried a basket_ of nicjan at Companion Mlmal The bride, daughter of Mr. Jim Sack of ,Omaha, served as and Mrs. Roger Gruntorad, both 
daisies. ~. CliniC In, Norfolk, and Mrs. Martin Hansen of bestman. Jerry Keitges and 8111 of Omaha. Mrs. James Kohtz of 

Carroll I is a 1965: grad"laie· of Lindsey, cousins of the groom Colur:nbu,S and Mrs. Jolly Jen-" 
Wayne High School, an.d is em. from Omaha, and D.allas' nelle of Grand Island cut and 
played at the First NatiOnal Hansen, a brother of the bnde of served the bride's cake. Wait-

• Bank of Omaha. The bride. Carroll, were groomsmen. resses for the. receptlon were 
groom is the son of Mrs. -Harry Ushers were Gary Hansen of Jane and Laurie Seibert, both af 
T:--Sack ·ot Oniahcr.--·He -grad· bincaln, a-brother_.of jhe_~~l~~~ Laurel, Gloree Hinck of Turtle 
uated from Benson Hjgh School, Lyle Cochran and Tom Jivide.n, Lake;---Wfsc., and Knfi clna' 
Omaha, in 1961, served two both of Omaha. The- m~n wore Pen!'1Y ~t.;, both of Nor~olk~ 
years in the army, and· is champagne brocade la.ekets _Mrs. Bob Nissen of Wayne was 
presently employed at Shaver's trimmed in' black, champagne in charge of pinning flowers. 
Food Store. shirts and black pants, . After a wedding trip to the 

Candles with yellow bows and For her daughter's weddi~g canadian Rockies Clnd Glacier 
pastel streamers and mums-and the brJde~s mother chose:.~_JIQ9r:- t-IatiOf)al Park-t -Hie co~ple will 
carnation bouquets decorated length gown of green polyesfer be at nome at 324 North 38th St .. 
the chu'rch. Keith and Tim Boe- knit with a print cape. She wore' in Omaha. 
ckenhauec of Wakefield sang a yellow rose corsage. Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs'.' Patrick Finn of Carroll announce the 
engagement ~nd approaching marriage of the·" daughter, 
Eileen Finn, to David otteman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Otteman

l 
of .Pender. 

The-brlde·.elect g.raduatedlronlJ:.a.ur~1 High Schoot _and. 
• attends Wayne State College. Her fiance graduated from 
judson High School in Scottsdale; Ariz. and attended 
Wayne State College. He is a student at 'Southeast 
Community .college in Lincoln. 

PlanS: are underway for a' Sept. 3 wedding at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Wayne. 

The District 7 contest will 
held Nov. S at Norfolk with 
winners going to Hastings Nov_ 
~ and 26 for the state contest. 

"The Wedding Song," "The Sack was dressed in a knit I I ff 
Lord's Prayer," and "We've champagne gown wllh jacket Counc-I E ects· O' -Icers 
Only Ju~t Begun." They were and wore an apricot rose cor· 

AU entries'must be made from 
loomed, knitted of felted fabric 

---Oryarn-ofTOO per. cent-wooror 
of a minimum of 70 per cent 
wool and no more than 30 per 
cent synthetic fiber. The gar~ 
ments must have been com
pleted after Jan. 1, 1977 but need 
not be completed at Ihe lime 

__ pei:sons_enh:!r.Jhe ~Qn_t~st 
Categories are pr~-teen 

00-13); junior .0'4-17); senior 
(18-24), and adult (over 24)~ 
Home.economists are eligible as 

-- --long as they -are not currently 
teaching or working as profes
sional dressmakers. 

Persons who would like more 
information or entry blanks 
should write Mrs. Muriel Meler
henry, RI. 1, Norfolk. 68701, or 
Nlrs. Charlene Chilvers, Pierce, 

:~~~~~.ied by Marilyn Walker sa~~s. Gary Hansen of 'Lincoln Me;;'bers of th-e Wayne County Officers, elected for 1977~78, 
The bride appeared at her was at the guest book for the Home' Extension Council met at are Mrs. Keith Oovens, chair

fafher's side dressed in a white reception in the fellowship hall the courthouse in" Wayne--July s. man i Mrs. Louis -- Luft Sr;, 
flQ.Qr..:!~ngttLgQwn . of imported for 150 guests. Mr: and Mrs. Fourteen clvbs_ were repre- county ch~lrmgn __ eh:~,-ti Mrs. 
organza, feCl!turing a natural Randy Rogers of Coralville, la., sented.· Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld pre- Darrel Rahn, vice chairman; 
waistline and a high neckline. were host and hostess. sided. Mrs. Mildred Jones, secretary, 
The bodice and full bishop Gifts were arr-anged by Mrs. It was announced that clubs and Mrs. Hilberf Johs, trea-

Homemakers Day in Omaha and 
Mrs .. Mohlfeld reported on 

- Homemakers-Day in--5foux -t-ity .. 
f':Je?<t coupci). meetjng will be 

Oct. 4 at 1: 30 p.m. at the Carroll 
Fire Hall. 

sleeves were enhanced with Dick Cook of Norfolk, and Mrs, who wish to have a booth at the surer. Mrs. Willis e is 
Venice 'lace. The full skirt, .~Ie "Cochran and Mrs. Bill Wayne CO,unty Fair_ should leav_e ~ayne-Carrp:l1 ga)up-__ ct\ilir:mi'"-··-E-H~.JUt;eI~;J~ 
edg~d_in_ matching -'<)ce. -sWept::':- b. dsey. bath- of··Omaha-.--Mrs-;---tnel'--flames-afthe -COunfy"""Ex=:---and --Mrs. Don Johnson' is 
Into a aisle-wide chapel train. La y Wetien of Madison and tension Office by Fri~ay:- July Winside-Hoskins group chair- lilllI"lIl~ 
Her silk il·lusion veil was edged Mrs. Stan Hansen of Wayne 15. man. ....' 
with matching la.ce and she .. Leaders for 1977-78 are Mrs. NOW THRU TUESDAY! 
carried yellow and apricot roses. Robert Hansen,' citizenship; 

A sister of Ihe bride, Janet Silver Fete is Sunday Mrs/ Leo Jordan, educalion: 7020 & .:10 p.m. 
Brennan, of Omaha, was the Mrs. Richard Runquist, family TH£OlllY".O,Hl"'AL-WHOllllL5!'O.'tF'£YENO£. 

malron of honor. Bridesmaids Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Roland ot Wayne will observe lile, and Mrs. Larry Nichols, .Min 
were Sandra Van Winkle of their silver wedding anniversary Sunday, July 17, with an health and saf2ty. County Fair 
Omaha, sister of the bflde, open house -reception at their home .. at 821 Nebraska St. All chairmen are Mrs. Dvane 1:"'~ 
Carol' Smith of Chicago, and t,iends and .relatives are invited to a!tend the 2 10 5 p.m. Krueger, class H foods; Mrs. - -... ·"'Id.ERW1IALt .. 
June Hansen of Carroll, another event. No olher invitations will be sent. Robert Porter, class K ne1edle· RICHARD HARRIS ..... _.,.UM,."~~;j 
sister of the bride. The fe.te will be hosted by the couple's sons, Kenneth B. work, and Mrs. Alex Liska, STARTS JULY 20-26' 

61J767. MRS. ROBIN FLEER , The girls were attired i~ floor: . r-{oli:llid Jr, and fu~nily of Fayetteville, N.C., and, C~arles class L vegetables. 
length dresses of sikara honan' dlld Richard, .both at home.,_ ;~'" ... ; , ' ,- RepOrts were given by, special .IO~ 

~~Q!~JI
'l]jJbW;I 

THURSDAY, JULY 14 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 2 p.m. 
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett, 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs, Lowell Glassmeyer, 2 

p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m. 

FRtDAY, JULY 15 
Senior Citizens Center covered dish picnic, Bressler 

Park, 4 p.m. 
'~ATURtrAY; JULY n 

NE Coalition For Life State Meeting, Jeff's Cafe, 11 a.m. 
SUNDAY, JULY 17 

LaPorte Club picniC, Bressler Park, 6 p.m. 
MONDAY, JULY 18 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p_m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly meeting, 2:30 p_m. 
'AWl Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m. 
Fraternal Order of Eagles Auxiliary No. 3757, Eagles 

Building, 7: 45 ·p.m. 
TUt;,:;DAY, JULY ,. 

Villa Wayne Tenants CTub weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20 

Senior CitizenS Center monthly potluck luncheon, 12 noon 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 21 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Happy Homemakers Home Extension ,Club, Mrs. Val 

Damme 
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Br;de~to-be 

Honored FricJay 
Sally Kenny was the h.onored 

guest Friday evening at a bridal 
shower held at the Methodist 
Church in Carroll. Fifty-five 
guests were registered by Mrs. 
Dean OINens. 

Decorations were in the 
bride's chosen rainbow colors. 
The gift table depicted a rain· 
bow of happiness, and a bulletin 
board showing pictures of Sal
ly's life was on display. 

Hostesses for- the shower were 
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Ken
neth Hall, Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, 
Mrs. Robert Johnson. Mrs. Dean 
Oovens, Mrs. John Paulsen, Mrs. 
Stan Morris, Mrs. Jack Kavan
allgh, and Mrs. Don Davis, all of 
Carroll, and Leanne' Miller of 
Norfolk·. 

Mrs. Dean Junck was \fhe 
prize winner in a contest. Kris 
Siefken of Lincoln was gift car
rier and sister of the bride-to
be, Mrs, Mike Geart].art of New
man Grove, and Jill Kenny of 
Wayne, assisted with the gifts. 

Sally, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny of Carroll, 
will become the bride of Arnie 
Siefken, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Siefken of Wayne, on 
July 22 at the Carroll Methodist 
Church. 

Doring Reunion 

Held July 10· 
The Doring family reunip" 

was held July 10 at Bressler 
Park. There were 53 present 
from Wyoming, WisconSin, 
Laurel, Randolph, Wakefiel.d, 
Wayne, Gretna ar.ld Amelia. 

The family recorde,d one birth, 
five marriages and n'b deaths for 
the year. Bill Benjamin, Laurel, '. 
was the oldest person present, 
and Michael Meier, Wakefield, 

p-rint of ~ale yello~ wi!11 ~~~~Yi _ Rol(lnds w~nr.rn(lf~.ua.d.;,;..;..o. . .,J~jy 17'.l.<.~W.5_2!I~,pt glk. ·.PD.'.~nti;S,O .. " .,:,~et.~~ ~~~ I.4Ir~y Nichols 
'and apncot roseS, The dresses ~', 'intii:iducOO-'Arm-Wifkowskl. R.N.,·~ 
featured double 0 butterfly who explained what services 
sleeves, square necklines and woutd be available if Wayne 

gathered waisls. A Irio of yellow 1";\ 'I'X_On_F. am 'Ily Reun'ltes Counly had health care services. 
roses were hair adornments and LI Mrs .. Nichols announced the 
the girls carried a trio' of long- Kiwanis Club is sponsoring a 
stem yellow roses. A famil'1 reunion was held Others present included Mrs. blood pressure screening clinic 

Two boys of the Order of St. Sunday in the Ernest Carlson Robert Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Joe on July 29 and 30 from 5 to 9:30 
home, Dixon. Those present West and Teresa, Mrs. Rick p.m. ExtenSion Club members 

Samuelsons Are were Shirley Rosdahl. North- Bailey, Richey ~nd R~nee, Sioux will assist wit~ the clinic. 
ridge, Calif., Mildred Fisher, City, Floyd Loring, Edina, Mrs. Ray Jo'chens and Mrs. 
Antioch, Calif., Mr. and Mrs, Minn., Mrs. ~rrill Bailey and Richard Korn reported on the" 
Harold McDonald, Bob and Gerald, Central City, Mr. and state conv~.ntion 'at Norfolk. 
Cindy ':If Nelfgh, Dale Krone, Mrs. Carol Holmes, Mr. and Wayne County representative 
Osmond, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Randy Pokorny, Grand Is- Mrs. Leo Hansen told about 

New Parents 
The Lyle Samuel sons of 

Wayne are the parents of a new 
son, Carl Joseph, born June 29. 
Carl adopted recently by the 
Samuelsons, weighed 7 lbs., 51/2 

oz. at birth. 
Grandparent,~ are Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Samuelson of 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Renner of Howells. Grea't grand
mothers are Louise Kahler of 
Wayn'e, and Mrs. Louis Brester 
of Howells. 

Randy Sternberg and Chanda, land, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
and Mr. and Mrs. AHel'l Childers Christiansen; Marquette, Ne. 
and Kara, aU of Elgin. 

Chickadees and nuthatches 
are fond of peanut butter. 

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Broch and family, 
Leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Dick.Dolph, 
Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dolph, North Bend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael-·l<irhnel and 
family, Waverly, Mr. and Mrs: 
Jim Erwin arid J,J., Mrs. Gust 
Carlson, and Jana Wacker. 

SPECTACULAR 
guy one yard regular pric 
The sec·ond- yard off 
same bolt for lC 

The Wayne Count:y Club Wo· 
men's Golf League met Tuesday 
afternoon for three tables of 
bridge. 

Winners were Edith Wight
man, Verna Rees, Emma Wil

'Iers, Esther Dunklau, Norma 
Koch~n, and Dorothy Troutman. 

W$lS the yo"ungest. . 

Traveling Ihe grealesl dis· po·'y--ester Double Knl'ts 
tace v:ere Minnie .McCleerey of - . 
Manville, Wyoming, Wyoma. . •. • 

HueYl'fLusk, Wyom., Irene and B .. Ig selectIon 45 Inch 
Leslie Radcliff of Onalaska, . : 
Wise., Francis and Patty Huff of . p' p . d 
Gretna and Emma Lou Fisher . erm-a- ress goo s 
of Amelia. . 

The'1978 reuni6n will be held a'll 9 . 
the second Sunday of July with 0 I n 9 , 
the Emma Benlamin family in ~,~., 

Charge: 

Phone 375-2600· 

MAIN FLOO.R 
PIECE GOODS DE"T. 



Wayne Life Group 

--Hestfng-Stote-

.~ 

f)d-~.~~ -- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 14, 1977 3 

~l~~S(t.)Kroemer.Elton-Mof-~ 
.The Nebraska Coalttlon for 

Lite, inc;luding the Wayne Right' 
To; life Group, will hold a stafe 
meeting Saturday at JeWs Cafe. 
The meeting will 'begin_ at 11 
a.m. with lunch to be served at 
noon with a ·minimal cost. The 
public is invited to attend .. 

-Regional dlrector~rom the 16 
regions In Nebr~ska will be rep
r~sented at th.e. meeting. Items 

__ Jo be discussed I the State 
Fair, the Stafe 
held next 

I , 
and National 
Houston, Texas in November"1 
and . a leadership seminar in 
Columbus in October. 

Wed July 3 , 

DAMME - Mr. and ~s. RandaU 
Dam.me, Wayne, a da'ugflter, 
Sueanne MarjOrie. 6 Ibs., 61j~ OZ., 
July 7, Wakefield Health Care 
(entln. 

Visitors Welcome to 

Historical Museum 
Greeting visitors at the Wayne 

County Historical Museum to
J1i9ht (Thur:sdayJ_Jrom_ 7 to 9 
will be Wilma Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Powers. 

Lucile Larson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carhart will greet 
gue!!ts at the museum Sunday 
afternoon from 2 to 4. 

Sole"mni,zedin'RifesJuly2 
The wedding of Melva Jane-- Vases of pastel-colored carna

Kraemer" daughter of Mr. and trons decorated the altar for the 
Mrs. Melvin L. . Kraemer of occasion and the pews were 
Wakefield, and David e'dward accented with multi-colored 
Elton, son of Mr. and Mrs. bows. Candles were lit by Cheryl 
Edward Elton of Fremont, was Nelson, Wakefield and Dave 
solemnnlzed in a 2:30 p.m. Carlson, Wayne. 
ceremony' July 2 at Sf. John's The bride, given in 'marriage 
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. by her father, appeared in a 

The Rev. Ronald Holling of floor-length gown of crystal 
Wakefield_officiated at Jhe __ doub,--- white organza fashione<j' with a 
Ie ring ceremony and Don Klu· high-r-ise l)odice. featuring a 
veT of Allen sang "The Wedding sheer yoke and -full bishop·· 
Song," "The Wedding Prayer," sleeves accented by Chantilly 
and "The Lord's Prayer, II lace and pearls. The A-line skirt, 
accompanied by Esther Dersch hemmed by lace and decorated 
of Wc,kefield. with appliques and pearls, fell 

into a chapel-length train. Her 
mantilla veil was also trimmed 
with ChantHly lace. 

. p<;lstel blue, pink, green <;Ind 
yellow shirts. The groom wore a i 
pink rose and his .attendants; 
wOl"e pastel·colored carnations .• 

Sheila WIHers of Wayne was· 
flower girl and wore a Holly, 
Hobby dress of white satin .. 
Gary Barrett, Fremont, was 
ring bearer and was attired in a· 
black and white tuxedo' and. 
carried a pillow used in past 
wedding of the....bt-rde's famil~_ .. ~ __ 
. ··Mrs-:·'*niemer---£flose--a--rroor
length gown of light blue double
knit witn a 'print flocked jacket' 
and wore a pink rose corsage. 
The groom's mother wQre a blue. 
double knit gown with a lace 
bodice and also chose. a pink' 
corsage. Mr. and Mrs, Riq,ard Best of 

Norfolk wish +0 announce the 
marriage of th,eir daughter, 
Dorothy, to Donald Wayne Lan. 
danger, sori of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Landanger of Winside. 

Church Notes 
The bride wore her grand

mother's wedding band and car
ried a bouquet of pastel-colored 
daisies, carnations and roses, 
accented with··· baby's breath, 
and entwined with a hand
kerchief of her grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ha'as of. 
Norfol k were hosts for the re...~_ 
ception for the couple in the
church parlors following the, 
ceremo·ny. The 250' guests -we·re. " ,
registered by Mrs. Terry Rahn The couple were married July 

3' at Christ Lutheran Church in 
Norfolk. Honor attelldants we-rEf 
Vicki Ihde and- -Kini Best. A 
reception was held at the church 
following the cremony. 

The couple are making their 
home jn Winside. 

WAYNE SENIOR CITIZENS and guests from Wakefield listen intently as Jociell Bull, 
director of the Wayne Center speaks durfng the center's monthly Birthday, Dartce and 
Sing-a-Iong Tuesday. Music was provided by the center's Bobbles and Bubblettes Band. 

Senior Citizens Dance and Sing 
Seventy-two persons were in 

a)tendance at the July Birthday 
Party Dance and Sing:a~'ong at 
the Wayne Senior Ci'tizens 

are in the process of organizing 
a senior citizens group. 

Alma Splittgerber was 

Mrs. Harry Wert. Mrs. Albert 
Soules,~ and Mrs. Herman 
Ruebig . 

ASSMEBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday ~chooL 9:A5 a.m. 
worship. 10 AS; evening service, 7:30 
p.m 

EVANGELlCA.L FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(Larry O.stercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11. pveninq s,ervice, 7:]0 
p.m .. C"stOIn CPirtll,IC 'JWlninq 

• uht CP\inIS 
Ii 19,1l1 lHoQ 19iQ CPai~tinqs 

.. C;c"Qpl",ICI 

Anter Tuesday afternoon. Pearl 
Griffith and her daughter, Mrs. 

, John Kyle played the piano, and 
another daughter, Mrs. Jackson 

honored with the birthday song, 
as were two of the Wakefield 
guests. 

Lunch was furnished by the 
brithday honorees, the Wake" 
field visitors, and several of the 
senior citizens. The birthday 
table was decorated with a gold 
cloth and featured a white birth
day cake baked and decorated 
by ~se 'fJeithold. 

The next monthly Dance>-Slng· 
a-long and Birthday party will 
be at 2 p.m. Aug. 9. 

There were 14 present fot' 
Bible study at. the center Mon
day afternoon on the Book of 
Judges. Rev. Larry Ostercamp 
of the Wayne Evangelical Free 
Church led the study and opened 
and closed with prayer. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m 

FAitH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss. pastor) 

" uUrtaQ CWaQQ-' janqi~qs 

CJ~e 
gl~aQ CJollch 

COhoQyn CVokoc 
97S 9091. 

1026 'Joist v\ilCnuC 

Trippy played the violin in the 
center's Bobbles and Bubblettes 
Band. 

Bill Hansen, ioined the·- band 
on Tuesday with his harmonica, 
and he and Anton Pedersen 
played'several solos. 

E Hen Huxford an'd Mrs. 
- Hansen are new "Sing-ers for-'the 

center's Choralier Group, led by 
Mathilde Harms, and accom
panied by Alma Splittgerber. 

Twenty-eight guests were 
present from the Wakefield 
Mission Covenant Church, who 

Coffee was poured by Mrs. 
August Dorman and punch by 
Gladys Petersen. Others work· 
Ing on -the- volunteer kitchen 
committee were Alma Splittger· 
ber, Mrs. Herman Brocl<man, 
Rose Heithold, Mary Echten
'kamp, Martha Reeg, Mr. and 
Mrs: Vir'gil Chambers, Anton 
Pedersen, Besse Peterman, 

Nora f'I!~therda furnished 
refreshments. 

The next Bible study will be 
July 25 at 2 p.m. Everyone is 
welcome. 

Shirley Wagoner, a Wayne 
Senior citizen, entered an 
Omaha hospital for tests Mon
day afternoon. Mail will reach 
her in care of UniverSity Hos
pital in Om~h~. 

Sund<lY Worship, with commun 
IOn Ilr~t Sunday of C'<Ich monlh, 
104Sarn 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Malison, pastor) 

Sunday Church school, 10 am; 
nurs,ery, 10 to 12, worship. lr

W(!dnesday: Bible study, 7 30 p m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study. 930 am .. 

wor5hlp and cOlnmun,on, 10 JO. 
fellow~'hip hour. 7 Pin 

Wednesday: Bible ~tUdy, 8 pm 

Replace your old gas grill 
,withthis new gas grill. 

Any day of the year your new gas grill cooks a 
delicious char-broiled steak. With more accurate 
temperature control: Rotating housing for wind 
protection. Room to cook whole meals. Better 
grease drainage. Extra depth for rotisserie 
broiling. Easier lighting. And other new ways to 

_ make_your cookout a real picnic. 

Energy saving tips 
• Your gas gnll is rea9Y to cook 

instantly. Cook whole meals 
outdoors to save 'on air conditioning 

All Gas Grills & Accessories 

Now 15% OFF 

The Great Gas Grill Sale at Peoples Natural·Gas. ~~~:c~~:yO~~~'nl~~~~:~:~~~I~,~~~-
, equipment. Replace your old gas gnll w,th 

a new pernlanent post or portable cart model. 

We "live II Lllrge Selection 01 LP & Nllturlll GIIS Grills 
The new gas grills have preciSion tempera
ture contrOl, wind-proof housing, lots of room to 
cook whole meals at once, bet!er grease 
drQinage, easier lighting and extra depth for 
rotiSSerie broiling. 

in Stoek Now" See Your Gas Compllny Save money and energy when you cook 
out, too, because your kitchen stays coo/., 

Representatives at Wllyne, Wllkeli!1cI & Emerson. 
So replace your old gas goll now while 

Ihe selection is big and the prices are right 
during the Great Gas Grill Sale at 
Peoples Natural Gas. 

rJ PeOPles 8 
Natural Gas D,v,s'on of 
Northern Natural Gas Company 

Cooking outdoors saves .aIr 
conditioning: Keep grill clean for 

::;OoS~c~ff~~~~t ~g~.~~n~n~~r:d~ff 

GC 20/65 • 15/91 • 15/73 • 50/31 

.. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9:35 (except· 
August). 

Monday: Quarterly meeting, 8 
p.m. 

FIRST UNITj;.D METHODIST 
CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pasfor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30 

a m.; church schoot, IO;A5; congre· 
gational picnic at Bress!er Park, 
12:30 p.m . 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break 
- last, 6'30 a.m.; prayer group, 7:30 

p.m; Guilders, 8 
Thursday: Bible study. 9 a.m. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Sunday; Sunday school and Bible 

classes, 9 a m.; worship, 10. 
Monday: Quarterly Voter's 

Assembly, B p m 
Tuesday: Softball practice, 7 15 

pm 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. 10th 51. 
(Bernard Maxon, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worShip, 11, evening worship, 7.30 
pm 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7'30 p.m. 
~or free bus transportation call 

3753413 or 3752358 

JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES 
41Q Pearl St 

Friday: Theocratic schooL 7:30 
pm, service meeting, 8 30, at King 
dam Hall, Norfolk 

Sunday: PubliC talk, 9.30 a.m::;· 
watchtower study. 10'30, at Wayne 

.• 'Woman's Club room 
For more Information call 

3754155 
'I. 

The bride's honor attendant 
was Connie Carlson of Wayne, 
and bridesmafds" were-'- Cindy
Spauling of Sioux City, .and 
Diane Kieckhafer and Susan 
Baker, both of Wakefield. 
Connie wore a, floor-length dress 
of blue carabell polyester crepe 
featuring a high waistline and 
nylon floral-flocked bodice and 
sleeves. She carried a round 
nosegay of pink roses, baby's 
breath and- streamers. 

The bridesmaids were attired 
in pastel pink, green and yellow 
gowns styled identically to the 
maid of honor's and also carried 
similar nosegays. Personal 
attendants for the bride were 
Cindy Willers lof Wayne, and 
Lois Barrett of Fremont. 

Attending as best man for the 
bridegroom was Jeff Ellerman 
of Fremont. Groomsmen were 
Larry Barrett, Fremont. and 
Stan Haglund and Galen 
Samuelson, both of Wakefield. 
Ushers were' Norman Slama and 
R~ger Leonard, also of Wake
field. 

The men were dressed in 
black and white tuxedos, with 
the bridegroom wearing a beige 
sh irt and the groomsmen in 

of Allen. 
Gifts were arranged by Jo. 

Ann Carlson of Wayne, and 
"T!Nif'y- 'Prochaska of Wakeffelct: 
Punch was served by Mrs. 
Larry Witt, Wayne. 

Dining room hostess for the 
rec.eption was Mrs. Arvid Sam; 
uelson. Mrs. Paul Borg, Con
cord, and Mrs. Laurence Ek
berg, Wakefield, poured coffee. ' 

fie~Jsba~~(T~~~)~~:~o~~te~a~e~ 
wedding cake, and alsO" cut and 
served it, assisted by Mrs. Alvin 
Willers of Wayne, and Mrs. 
Wally Hartung of Hooper.--Si: 
John's Couples Club was in 
charge of the kitchen_ 

Waitresses- were Cindy Rouse, 
Teresa Henschke, Marlene and 
Carol Rvzicka, all of Wakefield, 
and Deb Wert and 'Gwen Meir-, 
both of Wayne. 

The bride is a 1977 graduate of 
Wakefield High SChool. The 
groom, a 1973 graduate of Fre
mont High School, served in the 
Marines, and is presently em· 
played at Coryell Auto Com
pany, Wayne. After a wedding 
trip to Missouri, the couple will 
be at home on a farm north of 
Wakefield. 

REOEEMERL~HERAN 
CHURC 

(S.K.deFrecsc, ) _~_~ 
Sunday: Early serv'ces. 9 a 1Tl .• 

Sunday school, 10, )a~ services. 
broadcast KTCH. 11 

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
C~RCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morn,nq prayer, \030 

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass. 8 a.m 
Fnday: Moss, 8 a_Tn., 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m .. ' confes 

~Ions 5 JO·5:50 and 78. 
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 il.m 
Monday: Mass, S a.m, parish 

counCIl. 7.30 P 111 
Tuesday: M;)!,s. 8 d.m 
Wednesday: Ma~s, 5 30 p.m 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Domver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: LeW Sewing Day, 9.30 

Sunday. Sunday church schooL 
9 IS am, worship. 10'30 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis. supply pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship. 9:]0 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN _ 
CHURCH 

(Chartes G(lrd, pastor) 
For bus' · .... ervice to Wakefield 

cllurch services call Lee Swinney, 
375-1566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m ; 
morning worsh,p. 11. Sunday ~ve 

ning servlCO, 8 p.m 
Wednesday; Mid·week service, S 

p.m , 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID ELTON 

Sherbahns Host 90th Birthday 
Herbert Hinnerichs of Pierce 

was honored with a dinner Sun
day for- his 90th birthday July 6: 
The Don Sherbahn home, 
Wayne, was the setting for the 
dinner. 

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Roe
ber, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Schrieber, Wakefield, 
Betty Lessmann and Mr. and 

g fttda~. JuQ~ 15 

Mrs. Larry Creighton, all of 
Wayne. 

Other attending inCluded Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Hinnerichs, 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Warnemunde and family, Win
side, Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Less
mann, Winside, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Husman and family 
of Pilger. 

IN LAUREL 

Ckub $Jeg~ g. 8'endeftQoHt-<j'tP~--
.9~cQudes; !ModCSal, C!oICe 01 CPototo, gouP, JUiCeD! gpog!ettt. <:RolQs S CButtel, Collee 0,\ \lea 

Cottonwood 
C)kltQe cge In the :Jo~nge ilt~~ Ju~y 24 
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Berres Early Charge Falters on last Hole 

.~~~~~ .- _. -~----

-L.,.---.-----~~~---. 

Its Done 
. THE FINAL foursome in the 
championship fltght of Sunday's 
Wayne Country Club Open had 
its ups and downs trying to 
break par on the final nine holes 

==t":,-:':-'t'-.;CJ: ___ ;:o:;,' .::th~:e !;~~~ ::~e;g~~:::---
and Larry' Berres. show 

their smooth style which made 
the veterans- strong favorites to 
win the Open title. Among the 

. challengers In the final nine 
holes were young bucks Tom 
Johansen, third from left, and 
Kevin Cuvelier. Johansen took 
an early lead on the ai' pros, but 
couldn't keep up. As fo~ Cuvel· 
ier, his problems started to 
mount after the first hole .when 
he dubbed several shots. A total 

. of 38 golfer-s were entered in the 
championship flight, but only 25 
made the flnal cut. 

Perennia/C/ub Champ Reeg CapfureS'--WayneOpen 
By BOil BARTlETT 

Three·time club champion Bob 
Reeg added another notch to his 
leng list of victories .. Sunday by 
sweeping the Wayne Country 
Club Open with"' a three-aver-par 
In.,-
The Wayne golfer, who iumpe~ 

into an early lead with the low 
73 QUer 18 holes, fought off an 
early charge by Larry Berres of 
St. Louis, f1/kJ" with a final 
round of 38 to top B~res and 
two others tied at 112 apiece. 

Former Wayne High golfer 
Tom Johansen, who was one 
stroke behind after 18, had the 
best shoi at knocking off Reeg 
when he birdied the first hole 
and was on the 480-yard second 
green in two. But disaster struck 
when Johansen, now a freshman 

at Fort Hays State in Kansas, 
failed to sink his 25-f001 putt for 
an eagle and ended up taking 
three putts on .the par five. 
Johansen. ended the -ftnal round 
with a four~over-par 40. 

Gusty wfods and winter
damaged greens hampered most 
of the 180 golfers from making 
or breaking par on the 6,187· 
yard course. 

Former Wayne golfer Ken 
Dahl turned in the low nine with 
his 34 in the final round~ Dahl, 
who is club manager at Beemer, 
birdied the par four first hole 
and drew a loud cheer from his 
followers when he sunk a bird on 
the 495-yard par five ninth hole 
to go into the clubhouse with a 
27·hole total of 112. 

Reeg, Berres, Johansen and 

JEFF ALLEN 
2nd Flight 

JIM EVANS 
3rd Flight 4th Flight 

I We Are Looking For 

Land for These 
Farmers -

160 to 320 acres, unimproved, in Pilger, Wisner, 
Wayne or Stanton area. Buyer has $40.000 cash, for 
downpaymenf. Wants c?ntract. 

MO to 140 acres improved, Pender. Wisner area. 
Buyer has at18ut 54S,OOO cash for downpayment. Will 
!:H-'Y 00"1 contract. ' 

l&.,} iicres in Wayne. Carroil, Belden. Randolph area. 
Buyer wants contract and gently rolling land. He has 
570,000 cas~ for downpayment ..... 

Su io 160 a'cres Laurel to Wayne. Buyer has SI;m who 
·wants to start farming. Will consider improved or 
unimproved land. $500 fo $600 P-A, 

THIS IS JUST PART OF OUR 9 COUNTY "WANT" 
LIST. IF YOU WANT TO SELL FARMLAND SEE 
US. WE. HAVE SPECIALIZED IN LAND FOR OVER 
30 YEARS IN NOI!THEAST NEBRASKA. 

---y . MIDWEST 
··i :1 

•

I;;i_- Farm BrOk~~~~or~~r:fessionals 
D.H. Ewing M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 

206 Main (375-3385) . Wayne, Nebraska 

Wayne State golfer Kevin Cuve. 
lier made up the last foursome 
of the 25 golfers who made the 
fina~ cut:' Reeg and Berres' were 
neck-lind·neck until the third 
hole '-were; Berres picked up a 
par three while Reeg bogied. 
The one-stroke margin held until 

.. .' the eighth hole where Reeg 
double bogied while Berres was 
one over. 

Berres, who has a 75 after 16, 
got into trouble on the last hole 
and had to settle for a six to end 
the nine with a one-over 37 and a 
112 for the day. 

After paning the first hole, 
Cuvelier ran into a batch of 
problems which eventually left 
him at 45 for the final nine and 
120 for the tournament. 

His drive on the ~econd hole 

OON ZEISS 

only made it to the top of the 
first hill where it hit a small 
tree and landed beneath another 
tree. The junior from Oakland 
dubbed his second shot for a foot 
and sent his t~Jrd'less than cr\;bo 
yards. After being warned by' 
tournament marshal Ralph 
Etter to hold down his temper, 
Cuvelier made the green in two 
more shots and completed the 
hole in three putts with an eight. 

Problems continued to mount 
up for Cuvelier on the 313·yard 
par four fourth hole where he 
topped his second shot for 20 
yards and finished two over. 

Chrlmpionship Flight 
Bob Reeg ..... 37·36·38-111 
Ken Dahl ...... 40·38·34-112 
Daryl V.;lnderhoef .~8:?9.35-112 

RON DALTON 

Larry Berres . 35.40.37-112 1st Flight 4th Flight 
Steve Urwiler 374036--113 R1ck McLaughlin 36·39-75; Char· RUSS SWigart 40·40-80; Bill Work· 

Bob Vanderzee.. 3741 35-113 ~!r~~e~;~~ :;,36~~:' R~~::~d3;~1 ;;~\~~~~I~~:ne~~n 4~:i~2i4~j~ 
Brad Merchant. 393737-113 -79, Michael Wallm 4039-79, Dan Addison 82. 
Tom Johansen ... 38·3~~'H.t~~ )'1~ri~s<!l·39HO=-:~, -- -:' _.:. -. . -. '.:--'-":. ·'5th Frr~ht "'---'---.~ 
Jay Muller.. . 37.39'~1l5 :, ,~ -, - lnl Fli~~t , Oon Zeiss 39.39-7~; orh Berry 
Mark Schram.. . 36.41 .. 40--117 '. Jeff Allen '3&·37-75; Bill D~.~-: ,42.40-82/ Stew Cline 41·41-82; 

Frank Kowal ...... 38.40-39-117 ~3~~7":'~~~1~~~!"v~~;tj8.~4~;g~~~·- Wayne T!elgen6t~4-~;i;~:' 
Roger Anderson .. 38-41·39--118 Brand 40.42-82. -, Ron Dalton 39·44--83; Don Ech· 
How~rd Stauffer 39·42-37-118 lrd Flight tenkamp 45-39-84; Jim Knievel oiL 
Tom Appledorn ... 38.41-39-119 Jim Evans 41·39-80; Vat Kienast 44-85; Tom McClain 39·46--85. 
Rex Smith. . .. 41.38-40-119 3,f41-80; Don Benson 42·43-85; 7th Flight 
Bill.Erickson 38.42.39-119"' Ralph Etter 43-43-86. Cal Comstock 39·42-81; Dennis 

Joel Bard 40·38·42-120 

Spangler 42·41--63'; Wayne Marsh 
4)·46-88; Kirk Wacker 41·4T-S8. 

8th Flight 
Mike Perry 44·44--88; Dale Gut. 

shall 42·49-91; Mel Froechlich 44.46 
-92; Darrell Danielson 43·49-92. 

9th Flight 
O.K. Brandstetter 47·45-92; Don. 

aid Berry 44-49-93; Carter Peterson 
46·47-95; Jim StJrm 47·49-96; By· 
ron Heier 47-49-96. 

lOth FJight 
Gary Lubberstedt 44·50-94; Ran· 

dy Ellis 48·46--94; Dick Wacker 
45·54-99; Lynn Lessman 43·53-101. 

5i Prather 3743 4()-120 Sp 
Nick Zegark .... 39:41:40--120 • t Z 
Jim Marsh. . .. 40'40'4()-,120 • I 

Kevin Cuvelier ... 36·39·45-120 or s -!. 
Gary Shields ...... 41·38-42-121 I 
Darrel Fuelberth .. 38·43-40-121 , 
Gary Livesay. 394241 122 , I 
Ken Moore ........ 38:43:43=12~ __ " __ ~ _ _. 

~J 

HAIL SALE 
Rec:ent Summer Storm Has 

Hit us With Hoi' Damage' 
5th Flight 6th Flight 7th Flight 

MIKE PERRY 
8th Flight 

Sio-pitch Tourney Draws 5 Area Clubs 
Slo·pitch softball teams from 

Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel 
will be competing in the District 
6 tournament in Winnebago, 
July 20·24, 

Sherman's Construction CO., 
Bull and Otte Construction, both 
of Wayne, and T J's Bar of 
Laurel will play in first·round 
action. Mike's Tavern of Wayne 
and Wakefield drew by. 

During a seeding meeting Sun· 

day night. Sherman's drew 
Holmquist of Walthill in the G·l 
bracket, T Js drew Band H of 
Winnebago in G·5 and Bull and 
QUe drew Snyders·O'Gorman, 
also of Winnebago, in G·7. No 
playing times or dates were set. . 

A total of 24 teams are entered 
in the district level. Top four or 
five teams qualify for the state 
meet Aug. 5·7. 

O.K. BRANDSTETTER 
9th Flight 

GARY LUBBERSTEDT 
lOth Flight 

fhon!, 375-2600 
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BIG, BrG CASH REDUCTIONS ON ALL 

~Co"ehmen 
\~ R~CREATIONAL VEHICLES 

• Vans • Mini Homes • Motor Homes • Trailers 

-.Fifth Wheels • Tent Campers 

WE ARE SELLING EVERYTHING I I I 

A.so Inventory C'earance on Kawasaki & Honda Motorcycles. 
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-~~~-- B.ae)kstQP7s~8a~H;;t;r~J\Tdg,et~Cli-p=C.a~s:A N&f-fOn~-rer~~tl'\'W-iA~, --, 
-- - - - - "~-- - A flrecf-up Wayne Midget team pushed 'across twd runs In the Carroll's two·run base hit. opening frame when winning 

TALK TO anyone of the assistants at and breast which she used to, perform rocked Class A ,l)'orfolk for a 5-1 first off a~ erTo~ a~d a run·~cor. N~rfol~ ,",a~'-runner:&-in: $~Qrlng huX1el'::_ gennj$_ CarrQU (6-21 
the Municipal Swimming Pool about Joan well for the city teams several years victory "f:uesday night to stretch lng single J?y. third baseman po5Itl~n"Jn the first two grames grabbecffl PoP fly for one out, 
tiochstein as a ,coach, and chances are· back. NOw most of swimming at the- pool the home team's winning record Mark Gansebom. ·In the second, but '!Yere sfi:ipped by Wayne's then got help from his infield to 
y.ou'll get the same reaction. is done at a leisurely pace because her to 11-4. " l' the" locals' added three. --more defense. Ttl'e invaders had run- retire the side. 

The 19·year·old .blonde generates double major at Wayne State takes up Wayrye did all its scoring early runs wit'" the help of Dean ners on first and second in the In the. second, Norfotk had It 
enough enthusiasm in her young swim- most of her would-be practice time In the in the game. The winners runner on third with no one out 
mers and the people around her that it winter. when the infield picked up .. two 
cijnlost makes everyone at a sWim meet Chuck Brewer" who also works with J .. S' f D. _... :. ground outs and Car'roll struck 
jump in and take part. Joan, noted that she'll make a good, ( Sports' Slate P a Inn 9 s et _or J sin cL I_out Norfolk'sthlrd basema.,to 

. . "What can you say about her? She's coach some day. ·She has the kids cheer- - l.. -- - Q . .. :: end fi1eTi'ame. 
,lOst great~-She...reaUY-·gets. involved and l - --ing-and having- a--good- time, he 'smlled, § It wasn't uhtll the sixth the 
don't mean half w~y, but ail the way:' adding that "she's perfect for the job. BASEBALL' Pairings for the qass C District 3 American Legion § Invaders pushed across a run on 

. ~~~¥P23f:~ ~t~~i~~:ii:~;; f~:i@i~~tit~~~:i: 2\~gF;:~~~:~f:·ib~ i=:=======~= ~~e~~':fyf;ziekE,:,t"f ~gg~!:!:; 
wl;lIch ignited the crowd. She was at the :e~~~~ei~eatc~z:~r'wLea~J~:!da:y T~ Thursday followed by the winner of the Coleridge-Wayne ..... AS R H 
stc;irtin.9 !ine_ ~ncQur~gin9....her .you':!gsters DEFENSIVE TACKLE Mike Anderson Crofton at Laurel game versus Emerson at 8. Championship game is at 6-p.m. 3 2 1 
running along the co'ncrete walk snoutTn~;r of-Winside is listed as one of l:t- -ltmlor Juniors. Friday - Wayne at on July 23. genni~ Cra~~"i:-ss ~ ~ 
and yelling and standing at the finish line returning lettermen to this year's Kear. ~~u;ne~. Sunday - Mapleton, la., qt Unlike past year, the JUnior diviSion will have two T:~n Gi~:' s;.p 0 0 
to congratulate her swimmers whether ney State football roster. The 6-4, 245- representatives. The runnerup also will head. for the Area A Mark Gansebom, 3b 0 \ 
they won or lost. pound lineman will help bolster coach La~~~?,C~~k~~~1da~lt -;an~~r~esu~~ meet at Wayne since there's no one to represent District 8, _ Dave Schwartz, 2b 1 ~ ~ 

Joan doesn't believe in yelling at the Cfalre Boroff's group of 70 experienced day - Mapleton, la., at Wayne. Thomas pointed out. 5 Jeff Olon, If 1 0 1 
kids If they don:t win. She wants them to players who will be going after another Pee Wee, Little League, Pony; First-round action in the Junior division starts July 20 at 8 ~or;n ~':;::' ;'flf 3 1 
like swimming as something to look for~ Central States IntercoUegiate Conference Today - Laurel at Winside, Wake· between Emerson and Randolph. On July 22, Wayne and D~n ~ifChelt,'c . 2 0 

ward to and still enjoy. title when the Antelopes open loop play Covntry Club title more than three ~~~~;~:~d:~y~:Yante ~!u;;,er~~~: ~~~~~I;~~~I~t:stt ~Oi~g"~Wg:1n~y c~~:r~grnen:; ~f ~i~~I;~r~~~"8 JeTffo,s~:rry, pr ,0, 0, 
The sophomore at· Wayne State takes Oct. 1 against Pittsburg State. straight years! but according to his der at Winside o'clock July 23. .. 

that attitude· after it was handed down to qolfillg companion Jim Marsh, three 
her at the age of eight when she first years is right. However, Marsh quickly SOFTBALL ~HIIIIIHIIIIIIHIlIllItIIllIIlIllIIIlIlIlIllIllIllIll"lIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIltlllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Invading Norfolk 

BlanksWayne, 7-0 

started.· I HAD it in the back of my mind that added, that doesn't include 1977 _ "I'm· Girls: WedneSday - WinsIde at 
Jailn's favorite strokes are the back golfer Bob Reeg -owned the Wayne going to beat him this year." Laurel, Wayne at Wakefield 

MENS& BOYS 

SWIM 

TRUNKS 

120%01f 
A la'·ge showing of men's and 
boys swim trunks go on sale 
at 20 per cent savings. 
Choose from knits and lhe 

t -:::::: ::~:':;:,-

JULY 
AT 

'MENS AND BOYS 

CAS"UAL 
KNIT SHIRTS 

V2 --Price 
A beautiful showing of cool and comfortable men's and 
boy's knit shirts. The perfect shirt for casual wear. You'll 
want morc than just one at these big savings. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

MENS 

MAVERICK 

JEANS 

Maverick is oul to change the 
world. Tough wearrng 10 02. 

denim flares sp'eclally de
signed for the young man III 
mind. Maverick leis you 
dres.s ·f.lshionable. at a prrce 
everyone can afford. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

MENS SHO~T SLEEVE MAVERICK 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Now is th£' time to stock ~p on short 
sleeve dress shirts from KUhn's. Look for 
plaids, flora Is, geometries, and solid 
shirts. All in easy carf' no iron blends. 
Sil(,~ 141 2 to 17 - S, M, L. XL. 20% 

BUDGET BASEMENT -

WIESTER.N JACKETS 
Go West Young Man - But First Stop at 
Kuhn's for a Maverick Western Denim 
Jacket. Man - How They Fit. Save a Big 
20 per cent During Our July Sale. 20% 

OFF 

7 
BOYS SIZES 4 " 8 /-

HEALTH TEX?, 
20% on 

Our entire stock of Health T~x goes on 
"sale at big savings. Choose from kntt 
top~, casual and dress 'slacks a"d leisure 
suits from America's finest line of 
children's wear during our July Siulers 
days at Kuhn's: ' 

Mike's Picks Up2nc:( 
Softball Championship Visiting Norfolk Juniors Tues·-· 

day night jumped off to a 5-0 

Mike's Tavern of Wayne 
p,icked up its second tournament 
trophy of the season Sunday in 
the Walthill JC's Invitational 
slo-pitch softball meet. 

Kim Baker's three home runs 
and a stout defense enabled 

Good Turnout 
Prompts More 

Fun Run Meets 
The good turnout for the first 

"Fun-Run" Sunday at Wavne 
State's oval has prompted 
members of the newly-formed 
Wayne Track Club to host an
other meet 
, twe'~t::?unners registered for 
the mel, about twice as many 
as meet director Don Rinehart 
figured would show. As a result, 
WTC is planning Fun·Runs 
every other weekend for the rest 
of the summer. 

Next meet is Sunday, July 24, 
at 7 p.m. Labeled as the WTC 
Road Races, this meet will offer 
half-mile, one-mile and four. 
mile runs. Runners should 
report at the Wayne County Club 
parking lot, a half mile north of 
Wayne. 

The runs are open free of 
charge to everyone, regardles 
of age, and are free. Certificate 
a_w.ards are presented D to all 
finishers. 

Results: 
400 Meters 

6-12 Yr. Olds -:::II' 1 Jon Hart, 
Norfolk, 1: 14; 2 Jim Poehlman, 
Wayne, 1:24; 3 Glenn Elliott, 
Wayne, 1: 29. 

Open Women - J Jodi Hart, 
Norfolk 1:31. 

Open Men - 1 Don Rinehart, 
Wayno, .51.9; 2 Jeff Backstrom, 
Wayne, : 56; Terry Lessmann, 
Wayne, '.58. ' 

Masters - Or. Marv Beamer I 
Wayne, 1: 01; 2 Ray Godtel, 
Wisner, 1: 01.2. 

1,500 Meters 
Open Men - 1 Kurt Lancas

ter, Fremont. 4'27.6; 2 Kevin 
Rowan, Norfolk, 4: 3l. 

Masters - 1 Or. Lyle Sey
mour, Wayne, 8:3J. 

5,000 Meters 
Open Men - 1 larry Bockel· 

man, Wisner, 17: 14; 2 Duane 
Wilken, Bloomfield, 17:48; 3 
Andy Myrtue, Holstein, la_, 
J7:56 

Masters - 1 Dr. Ed Elliott, 
Wayne, 19: 18; 2 Dr. Marv 
Beamer, Wayne, 19:46; Eugene 
Hart, Norfolk, 21:38. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! 

Mike's to win the double-eli min- ~~~10 i~c~~: ~~~t :;:;~u~:di~~~: 
~:~~ Lt~~f:~ament, said coach sixth to shutout Wayne, 7-0. 

The Wayne team opened tw~~;~~ ,~~ ~~ng!~~'r~~t~~d~;e~--
Thursday night with a 11-6 win Mefford, and two crucial errors 
over French Quarters of Walthill put the locals almost out of 
and beat Ron's Texaco of South reach of- cafchtng the . Class-A -
Sioux City, 4·3, Saturday., club. 

During Sunday's final I'ounds, Winning pitcher Rice did his 
Mike's topped Claussen ElectriC share on the mound to help 
of South Sioux, lO~B, but dropped Norfolk in the victory by giving 
a 12-11 decision to Snyder up only. !wo hits _"!'h!le __ !Vhifti[!Q. 
O'-Gorman-·+n-the- semifinah;~ In -If Wayne b~lHers. Vic Sharpe 
the finals, Mike's won 8-5 over started on the mound for Wayne 
Snyder. to suffer his fifth·...le&&- against 

Playing on the winning team two wins. 
were Tom Hagmann, Mic Dae- Monday night's Ralph Bishop 
hnke, Tim Johnson, Marty League contest with Wisner had 
Hansen, Brad Wieland, George to I be postponed until tonight 

~~~feRo~~nnso~o~~d ~~~fe~owder, (Thursday) due to wet grounds. 

Wakefield Hosting 

Fast-Pitch Meet 
Wakefield will be the site of a 

six-team fast-pitch softball tour
nament Saturday and Sunday. 

Teams from Wayne, Stanton, 
Hadar, Hoskins, Norfolk and 
Marcus, la., wilt be playing in 
the double-elimination tourna
ment. 

Wayne Rookies play in the 
second game Saturday starting 
at 7' 30 p.m. against Del's Place 
of Hadar. The tournament opens 
at 6 with Wolf's Den of Stanton 
facing Mel's Bar of Norfolk. At 
9, Dan's Bar of Hoskins plays 
Marcus Merchants. 

Action again starts noon 
Sunday. 

NOT ICE OF BUDGEI' IIS\RD«> 

NorfOlk 
Wayne 

5000020-771 
0000000-0210 

WAYNE 
Kevin Murray,c 
Vic Sharpe. c 
Larry Creighton, lb 
Doug Carroll, ss 
Sieve Bodenstedt, 2b 
Dan Ahlvers, II 
Al Nissen, 3b 
John Keating, rf 
Aaron N-Issen, cf 

Totals 

AB R H 
01 
00 

° D 
o 

20 

, ° 
° o 0 
02 

RACE RESULTS 
Sioux Falls 

Gerald Bruggeman - lsi in A 
feature, lSi in ~Ih heat: Harold 
Brudigan - 2nd m 1st heal; Gene 
Brud'lgan - ~th In 3rd heat, 61h in A 
feature 

Grand Island 
Bruggeman - 3rd in 2nd heal, 5th 

In A fealure 

FIRE PP.DTICT!I)N DISTRICT ~N~p_l,,-___ _ 

_ ... WIJiBLlWUJ.t:!!I..-.... ___ County, Nebraalca 

PUBLIC IIntcE 18 herebyglven. that the gqyerning body will IIIHt on the 
~day of l~v13 • 19..ll at JL o'clock ..,L, .... at' Carroll Firehouse 

for the plIlpCIa. of Publf,c Hearing re.l.ating to the following ~ 
~po~.~ed~budg=-et~ ~U awUeb1. at offic. of F1H Protecti ... District 

Secretary. ef&..'!o'~ :-&ecretuy 
Actual Expens.. . ~::::~ ..... B'i'LD'!fT'Gr~'"' 
1. Prior Year 7-1-7!) to 6-3Q-7~ : N66 :*~: ~OO 
2. Current YeU 7-1 .. 76 to 6-30-77 __ "_ 00 
Requir~t .. 
'3. Enauill9 Y.1l' 7-1-7'] to 6-30-78 
4. N ........ ry Cuh R.serve 
5. eaah on Hlfnd 
6 • .Estimated Miacellal\eous Revenue 
7. Collection FH and Delinquent Allowance 
8. Current" Property Ta" Requireml!nt 

State FuDcla 
Federal Fund. 
Local Funds 

s 3813. 00 
~~S 'HIIlIl,QQ 

$ l.ZhL~. ~g 
0$ 3t~:~~ $ 
$ ~i::'lh1.9 

'"-----

S ZOO3,8jj. 
S, 

>$ 

0$ 
gC3C.ll 

$ 
$ -Q-

*----........ 



"li9w readliy, ftte blueblrdo 
i>Ocome ClUr friends and neigh-. 
bars when vie oIfer·them suit
able; nesting' retreatsl" 

:~~~::~~~YHH~is:,u:i6~~~,:t;~ij:~ 
seems even more relevant 
as- aggressive house' sparrows 
al"!d stallngs, usurp bluebird nest· 
mg places, and man with hiS 
disdain for tree stumps and 
dead branches saws them down. Thus Pressed. bluebirds take 
quickly to boxes. suCh - as - this 
large one lrighf). Its extra 
depth protects against raccoons 
and other marauders. 'Nhere 

_ predators' dOn't threaten, shal
lower boxes suffice (diagram 

-c-.-=-_" .-,'. 
in the pest five years nearly 

1.-600 btveb;rds were raised in 85 
boxes by Or. Lawrence Zeleny. 
~ Bfuebir<b prefer open .. eas 

with scattered trees. Boxes may 
be" c~st!"iJg~. of __ alt!'~~ any _ J)~w~1 QI1J;LdeQL~.dp- _ ---nll"wt't"'-"'-=._:c:"'--="-=-==-=~"'~= ,sp~_c" _ 
type of wood, and they ShouTd1ie po\,hon removable lop b",tWl'E'fl 

mntmted three JQ_fIve :teet .On /" ~hi"fT !~_se5ured_by_! t,'~~~~_h !~P ono 
the ground for convenient manil wood mew wilh wa~hef -::~::~ 
toring. Fence posts make. pra· 

_ tical ~~ppOrI5;. !I(eJ!~ ... metal 
poles help thwart predators. F.n!.onO'· 

pred5eJI' 
l%iJlche$ 

An entrance hole l1f2 Inches 
wide wiH bar starlings but not 
sparrows;--which must be evict
ed. The persistent squatters in ~1~~::~1::~ 
-have-been~o-r.etVfA-8ight -- --- from-top 
times or more before giving ·up. 

Sides 
.4 " IO~I~ 

inch", 

(f.anl"dge) 

$- ' 5.00 
TradQ-ln 
on'~urolCl 
CofreePot 

When ",iii bvv a _ 
Nore.lco 1)lil-A· IMw8> 

.CoffeclYlaICa. 
There's never been a better time to buy a Norelco Oial-a-Brew 

Coffee Maker. Now, everyone comes with ~.c.aUee-saving Brew 
.Miser~. Brew Miser lets you make just the number'of.cups you want 
and stili dIal perfect colfee eve" cup-light, medium, dark. 

And now. for a limited lime. Norelco will give you a $5.00 trade-in 
on your old colfee pot when you buy a Oial-a-Brew Coffee Maker and 
fill out the coupon below. See the coupon below for complete details 
on how you get your $5.00 check from Norelco. . 

Oller Good On' Purchase Made Between June 15-July 15. 1977. 

"the NoreIt.o. 
Dial-... a.eJi> 
with.Coffee Sl¥inqlA~~~ 
8~Miser8· 
Reglll ... Price: 4395 

Sale Price: 3595 

Trade.in: 500 

Yaw cost $3095 
,....-------_ ........ -

Norelco $5.00 Trade-in Offer 

anniv,ersar"¥ and birthday cards invite the Aids of St. Paul's in 'steve Oltmans will be the Fenske, Brent Miller, and Edgar 
. - ret-enred, .... -.... ---- -_. ~ -- Carrolt:-aildTriiii1,ii..-uer-Cuft1.erali - $Vest speaker "July -24.- ,. 
---Snttck blir-reports-were'given of~kefieldto·theAug~ 3'guest The -Rev. -Fred Loder will 

MarotZ. - - -

by Mr:s .. Kant. Mrs. Alvln"Barg- dfiy. The motion .was seconded speak at the July 31 service. He 
stadt, and Mrs. tioffmarr. Mrs. an~ carried. is superintendent, of the North-

LWML Meets 
St. Paul's Lu'theran Women's 

Miss-lonary League met the
afternoori of July 6 in the church 
social· room. President Mrs. Al
bert Jae.ger presided. 

Dean Janke reported' on re- Mrs. Werner Mann moved to east Nebraska District. -Sunday 
placement of parsonage !led· havl; a salad bar in lieu of the school classes will be at 1'0 a.m: 
room draperi-es. Mrs. AI Schlue· usual covered-dish tuncheon for 
ter showed'tabr)c samples and - the .. E.ug. guest day_The motion 
gave estimates- -for- new----dr-a- --was ~ecended--and. -Q8rried;------:;-

. peries. The· kitchen committee for 
Mrs. Janke also reported o'n Aug. 5 will be Mrs. Edwin Vahl

St. Paul's food stand for the Old kamp, Mrs. AI Carlson, MrS. 
Settler's Days. Mrs. Leo Hansen Gilbert Dangberg, Mrs. N,L 
reported on the float for the Oltman, Mrs. Leo Hansen and 
celebration. Mrs. Kart Frederick. 

Mrs. DUman reported on the The entertainment committ~ 
Christmas Bazaar A&~ be held will be Mrs. Gerald Gottberg, 
Nov. 5. Mrs-. -Lester -Menke .re- ''-Minnie Graef and Mrs. Cyril 

-ported- that- She-Tecentty--sent-a Hanser'!. .-.
card to DaVid Sieck at the Mar- The meeting was adjourned. 
tin Luther Home. 

Snack bar workers for July 8 
are Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs. 
Chester Marotz; July 19, Mrs. 
Lester Menke and Mrs. Richard 
Miller; Aug. 12, Mrs. Russell 
Hoffman an'd Mrs. Edwin Vahl
kamp, and Aug. 16, Mrs. Ray 
Reeg and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp. 

Mrs. Albert Jaeger moved to 

3 Weeks Only 
·~--SAVE 

Churches To Have Speakers 
Dennis CoUins of Norfolk will 

be the guest speaker at the 11 
a.m. services at the United 
Methodist Church on July 17. 

Dave Anderson, director of 
music at the First United Metho
dist Church, Norfolk, wiH have 
special music. 

, , 
Choose from the entire line of fabrics ... from Decorator Industries. 

Thies Birthday 
-----6uesis--Satttrday- --evening- - in 
the Robert Thies home to cele
brate Kathy's birthday were the 
Emil Thieses, the Don Thieses, 
Cam and Kellie, the Duane 
Thieses, Angela, Debbie, Christy 
and April, Mrs.- -Edward Thies 
and Jeff and the Richard Juncks 
and Mark, Randolph. 

p,i~n_et gu~sts S_und~y -in t~e 
- -t~ies home to-honor-Kathy were 

the Bror Bensens, Stanton, Lor
raine Bensen, Norfolk, and Carl 
Thies. 

Birthday Saturday 
Friends and relatives gather

ed .in the home of Ella Miller 
"'Saturday evening to celebrate 

her birthday. 
Card prizes were wO,n by 

Ches ter Ma rotz, __ -'!/Irs. Ben 

----The Ji:llY--visitatTOn-conimiftee
is Mrs. Dearr Janke, Mrs. Byron 
Janke and Mrs. Arnold Janke. 

Mrs. Lester Menke reported 
that soup labels have been sent 
to Bethesda.· All were urged to 
continue s'aving labels. 

Mrs. Albert Jaeger presented 
the topic II Joy In Little Things" 

"fr.om the LWMl Quarter-ty.-Mite 
box collections were taken. 
. The meeting closed with 
prayer. 

Eight Meet 
KIDS met Sunday evening in 

the United Methodist Church 
with eight present. Mrs. Gary 
Farrens, sponsor, also attended. 

Plans were made for a float 
See Wl~SIDE, page 7 

... ~~ 
e®c 
~ ustom 

Quilted 
Bedspreads 

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
.. "DELIVERY 

BtDSPREADS MA Y BE ORDERED FROM 

DECORATOR INDUSTRIES' FABRIC 

excep.t casements and sheers 
Quilted Bedspreads 
Puffy Double Thickness 

Polyester Fiberfill 
Finest Quality Seamless 

1 Piece Backing 
Elegant Hand Guided Styling 
Deluxe Throw Style 

Bedspread Qnly 
Standard 21" Drop. 
3 Quilting Patterns 

Leaves - Waterfa II - Elypse 

Now during our biggest sale we are offering you a chance to save on • Rich antique satins P.O.1IoJI4~ . 
lIlounlVemon. N.Y. 10551 
As \I(>ofled"by the dealer signature 
below. I traded In myoId coffee 

.~'-b"-__ -II ___ ._+ __ ;;:dr,;a:~p;e;r.ii~es ::~'~r~:.:!~e~:f~~ if~ ~~~~ t~~:;u~:~~!~:ta~~n~:r!f,~r:~~: • Practical fiber glass 
• Casual homespuns 
fl Elegant damaSKS 
• Dramatic prints pot for a Norelco DI3t-a-6rew· Coffee 

Maker. As prootof purchase enClosed IS my 
dated sales Slip and warranty card I purchased the coHee 
maker between June lSand July 15. 1977 

,I Md'~SS __ ~ ______________ -,--_____ _ 

•• C,ly ___________ S,,'j, ________ ".£ .. ____ _ 
I (~ale{SI~n<l·u'('1 ___________________ _ 

! Please allow 4 weeks for de[lIIery of check AU re'QueS1S must b~ pos\rtl3fkect no 13[101 man. I 
L~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~ _____ ~ 

your draperies just for your windows so you know they will be right. 
Many fabric and color combinations to choose from. Custom pleating, 
top heading with permanent stiffening, 4 inch double or 6 inch single 
bottom hems, and many other features. LET US HELP DECORATE 
YOUR HOME. WE MAKE AN,O INSTALL OUR OWN SUPREME 
QUA,L1TY DRAPERY. 

8 Flowering ·sheers 
• Imported linens 
• Airy casements 

Call To-day For An At Home Appointment 
No Obligation of. Course 

Sale Endsiuly 23 
for decoroting,tldvice '& free estimotes coli 315·J80' 

III ~:rCARPET' & DRAPERY 
"W. H.ver Say No'# 

PERFECT COLOR MATCH TO 
DRAPERIES - Draperies and 
bedspreads ordered together 
are ~ut from the sa me bolt of 
fabric. 



~ "---------

Walter L. Vollers Sharon Marie Mellor 
~--'jIlf.~~~~-----~---------~+'--·--:O"ld;, ~re..4!,;<H.,rs-<:lie<K;mnrdaYCiln·..y""y""'-+I<rw"s-*"fe<""'-c----;Vnera"serv", """Tn·,'''', •• ;;,; Marie:~Menorpf· .wiiketield 

F wer~, h~ld Jul~ s.' Sa)em Luthera~. Chur.ch. in. ~a.kef.i~r.d. 
un.eral .services were hel~. Tuesday . ..aUft",er",nIOOO",n~.~'l1.t -"S",t"-~--I1t~~\""'3.'1IMV'''I!IHilo\r1 "-<dlhle",drJtrO"',lyv."6~(lTS~. s·Me'dical·Cenf. er in-Sioux • 

,Peter!s Lu.theran Church west oTpenaer ana bu-r'fal w£ts·1l'fitre- City, low~. ~ 
church cemetery. 

The Revs. Kenneth Foss and Victor, MoeJler officiafeq and . T.hl Rev. Robert',V: Johnson offici~ted at the service. 
pallbearers·were Jack Erwin; Dick Hanson, Norman'AnCter- Pallbearers were .Dean and Lyle 8oecRenhauer, Lowell 

.' son, Terry Lutt, Carro'· Addison ar~trEverre1t Hank. Jqhnson, Marvin Borg, Francis Fischer and Bruce Luhr. 
Walter L. Vollers, the son,of Jo.hn H. and Sophie Oriellng ~urial was in Wakefield Cemetery. 

The Wayne (Nebr.> He~ald, Thursday, July 14, 1917 

. At ~ ~~. ~~.W§ I ::. 6i;~~~~ 
HI star; caIS9CJ(ityWor
Meet In Allen Museum 

Vollers, .was,born.Feb. 18, 1902, in Pender." . Sharor"! Marie·Miellor, daughter of the Harvey Henning.· 

nearH~~~vdeedr ~~~t ~fo~~~;~fe U~nti~~~~~~a~h~:b~:S~:ti::~~~~~ sens, was born December 28, 1~38. On August 1, 1964 to Cad'~" > ., The Dixon -Col,!nty· Historical Visit Zoo. . 
ConcOrd\ For the past year he resided at the Sauser Home in Mellor at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. She graduated !Society will meet July 19- at the The· Marvin Wheelers and the 

'-~-..-----. 

Laurel. \ .. ,,',' from Wakefield High School in 1955 and attended Stevens Dixon County Museum in Allen. Curt Wheelers and Cory visited 
College at Columbia, Mo. She graduated from Agustana Lori Von Minden will speak to the Henry Doorly Zoo at Omaha 

IS brother,- George of Concord;· three College in Rock Is]andi fit. _.. ." .... the grou·p aboYir·nef weeR In .. - ·on -Si]nday. ~ 

Hazel Rubeck Calif., Mrs. J.j. or~) (~:~~! o~tree~h~~d~~:~:~, ;;~d~~~~ She was preceded in death by he.r father., one sister and' Washington, D.C. with Congress-
one daughfer. Survivors include her widow, Carl of Wakefield; man Charles Thone. July 3rd Guests 

.. Funeral services "for Hazel Rubeck, age 85, of O'Neill were 
to be 'held Wednesday at 2 p·,m. at the Wiltse Mortuary 
Chapel, Wayne.',She died Sunday at the ,plainview Community 

~i~~a;S. (An~,) Nelson of Laurel, and sever~~ ~ephews and two brothers) Rodney of Huntsville, Tex. and LuVern of - Entertainment for the evening 
Wakefield, and her mother, Mrs. Agnes Henningsen of will be the Sooland Senior Citi-

July 3rd guests of .the Marlyn 
Karlbergs, G.ary and Keith. 
were the Joho Karlber-9s-,- the 
Vernpn Karl bergs. Emerson and 

. Mrs.' Marlyn Webb and sons of 
Sioux City. The Ed Koltbaum 
family, Omaha were evening 
visitors. 

Katherine Curley Hospital. _ 
The Rev. David Newman is to officiate and pallbearers 

are LeRoy anct- Bri-an Rubeck. Charles Goats, Michael 
Wickrryan, Norman Peterson and Roger Johnson. Burial is in 

Katherine Curley, age ,78 of Norfolk died Monday in a 
Norfolk nursing home. Funeral servJces were held Wednesday 
morning at the Concordia LutherClP .Church in Concord. 

Greenwood Cemetery. ,-
The daughter of George and Laura Meech tidrick, Hazel 

Laura Rubeck was born May 29, 1892, in Ogden, la. She came 
to Nebraska with her parents. where they lived on a farm. 

The Rev. David Newman officiated and burial was in the 
Concord Cemetery. ·Pallbearers w~re John, Tim, and Terry 
Grush, ar;I.Q Verdel, Gary and Jack Erwin. " 

She was united in marriage to Lloyd Ralph Rubeck on 
April ,;20, 1911, in Wayne. The couple moved to Minnesota, 
living at ~ranite F-alls ,for four years. ~They then moved back 
to Wayne County untit 1948, when they moved to Holt County, 
where they ranched for 30 years. 

Born June 30, 1899, in Conc-ord. she was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Erwin. She, attended Concord school. 

She had lived in Creighton, Wayne, Sibley, la., Pasadena, 
Calif., Herman, and in Norfolk for the past eight years. 

A beautician, she was ·a former member of the Order of 
the Eastern Star and PE~. 

She is preceded in death by her' husband and three 
children. Survivors include o~e son, Elwin of Chambers; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ivan (Audrey) Johnson of Wakefield, anQ 

"'Mrs: Milford· (Elaine)··Coats of O'Neill; five grandchildren, 
ana 11 great-grandchildren. 

Preceding her in death were one daughter, six brothers 
and three sisters. Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. John 
(Joyce) Gl"ush of ,Omaha; two sisters, Jenny Pomeroy of 
Wayne, and Bess Condon of Pasadena, Calif.; and four grand
children. 

( 

Wayne Federal 
bas a free glft~~ 

foryou~ . 

an IxIG natural eolor portrait 
of you or your family 

This lovely portrait of ~:our entire fmllil~' "ill he fakell at" our oUiccs by professnonal 
photogmphers •.. And. like ~l suvings accomit. this hc.mtiful portrait will ~row more 
nlluablc to ~'ou as the yea-'s ~o h~'! ,.t 

Ail YOll do for your free portrait is call us ,lilt! make an "!,()Ointment fHr ~'our portniif 
siUing. These siUillgs may be' arranged for c\'l~Jlin~s mul n·cekcnds. s~ Dad c.m he therc!-

This is oUr gift to you. :Vou need IIWr he a customer - ~'()U do not have to open an 
account or nmk~ a deposit. 

'Within 30 days, you will he able to return and t"l'C't;\lUl' choice.of sc,'cral poses for your 
free porfrait~ At 'his time. Jon ma~' purchase additional portraits at special low· prices -
but JOu life undel' no ohli1'!ation to do so. 

Call today and hlke advantage of this free portmit otICI' ... ifs jnst our ""'ay of saying 
thank }'OU to our customers ~md the commuIIH~' '\·c scr\-·c. 

One free portrait per family! plca~e. 

,We will be setting up appointments for your portraits 

to be taken anytime from July 18 thru July 23 

.. 

Wakefield. zens band. Hostesses for the 

Mrs. Andrew Pearson . 
Funeral services for Mrs. Andrew Pearson, age 87 of 

Wakefield, were held Tuesday morning in the Wakefield 
Christian Church. She died Saturday at the Wakefield Health 
Care Center. 

Mr. Kerry Jech officiated and burial was in the Wakefield 
Cemetery. . 

Hattie M. Douma Pearson was born Jan. 10, 1890, in Alton, 
lao She was married Oct. 12, 1922, in Sioux CHy to Andrew 
Pearson. 

pre<;eding her in death was her husband in 1956. She is 
survived by one son, Per of Wakefield; three daughters, Violet 
Utecht of Wakefield, Rose Dutro of Yankton, S.D ... · and 
Majorie (Steiskal) of Sa.cramento, Calif.; 11 grandchildren; 22 
great grandchildren, and two great great grandchifdren. 

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs2~d4~~wald 
(Continued from page 6) 

for the Old S~ttler's P9.rade July 
2L 

I t was decided not to have 
meetings unti I $eptember. 

GT Pinochle 
The GT Pinochle Club- met the 

afternoon of July 7 in the Christ 
Weible home. Mrs. Herman 
Schuetz was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Meta Nie· 
man and Mrs. Louie Walde. 

The July 29 meeting will be in 
the Fred Wittler home. 

Eighth Birthday 
Guests in the Robert Todd 

home the afternoon of July 7 to 
honor the eighth birthday of 
Denise were Lana Prince, 
Connie Smith, Jaci Haller, Kim 
Damme Clnd Christy Thies. 

Fractures Hip 
Anna Anderson fell at her 

home Friday evening and frac 
tured her left hip 

She is a patient in our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk. 

_ OEs Picnic 
Faithful Chapter No 165 

Order of the Eastern Star Lodge 
will hold its annual picnic Sun· 
day at 5: 30 p.m. ;n the city park. 

Masonic Lodge members and 
their spouses and Eastern Star 
spouses will be guests. 

Birthday Dinner 
Dinner guests Sunday iri--Vhe 

Edward Oswald home for the 
11th birthday of Dan were Mrs. 
Forrest Nettleton and the Don 
Nettletons, Carroll, the Gene 
Nettletons, TamL Teresa, 
Brenda and Shelly of Wakefield, 
and the Erwln Oswalds, Wayne. 

Rescue Made 
The WinsIde Rescue Unit an 

swered a call at 9 a.m. Saturday 
to the LeRoy Oamme home to 
take him to a hospital after he 
became ill. 

St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church 

(G.W. GoUberg, pastor) 
Thursday: Women's Bible 

study, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

Bible classes, 9: 30 a m.; 
ship, 10:30. 

'Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 

a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

United Methodist Church 
(Dennis Collins, lay speaker) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

'.JUg ANC!6NT AA19 
HCtlol'WII,I AItf'~~2V 
CDMPANY" WA.? Jlft:" FIRST 
MtL.ITAI'.v O!<!:GANIZATION FORIIIEL:> 
IN AN AME"RICAN COww. IT WA~ 
C.HAItTE~ED IN BOSTOM IN i63B! 

I\J'0PA~l> All"", "'.""MES 

a.m.; worship, 11; Dave Ander· 
son will present special music. 

The Mike Thompsons, Angela, 
Brian and Amy spent Sunday in 
the Kevin Thompson and Dallas 
Schm itt homes, Newman Grove, 
and attended the Newman 
Grove Fun Days. 

Ray Andersen, Bridgeport, 
and Mrs. Luayne Butcher and 
Morgan, Alliance, spent the 
weekend in the Howard Iversen 
home. 

Elaine Burger, Spaulding, was 
a weekend guest of Patti Holt 
grew in the Warren Holtgrew 
home. 

Mrs. Oscar Fiene, Lincoln, 
and Norma Jean Koch of Cali 
fomia spent a few days visiting 
friends in this area. 

Praise Festival 
A Community Praise Festival 

has been planned for Sunday at 
S p.m. in the Winside City Park. 
In case of inclement weather, it 
will be held in the auditorium 
The public is invited. 

Churches participating will be 
United Methodist, Trinity 

Lutheran and St. Paul's Luthe 
ran. 

There will be group hymn 
singing and CI mass .shoir made 
up of voices from the three 
churches. The Westerhaus sis· 
ters and a teen girls group will 
present seveMIBl selections A 
combined choir of Sunday school 
children from the three church· 
es will also sing. 

The .Rev. S.K. deFreese, 
Wayne, will speak for Trinity 
dnd the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds, 
Wayne,. ·wil) represent United 
Methodist. The Rev. G.W. Gatt 
berg will present's message in 
behalf of St. Paul 

Those in charge of arrange· 
ments were LeRoy Peterson, 
Mrs. Lyle Krueger, and Mrs. 
Howard Iversen tram Trinity, 
Henry Koch and Mrs. LeRoy 
Damme of St. Paul's and Robert 
Cleveland and Mrs. Floyd Burt 
of United Methodist. 

A mass choir practice will be 
held at St. Paul's today (Thurs· 
day) at S p.m. to prepare for the 
festival. 

Our big 

_ coffee hour will be ·Margaret 
Puckett and Ruth Roberts. 

Meet for Ice Cream 
Young Married Couples of the 

United Methodist Church will 
meet at the Allen park Saturday 
evening at 7: 30 (note Hme 
change). 

Members are asked to bring 
homemade fee cream or some
thing to serve with the ice 
cream. 

Paint Store Departure 
Members of the Sandhill Club 

wJII m_eet at the ~Ijs Carpet and 
Paint Store at' 1: 30 Thursday 
afternoon. They witl leave for 
the lyle Carts·orf--fafm- from 
there for the July meeting. 

Marion Eltis will be the hos
tess. 

Open on Sundays 
The Dixon County Historical 

Museum is (lpen each Sunday 
afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Hosts and hostesses are at the 
museum at this time to conduct 
tours through the school house 
and the museum. 

Adopt a Son 
The Jan Von Mindens of Mar· 

tinsburg are the parents of a 
son, Aaron Harold, by adoption. 
Mrs. Von Minden has taught 
school in Alten for several 
years. 

Grandparents in this area are 
the Harold Von Mindens and 
great grandmother Mrs. Uda 
Von Minden. 

Yard of the Month 
The Allen Community Deve

lopment Club has named the 
Matt Stapleton yard the "Yard 
of the Month" for July. The sign 
will be placed in their yard for 
this month. The Bill Loukofa's 
were the June winners. 

Guests for Fourth 
Guests for the Fourth of July 

weekend in the homes of the BiII 
Snyders and Mrs. Elsie Snyder 
were the Dean Snyders, Natha· 
niel and Kendall, and George 
Nourse of Greenleaf. Idaho, and 
Mike O'Neils and Kathy, and 
Paul Snyder of Goldfield, Iowa, 
Mrs. Larry Williams and Cindy, 
the Pete Sr1yders .. 

Elected Commander 
The Merle Von Mindens were 

guests Sunday of the Omaha 
American Legion Post No. I 
Merle-~s the--newty-e-l-e€ted Area 
A Commander which includes 
the Omaha post. 

Presentation of awards and 
installation of officers were held 
at 5 p.m. followed by a buffet 
supper and dancing. 

Trail Ride Held 
The Allen Golden Spur Saddle 

Club held a trail ride July 10 at 
the Bob Joneses home 

Thirty nine members attended 
the pot luck supper and film 
which followed. The next trail 
ride will be held Aug. 7 at 2 
p.m. at the Elmer Burcham 
farm, Newcastle. Fritz Kraemer 
will host the ride. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. with 
a guest speaker; Sunday school, 
10, 

Thursday: Guest Day at Con· 
cordia Lutheran, all ladies in
vited, 8 p.m.; No Dorcas circle. 

Pastor Newman will be on 
vacation for the next two weeks. 

Spring bank Friends Church 
(Galen Burnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Su·ndciY· SC"flOOC· 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. • 

Prayer meeting each Wednes· 
day evening. Rev. Burnett has 

..also begun a series.- .ot--l4-lessons. 
on "Advancing the Smaller 
Church." 

United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: United ·Methodlst 
WOl!l1en guests of Dixon United 
Methodist, 9: 30 a.m. -

Sunday: Warship, 10 a_m.; 
Sunday school, 9. 

Thursday: UMW PQt.::luck pic· 
nic in Allen park with Joy Circle 
as guests, 6: 30 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, July 14: Sandhill 

Club, 2 p.m. at Lyle Carlson 
home. 

Sunday( July 17: Junior Lead· 
ers 4·H family picnic, Ponca 
State Park. 

Monday, July 18: Community 
Developmel'lt,Club picnic in the 
Allen park, 6:30 p.m. . 

Tuesday, July 19: Dixon 
County Historical Society, 8 p.m. 
at the Dixon County Historical 
Museum in Allen. 

Thursday, July 21: TNT Club, 
8 p.m. 

Th~ st'-1te of Pennvslvania 
has more than a trilli~n cubic 
fef't of natura] gas reserves. 
mort' than 85,000 produclOg 
oil wplIs, about 16 billion 
lons of cokp and abffilt S 1 
mdlion tons of coal. 

Helping to financ{! the us .. 
of these vast fuel suppli.,s for 
CIHO'rgy generation and indu,,· 
trial purposes is just one of 
the more than 2800 projects 
undertaken by the Pennsylva· 
nia Department of Commercf'· 
sponsured Revenue BOIid & 
Mortgage Program. 

ACTION'SHOES 
-A WAy of 
lifE 

Action footwear for doing your 
athletic thing or just to live 

-.·io with jeallS~Ours 6"'mlJ#' Ie· .... _. __ .-_.
the important'-comfort features you 

demand, but with a lower price 
tag. In several styles and colors. 

HOURS ~ 3:30p.m. ·8 p.m. Monday Tllru Friday - 10 a.m. -~ p.m. Sat,ur,day 

TI-IE COMPANy OF QiJALIFIt"P 
peCf"lE< INn:::g£STf'P IlJ 

"'T1<'AININ0 "TO Ope:~Te- $LiC.H 
MoDE12N At'2:TJL-U:£Y .A.1I2. PEFEr.l5E 
MI?:rI\.E<~ "'$11-l€ HAWK AND 
THf;: HERC.ULES ~ 

5¢ shoe sale 
Now in Progress! III~ 
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~~,~~E~~~,~=D~E~,,~~.,~N~fi~w~,wS~/-,-M~rs~~~~~~~~~_~_~G~'~o~a-Js~-~LI-·s-t~e~dfuL[2~~t~rJ~g~!ation 
. This co1,!ml'l ,on '~ate ... fs~ues- senators w~o claim::d 'that the problems cross NRD bound- ors 'm~!ge~ _in_t~ th~ ~PE~o!'!!~:"---Public--Works Co;"mittee will 

&Q- i's-'-;~~' o@¥fyear_'_' __ 
fournfif(ffii:nive-:cOTUmnl5Fime::.rrtlffiy approphations (permits"to Marion Ball, director· of the any water rights. If they "don't, he says he will 
Perspective package. The use sorface water) and had PWR, is currently reviewing The legislation is necessary, introduce minimum streamflow 

-........."..Th.e--~ -S.+ar E~te~ion---- -lng ,in the,hon;te-ot~-Mr-S. Lange. Cedar .Rapids. la .•. and the author is, a staff writer for the allowed streams -tp be Pumped ~equests to have two areas according to Big Springs Sen. legislation himself. 
O~b. hG1d -aii operr1touse-..sattF--------------·--·wnHam----Ebys--~were_J_uly- _'" Cen~~r.' !~~ J~~!'~f_~!~~r~~__ dr/by irrig~.tors .. p-~_rts_ or ~I.~ of de.i::l~r:ed JH·Qun'awat.er 'contro.l Jack Mills, because the state Reaction to the Legislature's 

"r-day. a,fternoon at the firehall ,Sunday Guests supper 9uests In the Harry '30 or more major Nebraska - areas~ -One includes the entire - - c:urren-tly-- can·t defermine' -the - "go -slow" approach' has been 
in hOrror-of liman lundahl, a Sunday dinner guests In t~e 'OIsen home, Coleridge. .~'i Cl:IltCK HAS~I;~R09K streams or rl'ter:s. according to_ Upper.: RepubHtan N.RO number or,riparian users or the mi~ed. Loren Schniftgrund, 

'. fQnner c:fl..<b member. 8iU Brandow' home were, the The E;arl Fish. famtly were Although -hoad'I',nes 'across Ne- the Game and Parks Commis- (Perk Ins, Chase ahd Dundy amount' of water they are with- public information direct.or for 
,~\_,Mr5. Lundahl is a' retired Mike Osborns and Corey. Atkin· Sunday evening visitors In the " sion, went dry last summer. Counties) and the other: lies drawing from, Nebraska's the Nebraska Water Rasour<-es-

/-f'"..tff;:-e and misslqnary. She has son,_ the J~rome Hoeppner Ted Palmer home, Sioux City. braska billed water as the major The D'vVR argued that 'lit. had mostly in the Upper Big Blue ·litreams. By. r~!-.lir.jf)g appro- Association, which represents 
, spant the past 14 years In"thE. famIly.' KermIt Grat. Lane and July 7 evening guests in the issue before this year's Unicam- insufficient money and staff to- NRD Which 1I1cfudes" all or part priations, the state will have a irrigators, agrj"buslnessmen,' 
itldian~ Mission Hospital work· Lorinda S!ork, Plainview, the home of Mrs. B cLaln eral. the Legislature adjourned determine if strearns could sup- of York, Hamilton, Seward, Fill- record of all surface water users one· fourth of Nebraska's banks 

-- -----mg-·wTth the Neval('-'lndian~in --R-ahdy LeapleY$ and Angela'and were the Pete Ife~ and the witho~t pasSIng one piece of ~rt requested appropriations. more, Clay, Saline, Adafns, Polk and the amount of water they and others, said, '''The Issue is 
-Arizona. Mrs. Lundohl is mak- the T~ -Leapleys. . Raymond R fes, LeMars, la. major water legislation. ~ DWR also told the Legislature it and Butler Counlies. The pro" are allowed to withdraw. so complex you have to go 
!r.g her home in ~1Q.res, Colo. The Dave Tottens ~nd Becky, Sunday afternoon lunch guests Aurora Sen. Maurice Kremer, had no authority to deny appli- posed contror' area also includes There are numerous other slow." However. Bob Warrick, 

-~~J:.;~':~~~~ O=~~}I ,=~J~~~~d them ~~r an after- _~~~~'e:~~~e~;g a~~~~~;~~ ~~::~t~e~f s:~~ ~~b!~~s~~:~'~ ~;~ ~~:_·t~~0~e4t~~~~~~t~. d:~; r:~!r O~la\~: ~:;:~an~~~~:t _ ~:~~~f~t!:;;,s=~:~! - _~:~1?~~;~:e ~~~:£K~nds~r~r~ 
homE!. -- - -~---D-,.n-n.r Held Omaha, Clarence, S.tapelmah, -oWnh' .. cthhath·O"IKdSr~-mt'heer'sh'ecaorm,'ningsitteoen-; --applications for appropriations Platte NRDs. If groundwater 'legal relationship between Club is unhappy with the Legis-

d M R St I d . when it is in the public interest. control areas are declared, the .J ground and surface water, the lature's performance. "Our 
Monday Guest Saturday dinner guests in the ~~rls. rs. on ape man an . nearly all wafer-related legisla- The Legislature will probably NR Os may begin all-ocating ownership of groundwater ~-ffiini- __ r'-~vers are going dry and we're 

July <4 dinner and supper Vernon Goodsell home were the The Morris Caxes and Doug- tion, spent the session gathering act next year, according to groundwater and, as a last mum streamflow legislation and mining our groundwater. The 
guests in the home of Emma Elmer' Surbers, South Sioux las, Albany, Ore:, were visitors background and facts before Kremer, to make It clear that resort, may prevent the instal1a- others. Columbus Sen. Don longer we wa'it the more we 
'N bb h st ere the Ray City lillian Sundahl Oefores f J I 6 t 12' th D 1/ attempting to tackle the water that aufhority can and should tion of new irrigation wells. Dworak is hoping that the compound the problem." 

~~~~e~:n~Obb~~~~~~~: :~~ co);~~.a~~~;;~ ~~S~!~~:. carrOll: ~~~eh~i:~o~d ~~rks~ :~~:r pr~~~e~~es .Kremer promise a ~~;~~~;~et10~he~:; a~~~~~na~ leg~~~a~i~~ ~1:~gj~~Pte:e ;~pa~;~ 
~oger and Maud Grat. was ~n afternoon caller_ Rapids, la., were weekend water code In 1978_ He ~xpects. stream to go dry. This summer, water rights system into the 

_ ."~_ .. ~"~ ____ ----~ "~'---gu~'srs--Ti1lfie~fiOme'-of-rmma- that . n~t---yeaf·-the-i:egtstature 1fdweVer; ffle""UWRwTfJ"'c'onflnue'- 'ci'pproprjaflve-sysfeiTi"-:- -';;"rlpar· 

Two Guests Le:ave f~r: Home Wobbenhtlrst. wi~1 p~ss bills to achieve three issuing appropriations regard- ian water iight is the right to 
The Gene - Bolings, and Jim Denise Sutton, Fremont, spent oblectlve;s-:- . less of their affect on stream -use water from' a stream on _ ,A:\a. -Elvin -Strong:' Wichita;

Kan., and Mildred Armentrout, 
Armer, S_p .• were Friday call· 
ers in the hO"1e of Pearl Fish. 

Pickering, Fort Collins, Colo., several days with her grand- -Str.eng/hen and clarify the flow. adiacent parcels of land which 
left for their home July 6 aft~r parents, the Manley Suttons, authority. of. the Natural Re· Kremer also predicts that the were sold by the government 
spending a week in fhe Hazen The Robert Jacobs family, sources DIstricts (NRDs) to de Legislature will as:t next year to before 1895. An appropriative 
Boling home. Creighton, were Sund<;ly dinner clare groundw.ater control areas give NRDs more "flexibility in right to use water is obtained by 

Illinois Guests 
~ .. _Th~ D.efiDjs Mit.cheIL_{amily~ 

Carpentersville. III., were July 6 
evening guests in the home of 
Murrel Stapel man. 

~re.sbyt~~ian ~hurch 
--'Sunday: - Church ser~ice. 9 
a.m.; no church school. 

gue$-ts- in the Elert 'Jacobsen where regulations are necessary outlini,ng" groundwater control ~ receiving a permit from the 
ho_m~~ The _~aul Brockers, to preserve. groundwate~.. . areas. NRDs have the respon- state. The proposed legislation 
Randolph, joined them in 'the . -"Merge - holders of npa~lan sihitity to ask the director of the would require riparian water 
afternoon for lunch_ nghts to surface water use mlo DWR to ,declare their area.as a user's (except those using water 

The Kenneth Smiths spent a the appropriative rights ~ystem. groundwater control area when for 11vestock or domestic pur
week in the home of Sharon - -Str.englhcn and cl~r.lf.y the shortages of groundwater re- poses) to request appropriations 
Hobbs and family, Denver, C610. authOrity rJnd responSibility of quire Ihe regUlation of water froln the DWR, which would be 

The Mitchell family and Mrs. 
Joe Lange were Thursday eve· 
nino visitors. in the Gene 

-Mitchelrhome;'Wayne. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. Sunday dinner guests in the the Deparlrnent of Water Re- use. Legislation is nceded, says required 10 honor the ·request. 
Robert Wobbenhorst home were source (DWR) to ?eny future Kremer, 10 make it clear that, Riparian irrigators woul~ be 
the Harold Dirks, Cedar Rapids, requests for permits to ta~e NRD boards can request issued appropriations bearing 
la_, Christine Dirks, Coleridf,Je, surface wdt~r from streams In gl'oundwater control areas for the date on which they first 
Mrs. Fred Pflanz and Mrs. John danger of belll.g pumped d,ry., portions of their districts with- began exercising their riparian 
Wobbenhorst. The DWR this year s~rvlved a out having the whole district irrigati~n right. In conflicts 

The Mitchell family and Mr~s. The R.K. Drapers spent Satur-
Lange were Friday afternoo day in the Richard Draper 
lunch guests in the Elmer Ay home. Elgin. 
home. They were supper guests The Richard Eby family. 
in the Robert Thieman home, 

, -Randolph., 
The Mitchell family left Satur

d'ay after ~ending a week visit
ing Mrs. Lange, her mother. 

Keifers Have Guests 
The Gene Cooks. Michelle and 

Craig, Lincoln, Lorene Keifer, 
Norfolk. and the Ed H. Keifers, 
Ann and Mark, were July 4 
dinner gyests in the Ed Keifer 
home. 

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the' Ed Keifer home were Mrs. 
H.E. Scholl\ns" North Platte, 
Louise Beuch, Lorene Keifer. 
Nor olk, and the Ed H. Keifer 
fam Iy. 

U and I Bridge 
Th U and I Bridge Club was 

ente tained Fridav afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Brandow. 

M,s. Robert Harper and Mrs. 
R.K. Draper, were guests. Mrs. 
Robert Wobbenhorst won high. 
and ftllrs. Ted L€apley, low. 

North Platte Guest 
Mrs. H.E. Schollins, North 

Platte, spent July 6 through 9 In 
the home of Louise Be/Jck. 

';;1-'Jnday Picnic 
July 4 picnic supper guests in 

'the--ho-me of Mrs. Joe Lange 
were the Der~mis Mitchells, Kris
tine, and Paul, Carpentersville, 
III., the Robert Mitchells, Tina 
and Tonia, Greeley, Colo., and 
the Richard Jorgensons, Sherri, 
S\:ieIiV (lnci Sheita.-Omahar 

Also present were the Gene 
Mitchells, Wayne, the Robert 
Theimans. Amy and' Angela, 
Randolph, Edith Francis, and 
the Elmer Ayers. 

The Robert Mttchell family 
and the Richard Jorgenson 
family sPent the weekend visit-

BEAR'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 
::::::ge $16 
Only 

Guaranteed Clean lOO% 

CONCORD NEWS 
lillian Lundahl is Honored 

A reception sponsored by the Lubberstedt was program lead
Concordia Lutheran Church er and gave devotions on the 
Women was held in the church 23rd Psalm. The 12 members 
parlors Sunday afternoon. attend.jng eni?yed group si\nging 
Honored at the occasion was and little girl choruses. Two 
Mrs. Lillian LuAdehl of Delores, readings were given. Plans were 
Colo., a former church member made to serve LCW in July. 
and missionary. Mrs: Lundahl, Hazel and Minnie Carlson will 
SO, was in Concord :visiting Mrs. be the August hostesses. 
Ivar Anderson for a few days. Mrs. Florence Johnson hosted 

Mrs. Verde I Erwin. LCW the Mary Circle. Bible study 
President, gave devotions and was given by Lola Erwin. Mrs. 
the prayer. The members then Clifford Fredrickson will be the 
asked Mrs. Lundahl questions. August hos.tess. 

Mrs. Lundahl was commis- Eleven members of the Naomi 
sioned as a missionary to China Circle visited the Wayne Care 
in 1920 and sel"ved there six Centre. Mrs. Ernest Swanson 
years. She returned to the' led group'singing with the resi
United States In 1934 and dents. Devotions were given by 
married Carl Lundahl, they Mrs. Glen Magnuson. Dana An
farmed near Belden. Mr. Lun- derson sang some choruses with 
dahl passed away in 1959. After Kay Anderson accompaning. 
selling the farm. Mrs. Lundahl Cookies were shared with the 
went into mission work again in residents. Mrs. Arvid Peterson 
Janauary, 1966 at RockQoint will be the August hostess. , 
Lutheran Mission, Ariz., with En route home several mem
the Navajo Indian Mission until bers visited Mrs. Harlan Ander
retiring three years ago. . son at Providence Medical (en· 

Mrs. Lundahl was pre;sented a ter, Wayne. Mrs. Anderson is a 
corsage from the LCW Naomi member of Naomi Circle. 
Circle who have her as their Martha Circle me;t with Mrs. 
honorary member. Refresh· Carroll Addison at_·S p.m. Mrs. 
ments were served by Mrs. Ar- Winton Wallin led Bible study 
vid Peterson. A birthday cake for the ten members present. 
haked und decorat,ed by Mrs.- There will. be no August meet
Daivd Newman centered the ing. 
table. Helen Carlson served 
coffee and tea. 

California Guests 
The Harley $emores, Sunny· 

vale, Calif., visited in the Ernest 
Swanson home Thursday and 
Friday. 

Relatives Visit 
The David Newman famIly 

was,vlsited July 8 by her grdnd
father, Gerald Perry, Wolbach, 
and her uncle Gerald Perry Jr.. 
St. Petersburq, Fla. 

Bridge Club Meets 
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met 

Wednesday evening with Agnes 
Serven Ilostess. High score 
winners were Mae Rueter and 
Agnes Serven, Delores Koch 
will be the hostess for the July 
19 meeting. 

Ice Cream Social 

Ne Har:mful Shampoo Used fhe Lut~~rr~~s ~:';~h Women 

Call 529-6715 Collect Circles meet Thursdoy after. 

The Over 50 Club met Friday 
evening for a homemade ice 
cream social with 29 members 
present. Entertainment was held 
after the sodal. The next meet
ing will be held in Dixon on July 
22 at 7 p.m. 

. (Anyfime) noon at '2 p,m 
ServIng All of Eflrem Nebraoko Ruth Circles met with Mrs. 
UPHOLSTF.RY CLEANING ALSO Leroy Johnson honoring her 

July birthd<lY. Mrs. Norman 

Visit in lincofn 
The Clarence Pearsons were 

Saturday through Monday 
guests of the Ab Pearsons and 
the Jim Pearsons, l:incoln. 

Celebrate Anniversary 

I 
c-.. t!!l> 
I'~ 

Thought for Today . ' 

The Verneal Petersons enter
tained their daughter's family, 
the Mike Bebees for supper at 
the Black Knight, Wayne, Thurs· 
day evening July 7. The Bebees 
celebrated their 5th wedding 
anniversary. 

By Rowan Wiltse 

I "Worry IS merely time wasted in unpleasantness_ If we 
, practiced mental calisthenfics as" we do physical exercise, 

I 'Ne would purge :~~o~~a~~~::;hiS foolishness ... " , 

Guests of the Bebee's Sunday 
were the Dave Swanson family, 
Wayne, and the Dennis Kudnar 
family, Plainview. 

Obvious lv:, Benne" is convinced lhat worry isn't going 
to help anything. Maybe he had very 1i"le to worry about 
and thus never learned that it's often rather, hard to not 
worr-y about impending disasters. 

,;:here's little doubt that Benne" is right, of course. 
,Worry IS hme' wasted_ It's better that we use that time for 
working out a plan to solve the problem. Will such- a plan 
work? Let's not wotry about that! 

. Few people are well informed about fUMrals. We're 
available to an~we,. all questions including price informa-

Annua I Picnic Held 
The Concordia Lutheran 

. Couples League held. their 
annual family picnic Sunday 
evening at the Laurel lions Club 
Park. 

Swimming, visiting and ball 
games were the evening's en
tertainment· 

Honor Birthd~y 

move io have II abolished by declared a control area. Kremer between appropriators, the user 

Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

at home this summer. 

Move to Concord 
The Scoit Thompsons have re

cently moved into the Perdue 
House at Concord. They, moved 
from Laurel. 

Visit Relatives 
The Norman Andersons spe(1t 

fhe weekend at the Frank Am
mons, Newport. They also 
visited relatives in Bassett, 
Saturday. 

Honor Ho:">t 
Birthday guests in the Bill 

Rieth home Sunday afternoon to 
honor the host were Ernest and 
Alber·t Rieth, the Bill Stallings~ 
the Dea Karnes and Judy, 
Dixon, the Darrell Bourkes and 
daughters, Wisner, the Bill Flet
cher family, the Vaughn Ben-

soid legislalion is also needed to with the ;earliest permit has a 
set yuidelines for NRDs to work superior right fo use the water. 
together when groundwater Therefore, fhe riparian irrigat-

sons and Tiffany, Gene Fletcher 
and Edward Fletcher all of 
Wayne. 

Entertain at Villa Inn 
The Carl Thompsons, Laurel, 

entertained the Melvin "Puhr
mans for Sunday dinner at the 
Villa !-nn, Norfolk. July 10. 

They were Sunday afternoon 
guests of the Ralph Caspers, 

. Norfolk. 
The Thompsons were Satur

day evening guests of the Puhr· 
mans. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor) 
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 

'a.m.; ,worship, 11; services at 
':Sauser Rest Home, Laurel, 1: 30 

p.m.; Wayne visitation, 2; 'pray-
er time, 7: 15; evening service, 
7:30. 

Monday: White Cross meet at 
church,'2 p.m.; Camp week. 

Wednesday: Mid-week ser· 
vice. 8 p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David'Newman, past()t:) 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship service with Or'. Keith 
Knudson as guest speaker. 
10: 45 i Luther League ice cream 
social, 6: 30 p.m. 
Tuesday~ Bible study, 9:30 

a.m.; L TL Camp at Lions park, 
Laurel, 10; WCTU meet with 
L TL at Laurel, 2 p.m. 

Thursday: LeW meet with 
Allen ladies as -gues~, 8 p.m. 

St. Paul's' Luttmran· Church 
(Paul Fredrich. v.acancy pastor) 

Sunday;' Sunday schooL 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

sale '. DISCOUNT 

Dumber 

ECllON EffEC,.,\lE 

SALE PRICED IlEMSy'" 11H'OS Sthru 16 
fRot,' JUL 

"', ," .• o~~·.-

. A £slst once A v-OilabJe 
For Home Heat Bills 

The State of Nebraska has the Department 01 Public Wel
received a grant from the U.S. fare to administer the program. 
Community Services Adminis- Those who qualify for aid 
tration to assist low-income r~.?i- under this program may receive 
dents, with a special emphasis assIstance in paving past due 
on the·cfged, to'pay'last'wlnter's - heating fuel bills, credits tb'hefp 
house.hold heating costs, accord- pay for next season's fuel bills, 
ing to the State Department of and to have their homes weathe-
Public Welfare. -r-i·zed.'-· 

The program being initiated to The program will run until,' 
utilize these grant monies is Aug. 31, but Wayne County 
called "The SpeCial Crisis Inter- ,welfare director Thelma Moeller 
vention Program." In Nebraska, said applications should be re
Gov. J.J. Exon has designated ceived at her office by Aug. 22. 

Newspapers are 
person'/ lourna!ism 
cause of such features, as let
ters·to-the-editor,· answers to 
problems columns, end th~_ kind 
of marketing" infprmation 'that",'.' 
helps her "walk confidently 
through the morket place." 
bUying wisely. 

Cas~s . 

SoUd and Bedford 8.a~:~ 
. ".6,96 
2 tor 3.26 

i 
ti~~~~~_u. __ . ___________ ~. ___ ._ 

Wayn8', Laurel 
& Winside 

_ __ -Guests ill jhe Jack _ Erwin 
home Friday evening honoring 

"the host's birthday were the 
Gene Casey family, Wayne:; the 
Scott Thompsons, the Max Hoi· 
dorfs and Clayton Erwin. 

Clayton Is spending some time 

East Hwyo 35 Wayne, Neo 

-Clteei'r ourLctsTwee1(',' 
Circulllr - All Prices -' 

Effective' Thru:July-J6th! If 

J 



r ----~--~--~~--' 

--~- . 
~ .. 

between streets and sidewalks: T d N' L h ' 
A definitive description cannot ue~_,_ay_. OO!"',unc ___ eg,f'l_ 

tn OI~~Orn:~: ::"::~I:)~i~ated.according~I:;!!hl",~~esn""oPr.?O:: __ -LU.LM.c.U;;;;'}.L..IIooLJ.-J..lLt..qU-JIJI;~C-IJ./4-h~~-_",E,,-' .. · J1:lang" erea 5p' eci es A g' , ree m-eniAp~."p'--;:O~iiCT-' 
'. -Agreed to' r~commend In vtQlng pusm: 51 par Ing 
favor of approving a Class t or ornamental landscaping. The Women's Missionary Fifty attended the event from ~ 
Liquor license for. Rain Tree -Discussed but took no action Society of the Wayne Evangeli. Qaklal",ld, Ponca, Con'cord. Stan- Game and Parks Commission matching funds set aside by weasel-like critter that preys . nesting bird In their former 

t 
Councif- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 14, 1977 

D.rhle~Jn Liquor. which wiH- -be - regarding, ,a proposed paving cal Fre-e -ChurCh entertained the ton~ Norfolk an'd' Newm-an director Gene Mahoney has Congress 'fot:" endangered--wlld· upon prairie dogs~ ,Ttlif', third'" - - Netif"aSka··r~"~· :..~., .. , . .- -. -
__ ,-,located -'in -the- buHding which pr-eiect- for -8 -1JOrtiOf1 of--Grein- norfheast Nebraska division of ' Grove. signed an agreement between life. This greatly expands the major benefactor of ·the agree· Mahoney said that the agree· 

formerly hoYsed,the Bottle Shop. land Rd. The county ~~-,d had the WMS at a noon luncheon his agency and the U.S. Fish potenti~,1 of the $50,000 budget ment is the whooping crane, the ment "demonstrates Interest 
Jon Haase- and Bene Lutt are originally proposed an- arrange· Tuesday. Chairman Mrs. Kenneth Kar~ and Wildlife Service regarding for non!game management large and very rare white bird and .commitfment on the part of 
Hsted\as owners of" the business .. ment-whereby the county would dell presided. The local .chalr- the protection and management approved by' the Nebraska that migrates through Nebraska both the sfate and federal wild· 

rel~~~~~~t~ ato~~~:~~: ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ir~a;f o~he~th~~~:' ~~~ Carr.ection ~_ dn;~~ti~~~' ~~~~n R~~!~d' I~r~~ ~~e~~~a~ng~:~ra~~~.,threatene~ ~~~~an:ye.ral' a'Ccording to each spring and fall. ~:n:~~;~Ci~e~; e~~~~~i;~ :~: 
walk cutouts to be used "as owners -of adjacent pr·operty .' '\ '"The docu·ment. makes the The species Jhat will be The added federal money will threatened specIes. Cooperat1on 
pl~nters In the downtown Im- would pay one·third.<>street corn- In the July 11 issu.e of Th~·~ son sang, "F~up, Lord," Game arl'tl Parks Commission involved include the peregrine ultimately allow the Game and between the Game and Parks 
provement districts. Cuteuts, missioner \lern Schulz said the' Wayne Herald,. a 'weddlng story '/" _ _ eligible to apply for federar falcon, one of the swiftest an'd Parks Commission to hire per- Commission and the U.S. Fish 
five to a block with three on one county commissioners are still for Dawn Kinslow and Greg Guest speaker for the event m~st precise fly~rs am6ng_bi~ds sonnel t? help locate and study and Wildlif.e Service is essential. 
side and two on the opposite in favor ~f the prQje~~~~!_thei~ Creamer omit!~_5tt~PMIRers .at -wa-s Doris-Hlgh-of----Ben-ral'.-d;-Ne:-- -of prey. 11- is- be1Teved -to--have--ei1aangereaspeCl~sTn----ne:or~----wnnb---"ol'fed'era-t---n-er-p;----we-coutct"--

---side .. --wiftur"36-fr:1ctmssq(jareon-----a~~ndeT the, Impre~n -ttre---rec-ept1on:- ,. She is the Chail"man of the Mid- once nested on the buttes and and identify areas of critical not mount the kind of program 
~'\ain St. a~'~J30 inches square on that th~ co.unty can t authOrize Pouring punch for the oeca- west District of WMS. HOSPITAL NOTES cliffs of Nebraska's Pine Ridge habitat, buy or lease crifical necessary to save these species 
side streets In the district. the expendIture, and no .1,::tlon sion was Caro.lyn Ellermeier - and Wildcat Hills. Another is the habifat, and work on re-intro- from oblivion." 

Also Included in the motion will be taken until the matter is and Teresa Dranselka poored The day was closed with a solo hl:, .... '.fl"'Joted ferret, an elusive, duction of peregrin falcons as a _._; 
was provision' for 24.inch wide resolved. coffee." by Terri High, WAKEFIELD '.. ... . ..... - Donce-Sundoy-N.i§ht-
decorative strips of brick run- ADMITTED: 'Connie Navrkal, Aux,'/,'ary Grand Open,'n'g , . 
nlng from building 10 curb in Ihe k d h Wakef'eld W d' K Tow-".Twirl~s S9~"-Da.!'c" .. _ .. 

_~de::c:oreli .. ~a!it·.,~:~p~u:~!e:~ :nlii~et~O-,epfri~; H ..... o .. m .. ~.!l1.~~_TfQ _.~~wJ r1 g~LHig .. er __ ~~~~;' ~~~;::n C~£~~:~~: 'T!invayneAuxiiTaiYN0T757~hei~e~;~~i;;g;;;nch,-'---- '-:~~il~r~~\~a;a~:~ni~~ 
.. ___ ........ -r- 4"_ u- ___ ---- ----- . Alieni Sandra Damme, Wayne; of the Fraternal Order of Eagles The next meeting will be July Caller for the dance, which gets 

vide ac;:,zess to 'water lines. The In the history of get-up-and·go Christopher ColumbUS and his the fierce Carib Indians. Velma Steele, Emerson: Waldon met Monday. The State Madam 18 at 7:45 p.m. at the Eagles underway at 8:30 p.m., is Bob 
only bid received for Installing achievers, Europe may have men were the first Eu(opeansdo It may have been' the ham- Brugger, Winside; Troy Harder, Chaplain of Blair initiated Glen- building. Johnson. 
the brick strip!> is for $10,200, invented the wheel, but the New see a hammock when they land- mock·loving Arawaks that Ponca; Verna Anderson, Wake- dora Wieseler as a new mem-
from Karl' Otte of Wayne. The World invented the hammock. ed in the Caribbean islands and James Thurber had in mind field; Esther Thomsen, Walthill; ber. -- '" AT' PI d 
bid, however, was for 16-inch Wheeis have long since rolled walked In on a camp of Arawak when he wrote: "It's better to Anita Rauss, Wayne. Plans. were discussed for the man a rip a' nne 
wide strips requested by the the world around, 'but now rope In'diaos taking their ease in have loafed and lost than never DISMISSED: LesHe Minora, grand open'jng to be held July 23 
downtown improvement com- hammocks are also stretching "hamacas," as the local word to have loafed at aiL" Wakefield; Janice Fuchser, and 24, A two-day trip to Amana $56.50 tor persons who want a 
mlttee. . toward new horizons. According hit the sailors' ears. Europeans soon learned what Emerson; George Cross, Wake- A social hour was held after Colonies in Iowa is being plan- room to themselves. Meals will 

The council took no action on to a survey by the National As it turns out, the Arawaks the Indian inventors had known field; Deree Frey, Emerson; the business meeting with Linda cos-t-----e*'-¥a--.------.--- _ 
a_$.4,08S bid to .border._ the.43 Geograph-ic Soci-e-ty, about, may have been too prone,to take- all· the time: Hammocks, with Troy Harder, Ponca; -S':'lndra - Baumqardner--imd'-Kathrvn---Bitt--- -~~~:;·-w:;~! .~:-~~~ Participants will board the 
sidewalk plant~rs with brjck~ ~t l~,OOO are expected to be sold· life lying down because in years their loose fishnet weave, were Damme, Wayne; Connie 'Nav. . C t d' t J . II bus at the center at 8 a.m.-Aug. 
a cost of $9s·ea'ch. through 1977 In th~ biggest year to come they were overrun and· ideal for a cool, breezy rest in rkat. Wakefie1di Waldon Brug- Deer permJts' ~eu~~, c:~t~: ~~:~o~~g 0 OCle . 2 and will return to Wayne the 

___ ::,-,H~d .. -Swar-1S!---opintoo--re--·-'·yet··of--,the-·"$S~mltftoh'--P;-merican slaughtered by island-hopping the tropics, afloat or ashore. _, ger, Win~id~i Pau!i_ne: ~a~~n_~- :~;~~"""~~"",,=f1>===~""'!R;pl~~====== 
gardinQ use of right of way businesses. jr:l"ader.s---f-fom---Set:ttfl----A-merica, Nol oiily that; bu~were ~enercr:- --, ------ - ,",' . -. -I' b ,-:'" -.A- JJ I dEle r get I bS 'tim iur gugn'l'lg aT illig J 

highly' portable. And when it Sti Avai Q e ~~=t~~;i~2e~n:h~;:~~~~~o;a~~I~ 

DRESSES 
All Spring Summer 
Dresses on this sale, 

Junior 
Missy Save 1/3 

SLACKS 
Sizes 28·42 

" Polyester Knits and 
woven Spring Summer 
Colors 

Slacks Tops 
Shorts Pant skirts 
Halters Skirts 

ALL AT GREAT SAVINGS 

~~20·40% 

~a~e-t~me for'a snl~~~e'f all you ADMITTE~~Y~e~lyn Ander- re~~~o~~,;att~~y 1~7~50rifr:r;e~~ trip. 

!~~u;!~i~~~~~~~~~;~ii~:n~~~~ ~:~;O~,.aYEnS~~e:e~:ege,M~~;~~I~; seast ~~ tNe~aska, a~CO~di~9 to c;:,~e;e ~~:at~~:i:;;t:e~::m:i~~ 
to, and climb in. ~o~~issi&~ ame an ar S go along. Reservations should be 

By the time Britannia and the' ~~r~~ti~~in,;,s~Sah:~'eiW~~~~ Non-residents and residents 7a~1:lIi.nB~~v:~c;h:YS~~~::~i~~ 
~~~:~, ~~~J N~~~~n';u~:~ ~~~ i<earnes, Carrolli Emil Hogelen, ~~~n;a~:~lie~o a~~ric:tio~erp~~~ zens Center at 306 Pearl St. 

hammock-racking down to a _ ~:~~:; v~r:~ :.~~:er, ~~:?:;.' iods may apply on Friday for Telephone number at the center 
science. Each tar was alJowea- - DISMISSED: Fred Pflanz. the remaining permits on a first· is ~75-1~6~ .. f d j d' . 
14 inches of width for his ham· Beldeni Mrs. Leon Hussmann come first-served basis Units o~n . rip are ~n t~ gIOg ~s 
mock, now made of tough can· and baby, Pilger; Lillian Mills, still having permits are 'as fol- $49.5 .~:r Pter~~: ~ra ose :n~ 
vas to survive life on a man-o- Dixon; Gordon Jorgensen, lows: Calamus East, 152i Loup are WI 109 0 r room 
war. Space below decks were Wayne; Emil Hogelen, Wayne; East, 59; Loup West, 379; 
cramped, but rank still had its Viola Brader, Wayne; Ellen Missouri, 142; SandhHls, 481; 
privilege: Petty officers got a Cline, Waynei Harold Gilder- and Upper Platte, 34. 
full two feet. sleeve, Wayne. Mail applications will not be 

Traditionally, a sailor carried accepted prior to Friday. First 
his hammock with him, tightly day mail applications will have 
rolled around his sea ,bag. And, PO' nco Drops priority over applications made 
in·the days of sail. he might be in person at Game and Parks 
sewed into it for burial at sea headquarters in Lincoln 
with a cannonball for ballast. 11 7-3 .Contest Prospective hunters 'are 

It took World War II for the I reminded that they must also 
U.S. Navy to give up the ham· purchase a $7,50 habitat stamp 
mock for the bunk bed on ship- To We kef"1 e I d this year before hunting any 
board. Old hands were sorry to game animals or game birds, 

~~e~~~~~ort~~-:;n;~i c:;::~ A lot of hits, walks and errors ~nn~u~~~21:~~. game such as deer 

motion of a rolling ship as no sums up Wakefield's 17-3 smash· Application forms are avail 
ste~1 rack ever could., lng of Ponca Sunday night. able at permit vendors across 

On land, the hammock's hey- The hits - 12 in all - were the state, district offices of the 
day' began in the Gay Nineties the most player-coach Max Game and Parks tommission, 
with lazy summer afternoons, Gross saw his club put together 0r the head office at 2200 North 
moonlit verandas, lemonade, in one game. As for the walks 33rd Street, Lincoln. 

Two-Run Homers 

In Ninth Rolly 
South Stars, 6-3 

Paced by MVP hurler Boyd 
Batenhorst, the North came up 
with a pair of twa-run homers in 
the top of the ninth Sunday night 
to down the South in the annual 
Tri·County League all-star game 
at Coleridge. 

Batenhorst, who tossed shut
oui balls in the last three 
frames, got his team rolling 
with a two-run shot for a 4-3 lead 
before teammate Steve Brosz 
added another two-run round
tripper 

Laurel's Bob Weisenberg also 
had a good night on the mound 

and mandolins. Its popularity and errors, Gross pointed out 
began to sag with increasing use that Ponca just couldn't put its 
of air conditioning and the gar:ne intact against, his tea~ 
invention of foldup, finger-pinch- whIch moved up to thIrd place In 
ing, porch and lawn furniture. the Northeast Nebraska Base-

A i I 
I B I h dLL[}ng his three-inning stint. As 

en S 0 m ~a:ur:~'s h.:tli~_~ta~oe~an~~~:t:: 
Now'the hammock .is ,~'In'" . ball League. . . 

again, not only with a certain The hot ~akef.leld nlO~, whi~h 
nostalgic appeal outdoors, but picked up Its third straIght wIn 
hung in rec rooms and modern for a 6-4 leagu.e mark,. got off to 
living rooms. a .good start In the fIrst frame 

One family proudly sports a wlth.a solo home run over t.he 
circular trampoline-like ham- left flefd fence by catcher KeIth 
mock where the coffee table Siebrandt. 

StiiiAlive 
And Sfrong 

Rumors that Allen's Neil 
Blohm was all washed up as a 
pitcher apparently didn't reach 
Wayne Sunday night 

were able to ~ connect off the 
South. Besides Weisenberg, also 
playing from Laurel were John 
Abts at third base, Nick Danze 
at catcher, and George Schroe
der at first. 

South 
North 

010 001 004 - 6 9 
210 000 000 - J 8 

Wakefie/d-
(Continued from page 1) 

N.D., she is a graduate of 
Concordia College at Moorhead, 
Minn. 

-Mrs. Norman Meyer, will 
teach elementary music and be 
assigned other teaGhl-ng dll-tles----Tn 
the elementary school. 

The only pasHion yet to be 
filled is for a biology teacher. 

Poet-
(Continued from page 1) 

ized "labeled" adolescents. He 
worked as a remedial language 
tutor in the Syracuse University 
inner-city extension division; 
poet-teacher in the New York 
State Poets-in-the-Schools pro
gram. and English teacher at 
Syracuse University. 

Brummels, is listed in the 
Directory of American Poets 
and has had work appear in 
various poetry publications 
including "Pebble," "The 
Wormwood Review," "Abraxas 
nine," "Trees," "Sunday 
Clothes," and "The Greenfield 
Rt= ... ;~·:.' " 

Libraries -
(Continued from page '1) 

system, already WIdely In use by 
libraries in eastern states, has 
more than three millioh cata
loging re.{;;or.ds at the Ohio base 
office. Each day more than 
13,000 books are cataloged and 
more than 90,000 cards are 
produced there. 

S'tate Bank No. 76 135 t 
used to ce in front of the living Wakefield contin~ed scoring in 
room fireplace, and one ultimate every frame, pusht.ng across as 
hammockphile has spanned his many as four .runs 111 the seco~d 
backyard with a family-size and fourth frarn.es to post Its 

The winging right-hander for 
A!len-M~rtlnsburg town ,team 
threw almost like he did for 
Wayne State College last spring, 
tossing those fast balls mixed 
with the good curves 10 lopple 
Wayne, -1-3. 

Consolidated Report of Condition of 

version measuring 14 by 40 feet. ~~i~~d i!e~;~t i~vl~heove~~h~_~:~~ 

Tennis Meet 
Over 90 youngsters have 

signed up as of Tuesday for the 
annual Wayne Junior Open, ten
nis meet, said meet director 
Tom Roberts. 

Players from Nebrask'a, Iowa 
and South Dakota will compete 
July 23·24 in one of seven divi
sions, including boys and girls 
singles (12-18 years) and doubles 
(14-18 years). 

Sponsored by the Wayne 
Tennis Cfub, -the- meet _ will be 
held at th" Wayne State tennis 
courts. 

loop with a 1-10 record. 

Wakefield 
Ponca 

1434221-17120 
0010101- 3 B6 

WAKEFIELD AS R H 
Mike Soderberg, p ., 3 3 
Rob Eaton, Jb 2 1 
Keith SiebrandL c 3 J 2 
Mike Barge, 11 J 1 2 
Don Kluver, If 1 0 0 
Roger Lueth, cf ., 
Max Gross, lb 1 
Dale Hansell, lb , 0 0 
Randy Hallstrom, rf J 0 0 

Scort Swig:Jrt. of 0 1 
DOUg Fischer, 2b , 1 1 

Paul Eaton, 5S 2 1 

T"'I~ 3417 \2 

Talk around the area put 
Blohm on the retirement list 
with a bad arm, but team 
spokesman Gary Troth pointed 
out that the talk just wasn't 
true. 

"This is only the second game 
Neil has thrown for us. Sure his 
arm is sore, but that's only 
because he hasn't pitched very 
much this year," Troth said. 

Blohm gave up two quick runs 
in the first frame for a 7-2 ball 
game when shortstop Terry Luff 

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
of Hoskins in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on June 30,1977. 

Cash and due from banks 
U S Treasury securities 

ASSETS 

Obligatlons of other U.S. Government agencies and 
corporations 

Ob!lgations of States and political subdivis!ons 
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 5 340 
Less, Rese,ve for possible loan tosses 33 
Loans, Net " Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 
representing bank premises _ 

Other assets 
TOTAL ASSETS 

Mil Thou 
347 
169 

139 
56 

5 307 

85 
28 

6 131 

drilled a run-scoring single and LIABILITIES 

Take 
the work 

outof 
picnics .. 

let lil' Duffer 
prepare 

the food •. 

DUffBrbu~~~r8 • Big Duffers ~ Che8~8bYrglijr5 

chili Dogs· Loin Sandwiches 
French Fries· Onion Rings 

. TOGO 
Preferred for Good food J 

later scored on a fielder's choice Demand depOSits of Individuals, partnerships, and 
by left fielder Mike Green. corporations 

Wayne took the lead in the Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships 
second inning on a base hit by and corporations 
Mike Creighton, 3-2, but saw the Deposl t5 of United States Government 
game once again tied up in the Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
following frame when Scot,t ... Sag- --e--ertified and officers' checks 
ert scored his second run of the TOTAL DEPOSITS 

game on an error charged to Total demand deposits 

LU~'b~ses_loaded_ walk by Earle Othe~oti~lb~:~i~Sand savings deposits 

1 152 

Overin issued to designated hit- TOTAL LlABlllTlES (e>;cluding subordinated notes ana 
ter Bill Shultz in the fourth put debentures) 
Alien in front to stay. 

Allell 
Wayne 

WAYNE 
Mike Creighton, cf 
Ray Nelson, c 
Terry Lull, ss 
Mike Green, Ii 
Larry Raabe, 3b 
Earle Overin, p 
Steve Hix, 2b 
Dave Hix, 2b 
Fritz: Weible, lb 

-Mike-Meyer, rt
Ray Wagoner, rf 

Totals 

201100000 - 4 51 
210000000~35J 

AS R H 
31 

00 
51 , , 
4 0 
,10 
'210 
100 
, 0 1 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock 

. No. shares authorized -.- 1,250 
No. shares outstanding ~ 1,250 

Surplus 
Undivided pr:ofits , " 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 

MEMORANDA 
Average for 30 calendar days endihg with catl date: 

Cash and due from banks 
3 0 0----------- -Totartoans -.----:-~.. . ................ . 
1 0 0 Time 'deposits' of $100,000 or more. 

Total deposits. 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more " 

Time certificates of deposit, in' denominations of 

1 080 

3 983 
2 

462 
24 

5 551 

572 

125 

275 
159 
559 

6 131 

451 
5238-

300 
5 630 

ALLEN AB R H $100,000 or more..... ..... 300 
Scot! Sager!, cf 
Jeff Creamer, ss 
Bill Schultz dh 
Neil Blohm, p 
Lyle Smith, C 
Scoff Mi!ler', If 
Jim Auck, 20 
I..oren Sook, 3b 
S'eve Diediker, lb 
Pete Snyder, rf 
Totals 

2 3 L Shirley Mann, of 1he aboye-named bank, do solemnly affirm 
6 ~ this- report of condition is tru~ and carrect, to the besf of my 

ll- knowledgl? and belief_ 
1 

5 0 0 
,IL 
o 

" o 0 

J3 "' 

Fred otten-
Ezra Jochens 
Eric Meierhenry 

Correct~Attest: Shirley A,' Mann· 

O~rect~rs 



,. 

LESLIE NEWS I 

Lucky Shopper 

Wins $25 Priz~ 
Mrs. J, .. yle Droescher of Wayne 

is $25 richer after winning the 
consolation prize in last w~k's 
Birth!=lay Bucks promotion. 

Mrs. Droescher was in Ben 
F.ranklin Store Thursday night 
when the winning date of Nov. 
19, 1936 was announced in all 
participating Wayne businesses 
alll,lS-p;m. 

Her birth date is Dec. 17, 1936. 
Had both dates been the same, 

Welcome to the Community 
LESS THAN' a year 'Old, the First National Agency this week received the Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce's Progress Award. Agency manager Dick Ditman, left, accepts 
the plaque from Chamber representative Darrell Moore, who noted that the Agency is a 
welcomed addition to the downtown business community. 

'MRS. LYLE OROESCHER 

she would have won the $750 
grand prize which has gone 
unclaimed faT a long time. 
Drawing the winning date was 
Bill Lueders of Bill's G.W. Store. 

Caution Urged in Grain Bins Tonight <Thursday) another 
lucky shopper will have a 
chance to win either prize if he 
or_ she is present in a participat· 
ing store. 

A sudden rash of suffocation 
deaths in grain bins in Nebraska 
points up the ne{!d for caution 
when working in and.around the 
structures. according to Rollin 
Schnieder, extension safety spe-

cialist at the' University· of 
Nebraska-lincoln. 

Schnieder said that this is the 
time of year when many people 
are moving grain in preparation 
for next year's crop. "There are 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
C~nsolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the 

STATE NATIONAL IANI 
& TRUST COMPANY 

of Wayne, In the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on 
June 30, 1977 published in response to call made by Comptrolled of 

#te Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. 
Charter number 13415 National Bal'lk Region Number 10 

ASSHS 

Cash and due from banks . 
U.S. Treasury securities 
Obiigations of ot!)er U.S. Gov't, agencies and corps. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions. 
other bonds, notes, and debentures . 

Thousaruis 
2,263 
1,298 
2,045 
3,985 

Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock . 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

ments to resell. < •• ..' ••• 

Loans, Total (exclttding unearned income. 16,347 
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. 138 
Loans, Net 

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 
representing bank premise;.; 

Other a:>sets . 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABiliTIES 
Demand depQsits of individuals, prtnshps., corps 
Time anD savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and 

corps 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and politicaJ subdivisions. 
Cedified and officers' checks 
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS 

Total demand deposits 7,311 
Total time and savings deposits 17,127 
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
OFFICES 

Other ,iabilities . .. . <"'" 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and 
debenture,» 

EQUITY CAPI'f AL 
Comma,) stoll, 

No. ~hare~ authorized - 6,:500 
No. shares outstanding ~ 5,000 

Surplus 
Undivld,,:,d profits 
Reserv\ ror contingencies and other cawtal reserves. 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ..... . ..... 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 

MEMORANDA 
AVC'rage for 30 calendar days ending with report date: 

Cdsh and due, from banks . ,. . . . .. . . 
Fed. funds sold and secvritfes purchased under 

225 
30 

100 

16,209 

236 
284 

26,675 

6,663 

15,838 
26 

1,865 
46 

24,438 

24,642 

500 
500 
988 

45 
2,033 . 

16,675 

2,154 

agreements to resell .. 846 

~~::! ~o:pnO~itS of ~'100,OOO or more i~ 'd~~~~ti'c ;;ffic~;, 15,:~~ 
Total depostts' 24,578 wru ASSETS ... ........................ 26,101 

- -- Tlrrle -certificales-oy'-,degQ.sifs-ln -d~nomiflafion5-or $100,000· 
or more (outstanding as of report date) .. .. .. ... 988 
I, Roberf Jordan, Vice President and CashIer of the above 

named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true 
and correct 10 the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Robert· Jordan, July 8, 1977 
We, the undersigned, directors attest the correctnes-s------Of this 

statement of resources and .~,iabilities. We declare that it has been 
examined by us, and to the best of Qur knowledge and belief is true 
and corred ' 

Henry E_ Ley 
John C. Carhart Directo~s 
Oillvid R. ley 

a number, of';reaso.ns that lead to 
suffocati'on, ~ but - the "bridging 
over" of grain leads the list," he 
stated. . 

gr~~~id~~~gbeOevner:n o~~~r~o~~~~ lunch Prices 
for a period of time with a moist 
fop layer. As the grain dries it 
has a tendency to compress 
together, Schnieder said. When 
the auger at th.e bottom of the 
bin_ is started, the grain below 
the bridging will flow until a 
portion of the bin is empty. 

When the flow stops, the oper
ation climbs into the bin looking 
for the cause of the flow stop· 
page. As the person steps on the 
grain, the bridged-over area 
breaks through and the person 
falls into the cavity qnd is 
covered by grain. Suffocation 
usually occurs, the safety spe
cialist warned. 

"This problem can be com 
pounded since rescuers do not 
know where the victim is in the 
grail) 'flow. The person may be 
suspended or caught in ·the 
auger. The only way to find the 
person is to empty the grain bin. 
If the auger is started to do this, 
it can carry the victim into the 
auger," Schnieder said. The 
only other method is to cut a 
hole in the side of the bin to 
allow the grain to be taken out. 

To Remain Same 
At Winside High 

By a vote of 5-0, Winside 
school board decided not to ra'lse 
prices of lunch for students and 
adults during the upcoming 
school year. 

Prices will remain at 45 cents 
for students in grades one 
through six, 50 cents for grades 
seven through senior high and 65 
cents for adults, agreed board 
members Erwin Morri5, Myron 
Deck, Harlin Brugger, Randall 
Bargstadt and Dean Janke. 

In other action, the board: 
-Hired Jerry Malcom "of 

Wayne to ... ~udit the school books 
for the ·1976·77 sct,lDol year. 

-Accepted <:1 bid for $2,000 
from Loisel Siding and lnsulat· 
ing Co. to insulate the shop 
building and install combination 
storm windows on the west side 
of the building. 

-Contracted with Stanton 
Public School for special educa
tion during the 1977-78 school 

Some suffocation accidents year. 
happen because of a lack of -··Amended the contract for 
oxygen. This is mostly in bins special' education with Wayne 
where some type of chemica! Community School to include all 
action has reduced the oxygen special education students. 
content. "This is a hard accident ·~Okayed work on two buses 
fa prepare for since you cannot by Coryell Auto 10 meet state 
tell the ,oxygen supply iust by specifications. Cost is -estimated 
!ooking at the air," he saId. ..a.LShOO. 

pr~~~;:dc:n ~:i~e:~I:e~r~~;:~~ Cheerleading Clinic 
"If fhe grain bridges, don't walk Approximately 100 high school 
on the grain. Break the bridge and junior high school girls will 

.Ioose by using a prod. Some be at Wayne State College next 
farmers have suspended a rope week to ,participate in the 
from the top of the bin. This can second annual Cheer leading 
be wiggled back. and forth to CUnic, sponsored cooperatively 
break the bridge." by Wayne' State College and the 

Ordinarily, the fatal dies will International Clwerleading 
happ~n to someone in the 10 fo Found.-ition (iCf). 
20 age group, because these are Sevt::nty cheerleaders attended 
usually the people who are the first clinic held on the 
asked to climb into a bin to seD "c~rnpus last surilmer. 
why grain is. not moving, he The dinic, instructed by ICF 
said. . cheerleaders from Florida 

"If grain is Ii'Dt moving while University, North Carolina 
the auger is running, suspect University and Wisconsin Uni
bridging. It's the iob of an adult .versity, gets underway S~mday 
to think this through," Schnieder' with registration from noon until 
said. . 2 p.m., alid runs through Thurs

PERSONAlIZ~Ds-1 
PLAYING CARDS 

\ 'available at 

THE', 

W~:~~n~~~e~L~.1 

day morning. 
Registration ,for students who 

will commute will be $34 which 
includes lunch Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday apd breakfast 
Thur.sday_ Registration for. 
cheerleaders who will be staying 
ill-~the campus dormitory"'" be 
$61, which includes pI! meals 
beginning Sunday' evening. 
. Schoo is or' individuals inter· 
ested in attending the clinic may 
still coMat:t Fr~nk Teiilch, 
s-tudent activities dire¢tor at 
.WSC regarding registration.' 

v~ns, Wayne. 

Visit Sebades 
Mr.'and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson 

and family visited-in the Ervin 
Sebade home, Emerson, Tues· 
day ni9ht. Larry and Scott 
Nichols were Friday supper 
guests in the Nelson home. The 

< ~elson .... family were Sunday 
supper guests in the Albert G. 
Nelson home. 

St. Paul's_ Wins 
The St. Paul's-First Trinity 

Walther Leag.ue softball team 
won over Laurel-Concord" 25 to 
1, _S.J..It')d~y 3~V~r:n.9.Qn._ 

Daughter Baptized 
Stacy Michel/e, daughter of 

':-J\r. and Mrs. Mike Sievers, was 
baptized in the Sunday morning 
service at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, Wayne, wifh Pastor 
S.K. de Freese offiCiating. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Sorenson or Kearney. 

Dinner guests in the Sievers 
home were the sponsors, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
Dolph and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Sievers. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dolph and family ioined them 
for the afternoon. 

Attend Wedding 
Mr. ancrMrs_ Bill Hansell and 

Kristi attended the wedding of 
Rita Myeller and Keith Brehmer 
Sat)J.r'day afternoon at Emerson. : 
Mr:. and Mrs, Jacls Hansen and 
Joshua of Papillion -also attend· 
ed and were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Bill Hansen home. 

Vacationers Return 
Me. and Mrs. Paul Henschke 

spent two weeks vacationing in 
California. They visited a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wahl and family in S",n Jose, 
and spent a week with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Bronte Cooper. -and family 
in Arcata. On their return home 
they visited Mr. and Mrs.' 
Edward Herzinger and family at 
Buhl, Idaho. . 

Hansen Family Reunion 
• Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai and 
family attended the Hansen 
family reunion in the Bancroft 
Park Sunday. Towns repreS'en
ted were Denver, Colo" CQUOcii 
Bluffs, Iowa, Nel igh, Hastings, 
Omaha, Pender and Bancroft. 

July 4th Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Vendt, 

Michelle and Simone, Norfolk, 
Marcee Muller, Tec!-,mseh, and 

Mr·s. Louie Hansen and MIke 

Emil home. Pender, 
Omaha,. and Pat Krusemark and 
Gary DeWald of Lincoln were 
Sunday afternoon tunch guests 
in the Ed Krusemark home. 
Gary Krusemark, Lincoln, was 
a weekend visitor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker 
Connie Baker of Fremont, Mrs. 
Louie' Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil' Greve and Mr_ and Mrs. 
Ervin Frey of Thurston were 
Ju"ly 4th evening lunch guests In 
the Ed Krus~ma!!< _ home. Fifty guests enioyed coopera· 

~- trve------supper -July 4th in the 
Robert Hansen home. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

Rev. Terry Timm 
vacancy pastor 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Service, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9: 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and 
Linda visited in the Eugene 
Bartels home Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ronspies 
___ and family of Pierce were' Sun· 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mas.. day affefnoon--visitor-s -in the BiU 
teller, Maft and Mindy, Broom. Greve home. 
field, Colo .• came Friday night Mr. and Mrs. ·Mark Utecht 
to the Clarence. Baker home ·to and famUy and Jay M.eyers of 
visit relatives here and in Sioux Papillion were weekend visitors 
City this week. Joining thel'Q fPf it') th~ Fred Ut~c_ht home. Join· 
supper Sunday night were Mr. in'g'-them~-ior dinner Sunday to 
and Mrs. Burnell Baker and observe the birthday of Fred 
family, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Utecht were Mr. and Mrs'. Sam 
Terry Baker and Kal; and Erwin Utecht and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker. Herman Utecht and Matt and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mon· Ryan Martindale. 
nich and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ~oleman 
Mueller; Emerson, visited in the of Denver and Mrs_ Margaret 
Emil Tarnow home Sunday Thomas of Norfolk were Wed
night. nesday afternoon visitors in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow Clarke Kai horne. 
and Mrs. E~sl.e-U-t.emark- attend- -- Mr. _ and._Mrs_ Emil __ Tarnow-
ed the funera~-- servic-es -of- a 
cousin, Bill Stuckenschmidt, 

. Thursday mo;ning at St. John's' 
Lutheran Chu-rch. Pende~. 

. -toined guests in·the-Bruce- Roe.
ber home Friday evening for a 
surprise birthday observance of 
the host. 

QISCOUNT 
FURNITURE'S 

BIG JULY SELL OFF 
These Items MUST GO -

Drastic Price Cuts 
Reg. Price July Sell-Off Price 
$849.99 Charles Sofa; quilted velvet cover, see this, only ... , ................ $399.95 
$711.00 Charles Sofa, quilted velvet with contrasting welts, only. , .......... $399.95 
$789.00 Kroehler Early·American Sofa and matching chair, 2 pieces only ... $559.95 
$689.00 Charles Sofa, quilted cover, top grade fabric, only .................. $359.95 
$629.95 Charles Sofa, nylon quilted cover, only ............................. $349.95 
$940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cgver with contrasting welts, only ......... $499.95 
$619.00 Charles Sofa, curved arms, velvet cover, at Mea~-at only.,: ........ $299.95 
$619.00 Charles Sofa, quilted cover, 76" long, 3 cushions, only, ... , ...... , .. $299.95 
$399.95 Charles Sofa, brown vinyl cover, reversible cushions, only .......... $199.95 
$662.00 Charles Sofa, quilted 100 per cent nylon cover, only .... , ..... , .. , ... $399.95 
$649.00 Charles Sofa, quilted 100 per cent nylon cover, only ................. $399.95 
$489.95 Charles Love'Seat, quilted velvet cover, oriTY-.-~.~~: ....... ~-.... -:-:-:-: .·$249-:~ 
$629,95 Charles Early American Sofa, pillow arm, 100 per cent nylon cover, 

only ...................... ., ................................ ,....... $299.95 
$940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet stripe cover with contrasting welts, only $499.95 
$599.95 Charles Sofa, quilted 100 per cent nylon cover, only ................. $369.95 
$549.95 Charles Sofa, quilted cover, reversible seat and back cushions, only. $299.95 
$589.95 Charles Sofa, 100 per cent nylon cover, reversible seat and back 

cushions, only ..................................................... $369.95 
$740.00 Mastercraft Sofa,q'uilted cover, qualty at a steal, only ............. $399.95 
$629.95 Charles Sofa, 100 per cent quilted ~Ion cover, only ................. $349.95 
$659.95 Charies Early American Sofa, quilted velvet cover, only ........... $399.95 
$399,95 Regu!ar-Size Sleepers, velvet cover, choice of colors .... , .. , ....... $289.95 
$169,95 3.piece Drop Leaf Wood Dinette Set, maple or pine finish ....... , ... $139.95 
$369.95 Round Maple Table and four mates chairs with 2 extra leaves ...... $299.95 

Regular Size Box Springs, value to $109.95, only ....................... $69.95 each 

CHECK OUR OTHER BEDDING BUYS!!! 
Odd Chest Your Cl10ice of 4 or 5 drawers, maple or walnut finish,., $34.50 & $44.50 
$269.95 Wing Back Chairs, velvet covers, only ............. , ................ $189.95' 

SWIVEL ROCKERS. 
Values to $249.95 Your Choice ........... , ................ ,., ............... $169.95 

. Choice of Colors - Velvet Covers 
Wood Drop Leaf Table and 2 Mates Chairs, Reg. $169.95, 3 pjeces , ..... , ... $129.95 



MEMBEROF 
NATIONAL REFERAL SERVICE 

, BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
Excelle,lt small business for sale in Wayne. 
Real Estate Included. 

Lounge and Short Order Food Business in 
Wakefield. 

Newly remodeled Steakhou~e, Lounge and 
Package liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska. Hotel accomodations on second 
floor. Near-new extra nice 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
home attached. 

) , 

'l 

-- --. ,f,---~----

lB
' Support The R;al Estate ' 

Office Displ~ying T,hi,s Emblem 
The Real P.rofessional In 
The Real Estate Business! 

FARMS FOR SALE 
480 acres in Wayne County 
320 acres in Wayne County 
160 acres' in Cedar County 
160 acres in Dixon County • 
Two Extra Nice Acreages Close to Wayne 

LOTS FOR SALE 

FOR RENT: Nice one-bedropm 
furnished basement apartment. 
Utillties paJd. Near college. 
Available now. Phone 375-2726. 

j7t3" -

LOT FOR RENT for trailer 
house. Sewer, water, electricity 
and phone hookups are avaita· 
ble. Furnished traiter is 
available. Phbne 635-2274, Paul 
Koester-. i7t3 

FOR RENT: One·bedroom 
apartr'rlenf, newly' remc,-deTea.
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' -Steakhouse, Wayne. 
375·3300. f24ft 

APARTMENTS _ ROOMS for 
rent fo girls. AcrosYGtreet from 
campus. Phone 375-4455. P4t6 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, re 
!=l.?_<;:prated apartment, Air c.on
ditioned. No pets. Call 375·1885 .. 

m5tf 

Ambitious 
couple needlr)g more tncome. 
Unusual opportunity for good 
earnings. Work together. Part 
time or full time. For personal,. 
inter¥iew write Box 122, Wisner, 

, NE 68191, c-rm 

Mlit. Se,~vices 
LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska. 
Specialists In custom-built C!lbi· 
nei?J .. remod_eling and finish 
work. Call 375·3291. m3t9 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 

the opportunity 

fo handl!:.' your orders 
fo, 

purchase or redemption 

of 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

.: r:::;:R DAY RENTAL for Elec-

.. -
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House for Sale in, 
Laurel 

Large two story four-bedroom 
home. Two and 1/2 balhs, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, family room, 1/2 bath, 
and utility room on main 
floor. Recreation room, bath 
and bar down. Walk out 
basement. Prices in the 50's. 
1:alh 

I WISH TO EXTEND slncer. 
tha.nks to my friends who so 

:~~:!~~rUI~~~:.~rr~I:;~t !~: 
good food, fellowship. flowers, 
gifts and7-klnd words. You are 
the frie'19s who .have made my 
years In Wayne so pleasant and 
my work with Project Success 
so satisfying and worthwhile. I 
shall remember you ·always.--.. , . 
especially want to express my 
gralilude to DorofhyLey Who 
has so unselfishly given of her 
time and talent to Initiate and 
guide Project .success through 

• - -ihe past years. We, as teachers::; 
Chet Joshn Agency studenfsi parents and clfizens of 

- --- Sioux-Efty,---fowa-;--~-- -Wayne._bav.e.-proflfecl much....be, __ 
(712) 277-8140 cause of her efforts. Thank you. 

. Marian Rennick. j14 

ForSah~ WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to -relatives and friends for -all 

DINETTE SETS LIQUIDATION the prayers, cards, flowers, 
Just received truck load of memorials, food and other kind 
brand-new dinette sets in deeds shown us at the time of 
several styles. Have 12 real nice Alvera's death. Special thanks 
5-pi~~JL.?!!~_ for onIY __ $~~--2L __ to .or. ~obert. ~en!hack and 
terms. Open to the' public 10 <;1sslstant: PhySTCraIT West----aJftt---
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight the hospital staf~, and to Rev. 
Sales Co .•. 1Q0.4:_ 4th. St., ~io!-,x deF~ee.se _ f~r _.hls _ ~omforting 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One '- el' p'JI Slod!IlPUUl'( with pur- City, WAREHOUSES IN NE.-- words.- t.udolf Kunz, Mr. and 

·b-e-dr-oom....-----=-:-N6w-thr6~h- --late~-j - -:~U~! !I~"~! !,""-.c' ",'e'--.l'''''dcN'j,a~t~t --=B~R~'~S~K~':.~~~{()~IO~W~.~---==:-:-~j14-' ~MM~~~sS~: ~K~el·l<~nen~e~bh~r~SsTato~lmnFo¥D~'at,M~ra~'m~a~llny~d,~' _ 
August. Close to college. Private ' 'oN,.; Ill(; j3 r 

entrance. Phone 375-1142. i7t3 COUCH AND CHAiR SETS: To Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Pancoast 
SINGER be liquidated immediately. and family. j14 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom' SALES AND SERVICE These are brand-new matching 

~~~t\~l~~t fj~rn~~~~f.iel~'UlyNEi ~:"~ac~er:~~~Ug~" c~;~~::~ couch and chair sets in herculon 

posseSSion. $125 per month. Applianc~, 375.1811, Wayne ~~t~~:~1.5~3~~;0 l~r~:~~!~go~~~. 
Phone 494·5192 days, or 494-1326, Singer Representatives will be to the public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
evenings. j3ot4 here Tuesday of each week. daily. Freight Sales Co., 10044th 

Help Wanted 
HElP WANTEO 

Openings now available for 
year round work as welders, 
punch press, shear, and press 
brake operators. 45 Hr. 
Week, vacation and· insur
an~e plans, paid holidays, 
profit sharing plan. 

Apply in person at 
Automatic Equipment 

Manufacturing Co. 
Pender, Nebr. 

MOVING? -f. 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's mos1 recom
mended mover. 

Abler Tronsfer,_lnc. 

PIANO TUNING 
NEEDEO 

Tuner from Fremont will 
be in the area now through 
July 16. Do all repairs. 520 
per piano. 
Bruce Delange, Phone 
721-5568, or leave your 
name at The Wayne 
Herald. 

St" Sioux City, WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA 114 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BEDDING: Have truck load of 
mattress and box found{Jtion. 
Will sell as complete sets. Both 
pieces, twin, $59.95, regular, 
$69.95 and queen, $89.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 am. 
to 8 p.m. daily. Freight Sales 
Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux City. 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA 
AND IOWA j14 

FOR SALE: Custom-made dra
peries. Light Beige with off· 
white lining. Sizes 63 inches 
wide and 93 inches long, and 162 
inches wide and 93 inches long. 
Also small gold chair - very 
clean. Phone 375·2797. j14t3 

MY HEARTFELT THANKS, to 
relatives and friends who have 
done so much for me during my 
recent stay in the St. Luke' 
Medical Center. I appreciated 
the prayers in my behalf and 
also the..cards, flowers and gifts. 
Thanks to Pastor Mark Weber 
for his visits. Your thoughtful· 
ness was appreCiated very 
much. Wesley Rubeck. jl4 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
for all the prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers, memorials, food and 
other kind deeds shown us 
during Eddie's hospitalization. 
Thank you all for the acts of 
kindness at the time of the loss 
of our beloved brother. Thanks 
also to the church choir and the 
ladies who served noon luncheon 
after the funeral. Margaret 
Petersen, Mr. and Mrsr- Carl 
Jensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivar 
Jenkins. j14 

WANtED: Part-time qualified 
seamstress for alteration. 
Emphasis of quality work and 
relatively flexible schedule. Job 
available Aug. 15. Write Box 
SF A. coo The Wayne Kera)d, i 14 
Main, Wayne, Ne 68787. j7t3 BusinessOpp. FOR SALE, Baled wheat straw, ,Automobiles 

Herman Vahlkamp, Jr., Wayne. 

HELP WANTED: Part-time 
social service pOSition responsi· 
ble for developmentally disabled 

_adults in Wayne. Requirement 
- BA in social work or related 
field. Call Regi~m IV Services in 
Wayne, 375·4884. i 1A 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for full and part-time help. Con
tact Ken Soden, Gibson's, 
375·1544. i 14t2 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
in Laurel. 256·3812 j14tf 

HELP WANTED: Food service 
supervisor. Salary commensur· 
ate with ttaining and exper
ience. Apply at the Wayne Care 
Centre, An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. i 13tf 

HELP WANTED: Commercial 
SWine Herd has immediate 
opening for man, woman or 
couple in its farrowing unit. 
Prior experience preferred, but 
will train. 8-5 Monday through 
Friday. Oink, Inc., Pilger, NE. 
Phone' 396·3530. i 7t3 

WANTED: Ambitious full-time 
salesman for successful retail 
bUSIness in Woyne area. Sales 
exper·ience preferred, but not 
man~tory. Position available 
late Sl)mmer. Send resume to 
Box RBW," c·o The Wayne 
Herald, 114 Main, Way no, Ne 
68787. i7t3 

POSlfSON 
'·OPENING 

Speech-Langl);;ge Consolfant 
to WO,!; within Community
Based Menta; Reiardatio'lH pro
gram. Bnsh: responsibilities in
clude client evaluation and lor'· 
mutation of muividual speech
language remediation programs. 
Qu~lifications: B.A. or B.S. in 

Speech Po'llhology and Audiology 
or degree in Communications 
Disorders and hvo years pre· 
vious mtpnrience in developing 
and imp,lementing, spnn<:h and 
language programs. 

Send letter of intereST and 
resume to Box 352, Wayne, 
Nebraska 68787 prior to July 
22; 1977. 

WANTED:- Young man mter
ested in retail store business'. 
Salary open,' dependfog on 
experience. Write Box ALD, coo 
The Wayne Herald, W<lyne, NE 
68787, giving resume and refer
ences. j7t3 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses: 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
laurel. mUtf 

Earn $30,000 

to $50,000 

per yeo;. 
(If you want to keep your 
business 00_3 small scale, 
yourself and one employee.) 

+ No Experience necessary 
+ We Will provide complete 
training 
+ Investment of $7,000 
+ Established market 
+ NqLf! ... Q~w product, but a 
new approach to a product 
that is one of the fastest 
growing industries in the 
market today 
+ Fantastic profit structure 
+ No blue sky or franchise 
fees 

This may be the opportunity 
that you have been waiting 
for. Check if out, get the 
facts, and then you decide. 
Call Mr. lett collect today. 
402-467-3536. 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

Custom bui It homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "KnoUs.'" 

Vakoc 

Construction Co. 
Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055 

or 375-3091 

RANCH STYLE HOUSE I 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Main floor has three bed
rooms and is completely car
peted ... Basement can be used 
as two.bedroom apartment -
has separa1e entrance. Cen~ 
trally air conditioned and has 
'attached single car garage. 
Located at 508 Wayside Lane, 
Wayne: If interested, call for 
appointment, to see/ __ 3r.S.:161S. 

Phone 375- 1296. il4 

MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 
with base antenna and other 
miscellaneous equipment for 
sale. Phone 375-2184. j9tf 

livestock 

MINNESOTA 

FEEDER 

PIGS 

Top Quality 
Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reputabl~ 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

848-2727 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1974 Kirkwood 
mobile home with three bed
rooms. Priced to sell. Jim Mar
tindale,287·2867. j7t4 

FOR SALE: 19n 14x70 Shar Val 
Trailer. 2-3 bedrooms. Front 
kitchen. Furnished or unfur
nished. 375·2765 or 275-2064. jllt6 

Card of Thanks 
I WOULD LIKE to. express my 
deep§t _£!r~titude. to all my 
friends and neighbors for plants, 
cards, candy t visits and phone 
calls during my stay at Provi
dence Medical Center. A special 
thanks to Dr. Willis Wiseman, 
the P.M.C. staff, and Rev. Doni
ver Peterson. Harold Gilder
sleeve, J14 

WE WOULD LIKE TO t~ank the 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce 
for the Wayne County Fair 
season tickets we won at the 
Farmer's Wives Appreciation 
Luncheon. We enjoyed' the after
noon. Doris Gaunt and Ardene 
Nelson. jJ4 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighbp~bood near 

college, Shown by appointment. 

Coli 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

FOR SALE: 1964 Ford Galaxie, 
4·door, new auto·transmission, 
rebuilt engine. Radial tires 
Phone 375·2383, evenings. j14 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: Two 10-speed bikes. 
Need some repair. Best offer 
accepted. Call~375-4317. j14 

FOR SALE: Set of Wilson 
Johnny Miller irons and woods. 
One·year-old set includes 3-9-pw 
iron and 1-3-4 woods. Best offer. 
For more information call 
375-2600 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
j14t3 

Wanted 
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs', 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, 
West Point. f2ltf 

Pets 
FOR SALE: AKC registered 
Golden Retriever puppies. Two 
only. Call 375-4123. m30tf 

~1r;g1 
The International Red Cross 
was fo~nded In 1863 by 
Jean Henri Dunant. 

It's a nice feeling to realize some 
things Ii'llifeare conslai1t-~ .. day-in. 
day out. One of these is the everyday 
low prices you'II1ind at our Re)(all 
Pharmacy. The next !i_me your doctor 
prescribes, count on us' for low 
prices and consis.tent high Quality. 

Yotll Rex.;lll PtlAllMAey 

. GRfISS 
Raxall' Store 

ttl M.ln Ph. 37S.~ 



Morrell Meat FRANKS 

lbOPk9·75¢ 
Nabisco 

~ Oreo Cookies 
15-0z. Pkg. 

Sherman's 

Split Fryers 
(For the Grill) 

59!. 

. ._ .. -_~. __ ._ ... _.: .. :_ . __ ' : .. C~.~ __ ::;:::".='::""":~.:...-=:.::::.c==,,~. __ .. __ .•. _: .. ~" .. '.~,' __ . __ . :_. ___ . 
~. 

___ . l(eJistel' Now, 

BONELES$H For. filii $'0 Winners" 

DRAWING Will 
.DJ:'nnu TUESDAY, JULY 14 ..... r LB. 

FRYERS 

CHICKEN OF 
THE SEA TUNA 

Last Week's 
Winners of $10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 
Mrs. Howard Fleer, wayne -

~_. :~~Irnn ::~~~!:-~~~~~ ~ ~~~ 
Morrell Thick Sliced ~~~~' L~~~.e - Mrs. William 

BACON~~-~-----

1Y2·lb. Pkg.$209 

ARNIE'S SPECIAL -
~======~ 

CRISCO 

PALMOLIVE -' 
DISH LIQUID 

Reg. Size 3 9~ 
·HEINZ 

KETCHUP 

59'; '7~CH 
FUNSIIE CANDY BARS 

5¢Off 14-01, Bottle 

HAMBURGER DILL CHIPS 

California o' .' 17(; 
CARROTS LB. PKG. 

ARRIVING THURSDAY NOON.

Rosey Brand Elberta . $ .8 
PEACHES 

17·lb, Lug 

Green PEPPERS 

15e 
EACH 

Red 

. RADISHES 

Cello Pkg. 15(; 
- "'ii- '~-, -

BARONET Y.C. PEACHES 
Yellow Cling 

large 2% $i,. Con 39~ 

SHURFIN'E 
FLOUR 

4A._ct 5.Lb.Bag ~ T 

Birthday Bucles 

D
·

rowing 

Thursday at 

8dS p.m. 

iii' 

99~ 

STORE HOURS: 
Open Every Evening 

Except Sillurdlly-&Sundoy-. -._f_ 
Unfil 8:30 p.m. 
. Sunday-from 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

-- - - -- ------

(Snickers or $1 29 
Mil,ky Way) WIllig. 

1 
SUNSHINE CHEEI·ITS 

10-0z. Box 

59'; 
Little King Frozen Pkg. of 2 

HERO $1 19 
SANDWICHES' . 

Lynden Farm Fr~zen . 

HASH BR~WNS 39t; 
2·tb. Pkg. _ 

Rieh',s Frozen 16-0z. 

COFFE'E 
-RICH 294; 



1 package (4-serving size) Pudding and Pie 
Filling, any flavor except lemon 

'14 cup Sugar 
2 cups Milk 
1 container (4'12-oz~) Frozen Whipp~d Topping, 

thawed 
Combine pudding mix, sugar and milk in 

saucepan. Cook and stir over medium heat 
until mixture comes to a boil. Remove from. 
~heat. Cover.surface with. wax ~paper andchlilo 
Beat pudding until creamy; blend in whipped 
topping. Pour into 8x4~inch loaf pan; freeze 1 
hour. Spoon into bowl and beat with hand 
beater or electric mixer until smooth but not 
melted. Return to pan or a 'l-quart mold. and 
freeze unti I firm, 3 to 4 hours. Serve with 
sweetened halved strawberries, if desired. 
Makes 1 quart or 6 to 8 servings. 

Strawberry Pudding Freeze. Prepare 
Pudding Freeze ~ as directed, using ~ vanilla 
pu<:!ding and pie filling and folding in 3f4 cup 
sweetened crushed strawberries after beating 
partially frozen mixture. C) 

1 can (8%-oz.) Fruit Cocktail 
1 can (8114 -oz.) Crushed Pineapple in-Syrup 
1 package (3'/4-01.) Vanilla T~pioca Pudding 
1 tablespoon Butter or Margarine 

Drain fruits, measul~e syrups. Add water to 
syrups to make 2 cups. Prepare pudding mix as 
directed on package, subsWuting measured 
liquid for the mille. Remove from heat. Stir in 
butter and lruit. Chill. Garnish with prepared 
whipped topping, if :'esired~ Make, about 3 and 
one third cups or 6 servings. 

Note: Other <canned fruits such as peaches, 
cherries, sour red cherries of plums may be 
substituted, using a total of 2 cups drained 
fruit. 

II 
i 
~ 

~~,--,;---.--~ -

1 package (6-oz.) Semi-Sweet Chocolate Pieces 
or 6 squares O-oz. each) Semi·sweet 
Cooking Chocolate 

2 tablespoons Butter or Margarine 
]Jabl!'spoon Water 
1 cup Sugar 
1 envelope Plain Gelatin 
'12 cup Cold Water 

"'14 cup S-cafded Milk 
112 teaspoon Sa It 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
1 cup Whipping Cream 
3f4 cup Roasted Diced Almonds 

Heat chocolate, butter, 'and 1 tablespoon 
water over hot water until .chocolate is partly 
melted~ Remove from heat and stir to blend; 
cool slightly. With back of teaspoon or pastry 
bru.sh, coat inside surface of 8 or 9 paper 
baking cups with thin layer of chocolate 
mixture~ (Allow about 1 tablespoon chocolate 
mixture for each cup. If mixture becomes too 
thick to spread easily, thrn over hot water~) 
Place coated cuP'" in muffin tins; chill until 
hard. Melt 3/4 cup sugar in heavy skillet, 
stirring unti" 'sugar is dark and carmelized. 
Soften gelatin in '12 cup water. 

Add carmelized sugar slowly to scalded 
milk, stirring briskly to prevent curdling. Stir 
until all sugar is dissolved. Add gelatin and stir 
to dissolve. Stir in remaining sugar, salt and 
vanilla~ Chill until mixturebegfns to thicken. 
Whip cream; fold into gelatin mixture along 
with all but 2 tablespoons almonds. !f neces
sary, chill again until mixture mounds on 
spqon. Heap I ightly into~ chocol"te cups; 
sprinkle with remaining almonds. Chill until 
firm. To serve, peel off paper cups; place 
chocolate cups on serving plate or individual 
plates. Makes 8 or 9 servings~ 

(Makes 2 Quarts) 
1 cup Milk 
1 cup Sugar 
4 Eggs Yolks 
1f4 tea SPOOOl, Sa it 
4 Egg Whites, stiffly beaten 
2 cups (1 pint) Heavy Cream, whipped 
1 can (1 pound) Cranberry Sauce 
1 can (4' ounces) chopped toasted Almonds 

Combine milk, sugar and eggs yolks. Beat 
until smooth. Cook over very low heat, stirring 
constantly until mixture coats a spoon and 
thickens slightly. Chill until cold. Gently lold in 
egg white~, heavy cream, cral'lberry sauce and 
almonds. Pour mixiure into a freezer container 
anll freeze until firm. . 
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Two and One-third cups Biscuit Mix 
3 tablespoons Sugar 
3 tablespoons Butter or Margarine, melted 
112 cup Milk 
Cream 
Sugar 
Slivered Almonds 
2 cups Strawberry Ha Ives 
J1!2-CUP sweetened, ~d Rhubarb 
'14 cup Suga r (' 
Whipped Cream 

Heat oven to 425 degrees. Mix biscuit mix, 
3 tablespoons sugar, the butter and milk until 
soft dough jorms~ Gently smooth into ball on 
lightly floured cloth~covered board. Knead 8 to 
10 times. Rolf dough '12 inch thick.- Cut with 
floured 3~inch cutter. Place on ungreased 
cookie sheet~ Brush tops with cream; sprinkle 
with sugar and almonds. Bake until golden 
brown, 10 to 12 minutes; cool. Mix straw~ 
be~rrles, rhubarb and 1/4 cup sugar~ Split short· 
cakes; fill with fruit mixture~ Top with whipped 
cream. 6 servings. 

Heat 3/4 to 1 cup sugar and 112 cup water to 
boiling, stirring occasionally. Add 4 cups 
rhubarb, cut into l~inch pieces. Simmer until 
rhubarb is tender and slightly transparent, 
about 10 minutes. If desired, stir in few drops 
red food coloring. 5 servings~ 

Som~ti me try this sauce over squares of 
fresh white cake; top with whipped cream. A 
tart, refreshing, summertime dessert! 

('.IM" {l V n n 1> \.'''L"j"y '-'0uue" 00( n 
1'h teaspoons Instant Decaffeinated Coffee 
1 tablespoon Sugar 
1 tablespoon Cold Water 
Ice Cream 
'/2 cup (about) Club .. Soda or Giner Ale, chilled 

Combine coffee and sugar in water in a 
large (12-oi.) glass. Stir untll'coffe",,'!fiS\olves. 
Add ice cream; stir in soda. Gar~ish with 
prepared whipped topping and a cherry, if 
desired. Serve immediately. Makes 1 serving . 
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~Rep~rT(;~~~~;lgnafi~n(,f~1ir~Staf~ Cc>lIe9~ pre~d~~t==--==««~-~= 
Ii;-~" ' ~"CAl'TtO[ HEWS: ' , " "-'pea -,- "Id 1h t des '1N.1he obi' v.r.yo~.r lhe fining ~n"JI"'lc--'h l.i!elril!l.afler: hiswUe was dlagM...ri.3. __ R)llnI. fe_JameS i<';"'riEk ~.d Wlllio... --", .. "",., Ihe ""_"4eas/lil>f-ol,I~ 
!irlPF:. ,i;;iiiCOLN '"1tie=lOOiig:: Pt~11 'M"" he war;:,:U,agia 'aLt ·the-tfur~mOi . hav1ng 'cancer. He said a ·centraI.Nebras- Sch~lIer, University of blebraska faculty gasoli.ne-graln alcohol blend. . 
;. ' the- .-"$ oldest college submitted his the schoo{ and added he believes he made Laetrile legislation ka's doctor's' use of i.Jetrile in "trea;ting members, regarding the. JeasibllJlx of 
~.< i - .. ~tlon .. recently.. "8 "~/slgnlftea·nt COrifrlbt.ttOii"·tO education A recent!Y formed group known as the Mrs. Johnson ·was "fantast.lcally success" proceeding wit." ttie Gasohol program. 
""'" y ,. 'J;:'":" -. -L- -.-, . , in ·Southeast Nebraska Nebraska ChaPt~r of Freedom .of "Choice ful " Scheller Is the technical adviser to 'he 
~ j "1?':".'~gI4s Pea~, 31. qu,t as hea:c:' ' • in C4acer Therapy wants' to have a bill Some members of the group have. not 1 i ~ -of ~-State College. ending ~ore, than Without Peru Sf.te, acc:ordlng to P~r- " Introduced In the legislature to legaUze had personal experience With Laetllile" State Gasohol Committee and Kendrick is 

~ -. ;-~~ o~ rumors ~t_~ ~kI <Jo i~t f:denm:ta~~~:::'~:J~!=~=~~ the" m&nuf~c;:tul"e and sale of Laetrile. but oppose ·government Interference in a·::;;~il~: S::;~:I~:'it, it is tim to 

_~, ' During the y4Uthfuf educe,tor's four-·· Edwin' L. .Johnson of 'Minden, chapter .......... what .they consider to be private matters. 
~-= ~T~ .effecllve ,,-~ 'of ;:,- reslgriallon' bl t h I th I resolve the issue and either go ead 

~ne. \,HI'I'I:'" II":: -T, _ year presidential term he was a e 0 carman, said e main aim of fhe with construction of a gratn alco of plant 

Popcorn Production 
Nebraska· is expec:led to I etail'i H5--ti-Ne--

as the top producer of popcorn in the 
tl*! this year. 

The Cornhusker ·State. has been the 
leader since 1974 and should continue at 
least another year even though only 
42.000 acres ,were planted this year. 9,000 was not announced Imr:nediately. buren stabilize enrollment at -.around 800 stu- , organization· is legalization of the sub· Schmit COllce~ned or 'Scrap the program. 

interIm president is exPected tQ filll the dents. stance. -', .-s~n. Loran_Schmii,oLBellwood says he __ 
III It Ih 'll tIl· .. · J,;. ,,- ~-.-.---'"- .,.'---- ------~--- - -,he-g-overnOf's--sug-g-estion-th-at-more 

-~feweF---than--in-1-915.-

~aeanC) un a4!re~ cr -:he ;yptli. . ~TifJ"uhe---;--tfle facurfY--vote(r~""2rTO "Casey -J. Iverson of Bassette. secre·" is concerned t,hat ~governor apparent-
Following a· v,isH with Gov. J. James- ask for ~rson's resignation. ' - tary-treasurer, told a recent meeting .of Iy has" done·a If-~re9ree turn and no ~~~~ :;: e~I:~7/~:::e ~!S~:~e ~~n~:~: 

Exon during which he ~fntormed the an'::aO~!I~~~t~~: ~~s;t~ar:s:~~rn: ~,~ ;b~~::~O ~~a~:~ebe~~~~: ~::sda;~::~:! longer supports th grain alcohol produc- when representatives of the petroleum 

However, the Popcorn acreage in both 
Iowa and Indiana, Nebraska's closest 
rivals in production, is also down this 
year, according to figures released by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

::.'::=~::o~~: :':tsf:~:s:{:n~ concluded there were communkatlon' "substantial pledges to aid doctors or tioih~r~~~::;1 would be blended with industry offered the same advice:' the 
-iind aiHlculties·with some faculty mem- problems between the president and._the others who are harassed in their use of gasoline to make a fuel known, as Bellwood lawmaker said. 

hers were factors In the tense situation facufty. nutritiona-' ~bstances in the treatment of Gasohol. Exon has requested the Gasohol com-
that devel~ped this spring on the Peru The consultant happened to be 0I,'t the cancer or any other sickness." Schmit said he would also like to have mJttee to_coflsl~makirig--an---Jndepen.-

Nebrask~ produced 165,750,000 pounds 
of -pope-6f-A---last-year. That was 27.6 per 
-cent -auf of the nation's total. Stat&-----Gampus. ' _~".1R..~s ~1":'~!~9 the heightnLa'_~.o. Johnson said he became interested m more information on Co~f~!~.tirig stilte: --ctent" m-arl<-ef'study because he is -con-

It sounds like something from Gilbert & 
Sullivan·. . . or perhaps AI cappo The 
littl~ town of Winter Park, Fla., asked 
the: Federal Government for $883,500 to 
bt.t!kI-a new 1ibfaf'y~ The teds-repUed that 

- --Whner-f'ark"-would-"havt> "'-take- $2,65 
million. Provided, of course. that the city 
fathers (and mo!~~~~)., can think up 
enough projects to justify the grant. 

Not surprisingly, the town commis-
. sioners have dedared a "state of erner

gcncy·r:to facTtnate meeting the federal 
deadline for production ofla adequate 
wish list of civic projects. 

How can such things appen in" an 
administration pledged to a balanced 
budget? Welt it evidently has to do with 
the theory that the ·government <:an cure 
unemployment by creating jobs with tax 
money. The sour,ce of Wi~ter Park's 
wlndfali is the federal Economic Dev
elopment Administration. which consult
ed a formula based on the local rate of 
unemployment - fa determine the size of 
the town's allocation. 

So far so good. Besides the library, 
Winter Park may get some improve
ments to its streets and sewers, addi
tional recreational ·facilitites, a parking 
lot for the fitst department and a second 
story on the'pOlice station. And presum
ably, some, $f the unemployed will find 
""Jerk building all of the above. What's 
wT0119 with' that? 

To learn what's wrong, you have to 
consult the first rule of investigative 
reporting: Trace the money. Where does 
the- money come from, ultimately? And 
what are the economic effects of its 

removal? 
The money comes., from taxes on 

employed citizens and productive busi
nesses, . and from Treasury Department 
borrowing .. 

Taldrig-the - moneY: from the employed 
citizen leaves him with less money either 
to spend or to save. The money· not spent 
(because it goes for taxes) could have 
been spent for products and services. 
Prbduclng th_ese p.!¢ucts _ and servi.ces. 
woutd provide work for .the unemployed. 
The money not saved could have been 
used by a bank to provide loans fa start 
businesses, Or expand businesses, or 
build houses, etc., thus expanding em
ployment. 

Similarly, the money taxes away from 
corporations might otherwise have b~en 
spent on expansion, or distributed to -the 
owners and employes of fhe corporation. 
who would have increased consumption 
or savings or both. It might also have 
been spent on more efficient productive 
facilities, an anti· inflationary move; or 
on 1he development of neW products or, 
services for the consumer. 

What about Treasury borrowing? The 
money the government borrows from the 
national pool 01- savings Is money no 
longer available' to private borrowers to 
finance new business, etc. 

So we see that by "creating jobs in one 
place, the government may actually 
prevent the creation of jobs in other 
places. Even so, the process might be 
justified if the jobs created balanCed the 

'WAY BACH: 
'WHEN' 

30 years ago 
July 17, 1947: Oil mat on Highway 15 

from Wayne north ten miles will be 
patched this summer to put It in shape 
for another v .. 'inter. Bids on a new surface 
~~-:- this sector were rejected recently by 
the state highway department because 
they were too high .. , About 100 farmers, 
businessmen and of hers interested in' 
small 'grain experimental work attended 
a meeting Wednesday evening af the 
northeasf Nebraska regional testing field 
four miles south of Wayne; totat~d-on the 
Carl Wright farm Nelle Fox was 
honored at the Hotel Morrison recently 
on her completion of 30 years at service 
with the Nor1hwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. All of her service has been in 
the Wayne office. 

25 years ago 
July 10, 1952: Fire of undetel mined 

ori9in almost completely destroyed the 
S.E. Porter fabric store and dress shop in 
Winside early Saturday mornIng ... Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Carlson, Wakefield, 
moved to Uehling last Tuesday where 
Mr. Carlson will be in. the plumbing 
business .. , A new gas stove has been 
purchased by the Hosk.ins Trinity lu1her· 
an Ladies. Aid socieiy and installed iff the 
Church kitchen One hundred and 
sixty·four high school musicians from 47 
towns in Nebraska, Iowa and Wyoming 
have enrolled for WSTC's eighth annual 
music camp fa be held July 27 through 
Aug. 3. 

20 year:s ago 
July 11, 1957: Herman Lundberg left 
w~Monday for a six-week tour of 
eUrope. He saifed from New York 
wednesday fOf" Stockholm, Sweden, 
where he will visit a nephew and cousins. 
He will then take a sight-seeing trip of 
the soufhern European t"ountries 
Strong winds and halL~ll~~ _W~~ __ 
County Sunday n;ghf, --damaging crops 
and buildings and causing a rush~-Of. 
claims for emp insurance Mrs. 
Howard L. ...lones, Chjcago, visjted in the 
Dave Theophilu.s and T.P. Robert:s homes 
from last Tu~sday. to Friday. 

15 years ago 
July 12, 1962: Dr. Gordon Fredrickson, 

Wakefield, has been inducted in the 
armed services. Ttlis leaves Wakefield 
with only one practicing physician, Dr. 
C.M. Cae ... Nearly 6,000 residents of 
Wayne and surrounding counties received 
Sabin polio vaccine Sunday. The Kiwanis
spon~ored mass innoculation was the first 
of three such events scheduled A 
parade featuring five divisions will be 
part of the 75th annual anniversary of 
stanton County's fair at Stanton 
Wayne's new city librarian is-Mrs., Paul 
Koplin. She was elected by the City 
Library Board Thursday. 

10 years ago 
July 13,,,.1967: The big week of Wayne 

State's'Summer Fine Arts Camp (July 
30-Aug: 6) is approaching and six musi
cians from Wayne will attend as the 
result of scholarship's given by the Wayne' 
Woman's Club. The Wayne musicians are 
Bruce Ring, Mary Ellis, Mary Stevenson, 
Dennis Ellermeier, Jane Owens and 
Connie Jones ... For the 14th consecu-
1ive year Ak-Sar-Ben is offering $500 to 
the county fairs of Nebraska if the fairs 
agree to match that amount with funds 
from local sources. The grants are to be 
used for permanent improvements on the 
county fairgrounds. 
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jobs prevented, since it fOuld be argued 
that jobs are needed most where the 
government is creating them. 

But do the jobs created balance those 
that are blocked elsewher-e? Almost 
certainly- -not.--: C~ider- -the- long. term 
effects of the two possibilities in this 
case: 

~winter Park gets new civic facilities 
it can use, but doesn't desperately need. 
They will not_ provide' many lotl:~ _on~e_ the 
construction work is completed. They will 
add nothing to the city's tax base. But the 
costs of upkeep will add to the city's 
annual expense. 

~Winter Park does not get the grant. 
The federaJ government .Ieaves the 
money in the hands of taxpayers, or in 
banks and therefore available to potential 
borrowers. Private consumption rises. 
People save more. Businesses expand, 
creating new jobs. The new businesses 
and the new workers pay taxes. year 
after year. Net result: More permanent 
jobs are created and tax revenues rise 

-lItoo;"leaving more monli!:Y available to pay 
for new civiC facilities' (or social. pro· 
grams) without having to raise the tax 
rate to do it. . 

Alternative number two is very sound 
economically. Unfortunately.' it has a 
fatal political flaw: When money is left in 
private hands to create jobs, no politician 
can claim..Jh.e credit for handing it ·out. 
And that's why wtnt~r Paik may have to 
take $2_6 million instead of $883,500. -
Richard Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Com
merce. 

By Brad Amlerson 

Mr.. , 
Whiskers 
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The chain of life 

lDITlllAl 
PAIl 

Our Uberty ~epends 
~gn jhe ~r-e~t(ipm .Qt !.h~ 
press, and that ,:.fannbt 
be limited without be· 
ing lost. ~ Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

I 
I 

We voles learn about food chains at a very early 
age, Uncle Thaddeus told my brothers and Sisters 
and I all about them right before we left the nest 
One way or another, all members of a plant and ani
mal community consume the food produced by 
green plants. which are calied food producers and 
get energy from the sun, Next in line is a group of 
animals called herbivores, which means plant 
eaters. Next are the carnivores or flesh eaters, which 

I 

",areo-also called predators, The last link includes the 
carnivores that feed on other carnivores" While not 
all lood chains are this· simple, Uncle Thaddeus 
didn't have to remind us that voles are prey for 
many carnivores, Draw a line connecting these 
members of a food chain to their main food supply, 

E. Gi;;;$~t\OPP&f A- Plnnl \. ~ • 

." ar .. ""opoo< Mouse 'i-J 
~ 
C'8u"sna~ I 

I 10 iearn more about nature and wildlife; read 
NEBRASKAtand . M!gazine. published monthly by 
the NEibraska Game and Parks Commission, . 
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Astep-inTh~ rigntdiFetfion 
The Wayne-Carroll School District mill 

levy for 1977-78 apparently will be about 
the same as or ·I.ower_ th~n_ !h~ leyy for_ 
1976-77. Schools superintendent Francis 
Ha'i.m 'said a major effort was made not 
to increase property taxes, because of .an 
anticipated increase in the amount of 
state aid the district receives. 

The anticipated increase should 
amount fo about $80~OOO and will-be made 
possible by a $20 million state aid 
increase appropriated by the Unicameral·
during the '77 session. 

The legislative action was certainly not 
universally popular among the state's 49 
senators and the issue generated consid
erable controversy and opposition. 

du~r /f~r~h:a ~~;~ t~~e~t:t~t~'I~ i~e:~~:;~ 
is u derway. seeking to solicit the 54,000 
to 60, 0 signatures needed to suspend the 
1977 la nd put the issue on the 1978 
ballot. A similar referendum campaign 
was unsuccessfully undertaken in 1974. 

The District 17 tiudget is a step in the 
right direction if the state .i.s to assume a 

~i~ri~te~~~~e -~~hri,::~o~o~~l~:~ic wee~~c~~ 
follow the example. Regardless of one's 
view of the issue, increased state educa
tion- ald-~iin be- made a little more palat, 
able if school use tile increased financial 
assistance to hold d9w!1 19C~1 _'p,=-oP§,dY __ 
taxes. -,- - --- -

If, on the other hand, schools look at 
the assistance as a "bonus" and increase 
mill levies to the same degree which 
would be required if the additional state 
funds were not available, it will lend 
considerable credence to objections rais
ed agains.t the method of financing 
education.', The so-called "state money" 
is still tax dollars paid by Nebraskans. 
Holding down local mill levies in no way 
will make the state aid issue acceptable 
to all of the state's voters, but failing to 
do so will make it that -much more 
unpopular. ~ Jim Strayer. 

I Anofher point of view 
By WILBUR GIESE 33 over Gov. Exon's veto (without 

Murphy's help). The legislature knew we 
needed a broader tax base than just real 
estate, and th~ fairest place to get it was 
from sales and income taxes, which will 

The drive recently organized with the 
help -of Sen. Donald Dworak of Columbus 
and Sen. John Murphy of South Sioux 
CHy (according to ----fhe Omaha __ WOI:Ic:f
Herald) to put LB 33 on the ballot for a 
November referendum raises some very 
interesting questions. This same thing 
was done in 1974, aided by then Senator 
Ramey Whitney of Chappell. 

- catc-h a few of the -big incom-e--gUys, aOd 
the big spenders who paid little or no 
property tax. 

Since LB 33 deals with broadening the 
~ tax _ ba_se_ to raise more of the school 

financing from 'sales and income taxes 
rather than property tax, I wonder if 
there might be some very ~personal 
reasoos. why .. these,_thcee __ roen .are so 
eagerly involved. I wonder if those who 

- are being led by them know the facts. 
A quick check of the Nebraska Educa

tional Directory shows Chappel in 1973-74, 
the year Whitney was active, had an 
evaluation of about $12 million, with 374 
students, and a 30 mill hbvy. The same 
book shows Columbus Lakeview (in 
Owoark's district) with a $27 million 
evaluation, 292 students, and a levy of 
about 13 mills. 

\ Compare these figures to Wayne's 
evaluation that year of $14.5 million, with 
nearly 1.000 students. These figures show 
a very favorable situation in those two 
districts where property taxes are con
cerned. It would be hard to make any 
changes which would improve their situa
tion. Combine these facts with the fact 
that there is no tax on intangibles in 
Nebraska. I understand this means such 
things as bank stock, bonds, money, etc. 
is exempt from any tax Qther than 
income when earned, and sales tax when 
spent. 

It would be very interesting to know 
how much money and what per-- cent---o#
their wealth these three senators have hi 
bank stocks and other tax-sheltered i'1-
vestments. Bets anyofl~? Can men who 
are situated I ike these must be finan
cial/y really be expected to represent the 
average farmer? Certainly a sales
income tax will tap them a little harder. 
We know any banker with no tax on 
intangibles is in a nice situation. 

When that same money is loaned to the 
businessman to buy equipment or cattle, 
the buyer has had to pay tax on what he 
purchases. This was the idea of passing 
LB 518, which eliminated the unfair, 
outmoded personal property tax: 

The schoolSl'fave been financed in the 
past mosth:_ with rea! esttlte, property, 
intangl61e and household goods taxes. We 
have eliminafed the, tax on household 
good and intangibles. LB 518 eliminates f 

the tax· on cattlej machinery and business 
inventOr"'t~. is-leaves us one place to get 
the greatest hare of money for education 
purpo~es. T t place is real estate. So as 
not to make it prohibitive to own a home 
or" farm~~ the legislallJre wlseW-passecrCB 

I would like to ask all these senators a 
question. Where do you think the school 
operating money _ should come from. 
S~rely it wouldn't be politically expedient 
to repeal LB 518, or put taxes back on 
intangibles. The way you talk, you are 
against all taxes, yet you keep spending. 
I think you are really just playing 
politics. Trying to make yourselves look 
good while you keep your own personal 
funds protected. Maybe Dworak wants to 
be governor? 

I for one, think the legislative body 
acted responsibly and wisely in passing 
both LB 518 and LB 33. Dworak says they 
are not connected. How can an intelligent 
man say that? There is a close relation
ship: Taxes for educational purposes. If 
LB 518 stands and LB 33 is repealed, it 
appears to me that real estate taxes will 
have to go sky high. Where else is, 
money for schools going to come from? 
The legislature has acted, let them bear 
the pesponsibility. If they are wrong, they 
will have to correct their mistakes next 
year. Let their actions stand. 

Sholes farm wile 

.Says 'thank you' 

Dear Editor: 
Sholes 

, Many thanks to everyone who helped in 
any way to make the Farm Wife Appre
ciation dinner and program so enioyable. 
I know of no otber town that does this. Is 
nice.fo know that ,sQmeone cares. 

Thanks to Jane's Beauty Sho,p for the 
gift certificate. _ _ _ 

----- Sincerely ..:....-Mrs. ~Murr-ay: leicy. 

lett~rs Welcome 
- Le'tters _from readers' are we·'come. They should I;Je 

timely, brief and must contain no libelous stateme!1f~, We 
reserve the right to edit or reject any letter. 

Letters may be published with a pseuc!onym or with the' 
author's name omitted'i- :$(" ,desired. However, the writer's 
Signature must be a part of tbe .original letter _ Unsigit.ed 
letters will not be \mnted. - , 



on axle, 
Douglas H. Fischer, 

S58. speeding. 
- ··James .. 0. Auck, Wayne, $66,
sPeeding. 

:edward Bird, South· Sioux City, 
$29' speeding. 

Kenneth Jacob, Whiting, IoWa, 
-"$30i speedln·g.-

Richard M. Manz, laurel, $58, 
speeding. 

Kevin McGill, Ponca, $20, speed" 
ing. ,. • 

Delbert V, Nielsen. lynch, $22, 
speeding. 

Bradley Chase, Allen, $28, exhibi· 
tlon driving. ' 

Lin S. Smith. Alien, $18, unnecos---
sary -noise. -- - - , 

Dennis J. Dahl, Pi)nca, $lB, no 
operator'S- Ilcense. 

Michael L. Schulte, Emerson, $2B, 
careless driving. 

Robert C. Green, North Sioux 
City. S.D. $18, no operator's license. 

Danlal J: We-nle,-- f:l'or'f"ca, $lB, - rio 
operator's license, no valid registra· 
tion. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Donald J. and'Dorothy L. Engel to 

Richard D. and Lynette S. Heaton, 
part of SWl/4 of NE1,;" 9·28·5, reve· 
nue st!'lmps 5S cents. 

Arthur W.F. and Kate M. Groete· 
ke to Mkhael P. and Ursula C. 

- Knelf!, Slh,-and Slh Of NEI/4, 5·29-4, 
revenue stamps $88. 

Motor Vehicle Registration 
1977 

David E. Burns, Ponca, Ford Pick
up 

~;>ther _ Elaine Reher, Wakefield, 
Chevrolet 

Srannon Electric, Ponca, GMC 
Pickup 

Nicholas N. Kneif!' Newcastle, Chev 
rolet . 

Ralph M. Rasmussen, Emerson, 
Ford Pickup 

Dixon CounlY"Weed Control Author 
ity, Allen, GMC Pickup 

,M(chael P. Kneifl. Jr., 01)(On, 
. Buick 
John E. Vlken, Wakefield, Ford 

Pickup 
Lloyd luedtke, Concord, Ford 
bon L. Anderson, Concord, (hev 

rolet Pickup 
1976 , 

Russell Keith, Allen, Homemade 
Horse Trailer 

Jerry's Body Shop, Ponca, Ford 
Fremont National Bank and Trust 

CO., Fremont, Ford· Pickup 
Darothy L. Anderson, Newcastle, 

Plymouth 
1975 

Brian K. Buhr, 'Ponca, Chevrolet 
Loren H. Daum, Wakefield, Chev 

role! Pickup 
Shirley L. Oxyer, concord, Honda 
Tedd C Kinney, D.D.S., Ponca, 

Honda 
Jerry D. Frahm, Dixon, Honda 

1974 
Jerry D. Frahm, Dixon, Chevrolet 

1973 
Terry l. Nicholson, Wakefield, Lin· 

, . coin __ _ 
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca, 

Yamaha 
1972 

Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca, 
Starcraft Travel Trailer 

Glenn Cook, Newcastle, Ford Sta
tion Wagon 

Dave LURI, Wakefield, Kawasaki 
1971 

Maynard Hansen; Ailen, Oldsmobile 
Sharol J( Carlson, Laurel, Chev· 
rolet 

1970 
Jean Turner, Wakefield, Ford 
Julie Adams, Ponca, Ford 
Steve shortt; Allen Chevrolet 

1969 
LaVerle Obermeyer, WaKefield, 

Pontiac 
Russell E. Park, Wakefield, Bilt· 

more Mobile Home 
Russell E P<lrk., Wakefleld, Mere 

ucy 
1968 

John A. Walsh, Ponca, Ford 
Bob Heydon, Newcastle, Chevrolet 
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca, 

.Ford Pickup 
1967 

Dick McCorkindale, Allen, o-.orO 
Dale L. McDGill, Ponca, Buick 

1966 
Jerry D. Frahm, Dixon, Chevrolet 

Wills Pearsoll, Ponca, Buick 
Sam's Sales and Re~tals, Ponca, 

Apa Travel Tr;~i~~r 

Darrell W Piper, Wakefield, PI\, 
mouth 

1964 
Don R "-vis, POlled, OldslllOl'de 
Tony Kneifl, Newcastle, Oldsmobile 
l_oren F. fllIrmelster, Lincoln, Hi! 

ton Mobile Home 
196~ 

Merle Foulks, Ponca, Volk.!-owagen 
1960 

Leroy LUIlz, wakefield, lnterndtion.)1 
Trul\, 

1959 
G<lry surtwr, Ponco, Chevrolet 
1955 
Dorwld J( McKinney, Jr., I-'unca, 

Chevrolet Stock and Grdin Truck 
1951 

Loren F. Burm!.!ister, Wakefield, 
Studebaker 

Curtis L. H"II, Pone,1, Clll'vrolct 
Pickup 

19411 
~Don L. Anderson, Concord, Willys 

Jeep 
Sam's Sales ~nd Rentals, PonCul 

Schulte Tr dvel Trailer 
1932 

Don L. Anderson, Concord, Chev· 
rolet 

Heier Returning 
To Wayne High 

A former Wayne High teacher 
will. return to the school in the 
fall to take OV0r' as business 
educat;~cher.· .-

Darrell Heier, a 1956 Wayne 
High graduate and 196; Wayne 
State College graduate, was bus· 
lness education teacher at the 
high school from 1963 until 1973, ' 
He had taught one year before 
that at Ashland. 

From 1973 10 1975 Heier be~ 
came sales manager for Wort~ 
man Auto Cornpany, now Roy 
Hurd Ford·Mercury, inc., in 
Wayne. He was high school prin-

-dpal at Wynot from 1975 until 
the present. . 

CORN KING CANNED 
Wilson, 

3-lb. $479 

RA v's SPECIAL 

CANNING 
LIDS 

RINGS& 
FLATS 3-doz. 

. Pork & Beans 
, .' 21-0Z. CANS 

32-0Z. 
CAN I

"~ c20."" Van Camp 

:', 2/Sse 10-lb. Oakburn 
CHARCOAL 

54-@I. lysol Powdered Cleaner" •• , $~29 

Meadow Gold Whipping Cream ••••• 49' 

Yonson Yogurt ••.••.•••••••••• 3~89~ 

I' \ 

-" 

LEAN MINUTE 
~~~:. STEAK 

Round Steak 
us!>}\. $ 09 
C\{O\C~ 
~\\otata LB. 

DEL MONTE 

Catsup 
GE CHUNKS Approx. 12-01. 89~a 

American" Singles 
20-0Z. BTL. 

KRAFT 

no 
P'~G 

,39 sse 
Roinbo Hamburger Bun. 

"kg. of II .,'"' , , • , • , • , •• 2/89~ 

sse 
COLGATE LARGE -10' OFF LABEl 

Toothpaste 5-07 
TUBE 

SAN -Ragular. Quick O~y, UnSCilnlild 

Roll-On '~';~" 

POTATOES 

)0.'''. 09~ 
6-

i HEINZ 

75(: 
Worchester Sauce 

I 49; 
Heavy Duty Aluminum Foil 18x24 ••• 63q 

6'01. Coastol Lemonade •••••••• 6/$1 00 

24-01. Blue Bunny Cottage Cheese. 89q 

25.lb. Tidy Cat Utter. :, , .. , • $1 49 

being 
singled out for Jnves.tj9ati~n 
when they're contact~ during 
the year by social security rep
resentatives, according to Dale 
Branch, Social 'securi1y district 

_ manager In Norfolk. ___ _' 
The 551. program makes 

monthly payments to people 
with little or no income and 
1Imlted---re-sour'c:es ~wno--are--6E-~ 
and bver or" blind ,ar disabled. 
'':The law requires that eligibili. 
ty for SSI and the amount of 
the monfhly payments·~·-

__ termined periodically-for every· 
one getting payments," Branch 
said. "ft'·s a routine procedure, 

"The Social Security Adminis+ 
tration gets in'touch with people 
-to get information about income, 
living arrangements, and other 
factors that might affect their 
eligibility for 551 and their 
payment amounts," he said: 
"th is may be done by a ques
tionnaire in the mail or by 
personel interview in the home 
or social security office." 

Social Security representa-
-·are 'glad to idenHfy -fhem: 

selves, according to Branch. 
"They never ask you to give 
them money to have something 
done," he said. "It'~ their duty 
to help people - in any way 
they can." 

people' can get information 
about S51 payments by calling, 
visiting, or writing any Social 
Security office, 

Cors, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATiONs 

1977 
Merlin Felt, Wakefield. Chev 
David Claussen, 
Rudolph Greunke, 
Constance ROberts, Cnev 
Wayne County ExtenSion SerVice, 

---·"WaKelielcL Fd 
Norman Maben; Wayne. Fd 
Delmar· Krcmke, WinSide, Ddg Pkp 
otto Frevert. Wayne, Bukk 
S.K. deFreese, Waync, Fd 

1976 
vw Loren Park, 

Larry Peterson, Yamaha 
1974 

Jean Nuss, Wi:Jync, Chev 
1971 

Jane Mornll, Wayne, Cnev 
1971 

Ronald Hansen, WinSIde, 
Fred Bargstadt, Hoskms, 

1970 

Robert Ritze, Wln~ld(', Nadon 
FranCIS Haun, WClync, Cllev 
Edward Hvld, Wayn·;:, Ld 

1967 
DaVid Lull, W"YIW, I-'-c! 

1966 
KIIll Hnrgt.'II~, 'NClyn..: 

196.) 

I(cnn..:th [odd, 
Dean B,1(k",lron1 

1962 
James Rempter, Wlns,d·', 

1951 

I P"p 

Ct1arles Pederson, Wilyn~' Chcv 
1950 

William Curll,.,h, 'Ntll~rCl<' C;h'V P"p 

33 Area Scouts 

Attend Day Camp 
Thirty·three Cub Scouts from 

the area attended Cub Scout 
Day Camp Friday at Bressler 
Park in Wayne. Wayne Pack 175 
was "'represented v.ith 1900YS, 11 
were from Wakefield, Jnd three 
scouts .attended from \<\t'inside. 

Scouts of Pack 175 who ~p!aced 
in the various events were 
Archery, Jay Rebensdorf. first 
place; B B Guns, Jay Rebens
dorf, second, and Ricky Haase 
and Joel Jorgensen, tie for 
third: Obstacle Course. Danny 
Heikps, first place, Ricky 
Haase, second, and L;:'lt1ce De
Wald, third: Standing Broad 
Jump, Darfin Barner, First 
place, and Ronnie Heikes, Sec
ond. 

Winners of other events were 

Sit-ups, Darrin Barner and 
Wade Nicholson, tie for first 
place; Softball Throw, Darfin 
Barner, first place, Kory Lese
berg, Second, and Wade Nichol
son,Jhirdi Push-Ups, Kory Lese
berg and Wade Nicholson, tie for 
first place,' Vinni Johar, second, 
and Darrin' Barner, third; 50 
Yard Dash, Ricky Haase, first 
·place, alJd Bobby Sherman and 
Darrin Barner,---tie--for --third--
place. 

Coming events for Pnck 175 
include an overnight CLlmpout 
for the cubs and their fathers set-' . 
for Saturday at Ponca State 
Park} and a family picnic at 
Ponca on Sunday., 
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___ Hlgb.price.cs..uppbcts : .hJiTp drh i o~drance, 
.... .Jh~_ . .norl.lerDL.llo1utlJm-l>eIng.'oe-..' >. Ed. 

poiiticai .to cur.r-ent 
fa('m problems is support. prices. 
i>lit lll<! .olullon Ignores I~ hIstorIcal fad 
In 40· years of farm programs that high 
support pricas add to over-prOduction and 
$urpfu~. 

milk output is likejly two to three 
p~r cent above the 1976 level and stocks 
of manufactured milk products will be 
higher. It also predicted that per capita 

. consumption wi/I increase at a slQwer 
rate than production with the entire rise 
due to government donations. 

The problem is not unique to the Un!
rea !>tates. European Common MarKet 
countries operate a highly protectionist 
system for their dairy industry and in 

Agricul- __ I;YHll,:!crease loan activity 
Slabili;,a1ii, .n Conserv- ASCS OffR:e;""OTsorr·"Satd: 
(ASC) committee chair

man_ The rates are generallly 
high~r than last year's rates 
ex!=ept wheat. 

Loan rates on the grains are: 
grain sorghum, $2.85 a hundred

,weight; barley, $1.42 a bushel; 
oats, 99 cents a bushel; rye, 
$1.42 a bushel; wheat, $2.29 a 
bushel. Honey loan rates are: 

Far~ -commodities are perishable and 
f!'le big government-held grain surpluses 
of the 1950'~ and the 1960's eventual,ly had' 
.to be disposed of with resultant dedlnes 
in the market prlc~ farmers received ,for 
the!r prlJduction. The original concept of 
govemment farm ~ commodity loan pro. 
g.ra_f!l_~ _ ~~~tifuted_ i!' ___ l~ _w~s ~'?_: ~~~ __ _ 
producers to hold their crpps at harvest 
time'"and market them af'a later, more 
favorable time. If market prices rose 
during the year, the farmer could sell his 
crop and payoff the loan. If the cash 
marnet 'never rose above the tqan valye, 

Commodity Credit Corporation is 
required by law to enter the market a~d 
buy surplus commodities. In May, the 
CCC __ conh;~.cted to I:?Y~._ mi1JJon 
pounds of butter, compared to no 'pur
chases for ,the same_month--4n -1914;-13.3 
million pol/nds of cheese, compared to 3.5 
million pounds in May 1976; and 63.2 
millibn pounds of non·fat dry milk. 
compared with -25.3 million pounds in the 
same month last year. By the end of 
May, the government had 141.9 million 
pounds of butter stockpiled without com
mitments for use and. more than 50.2 
miilion pounds of cheese. A -year ago. the 
CCC had no Ilhcommittee inventories of 
butter and cheese. 

NOA-fat- --df".y-mHk--- seems~ always - a 
problem. The uncommitted inventory of 

recent years ·built a mountain of butter The best time to treat Nebras
and dry mllk'-Sl}rpluses.--They sold--some ka cattle with systemic grubi. 
of the Russians at bargain prices and cide is mid-July to October. 
instituted a progr.;.m requiring liv~stock Because of the geoQraphlcal 
feed manufacturers to use dry milk in differences in heel By activity 
place_otsnybedns as protein supplement. southern cattle .must be--troated 
They also seek to unload as much of their earlier. They will have grubs in 

be treated June to August. 33.5 cents a pourid for white, 
Cattle from higher elevations in 32_5 cents a-pound for extra light 
New Mexico and Arizona can be amber, 31.5 cents ~ pound for. 
treated July to October. Cattle light amber, and 29.5 cents a 
moving into feedlots from the pound for non-table honey. 

--Souther:n......stat~j~_June should __ ~_Olson expJajned Jhat 10_a!J~ _are 
be trea~ed if they will be mar- relatively simple to obtain. A 

~-- -- -then the govern"menf-ass"umecT ownershh; 
of the grain under Jhe agency of the 
Commc.;:Hty Credit Corporation. 

___ nrurf2t...d.ryJ1l1HL\{,at~AZ£·1_mJ.lli_QIJ._P9!Jf.1QS _ 
as of May 31. an increase of more than 
100 million pounds over the 37.4;9 million 

_~_Cl}rt_~~.t.u_s_~~ __ ~s pq~sip!~_ qn the_AI!l~ri ___ thelLl>a.cks __ much._ earlieL.iban ketedlbis-laJL~ __ .___ borI-ower..._has-.JO--Ce~if)l_a"S to --homes.--- -----
can market. native cattle. Nebraska cattle that wili be how much grain is in each bin The tOL.J.r began at the Larry 

held the previous year. The question is not whether dairy 
producers are entitled to higher prices 
for their products more in line with their 
pro~uction costs. Fast is, they have 
prospered onty when dern.1nd exc-eeded 
production and the market price was 
substantially above the suppor~ price . 
The question is whether in the rang-run 
higher support prices will prove as 
counter·productive to the individual pro. 
ducer as they have in the pasf ... and 
that question applies not only. to milk, but 
to wheat, feed grains, cOffon, soybeans, 
peanuts or any other commodity under a 
government program. - M.M. Van Kirk, 

In pradice, the loan rate became both 
the "minimum',,' price and the "ceiling" 
price on the commodity as both foreign 

-and domestic buyers knew that -eventual; 
Iy those government·heJd surp'lu}$ would 
have to be fed back into t'1' market. 
.Meanwhile. the farmers production costs 
continued to advance and his margin of 

_ PIQ!!t.qE!.~li~~ ~cc.c::;·dlngly'. ' 
Right now, the principle Is being re-en· 

acted In the daify industry. Agriculture 

Surplus products acquired by the CCC 
can be donated to schools and other 
feeding programs and to overseas food 
aid programs.-·Stocks -can also be sotd -on 
the market if market prices rise enough 
to permit it. USDA officials have estim
ated that purchases Qf butter, cheese and 
powdered milk under the price support 
program will total about 7.3 billion 
pounds of equivalent fluid milk at an 
estimated cost of $740 million during the 

--f)e-partment economists -warned this 
spring tnat higher support prices for milk 
(effecilve April 1) would lead to greater 
production and that has already happe~,-

- -current- market year. This would com· 
pare to 3.4 billion pounds equivalent of 
milk the year before and a cost of about 
$311 million. Nebraska Farm Bureau. . 

Mold Can Mean Poison Grain 

The, ;Jtily -5 - meeting of the 
Gingh~m Gals 4-H Club was 
brought to-order by president 
Anlta- Sandahl. Roll' call was fo 
answer where each was going or 
h~s_ g~n~ on va~ation. 

The club discuss-ed the theme 
- biyoth. Sheltey Emry, Karen 

Sandahl and Julie Fleming re
ported on their trip to the Ponca 
Day Camp, which was held June 
29 and 30. The Song Contest, 
Style Review and fair work 
srJ~ts ... '";ere discussed. 

.0._ demonstration entitled "A 
Cuddly Friend," was given by 
Chris Va-koc. The members who 
attended the judging workshop 
explained the method of judging 
and gave demonstratIons. 

Lunch was served by the hos
tess, Diane Lindsay. 

Karla OUe. news reporter. 

There have'~-been reports of 
moldy corn and milo this spring 
and summer which may be 
poisnous to livestock, according 
to a University of Nebraska-Lin. 
coin veterinarian. 

Or. -Alex Hogg said there are 
more than 100 speCies of fungi or 
molds that produce mycotoxins 
(poisons). 

"'Twenty of these toxins cause 
--problems in animals and man. 

In order to produce enough toxin 
19 c~u~e poisoning, the fungi or 
molds need some material to 
support growth such as corn or 
milo." 

Hogg said these mQlds' also 
need certain temperatures and 
moisture conditions to produce 
the maximum amount ot'toxhl. 

The best conditions for toxIn 
production are warm tempera
tures and moisture conditions to 
produce the maximum amount 
of toxin. 

The best conditions for toxin 
production are warm tempera
tures and high moistur~. in 
stored grain, "especially if it 
started to heat from spoilage, 

Good Acreage for Sale 
Between Emerson and 

South Sioux City 
Located east of Ef1)erson, close to Highway 35, on <."l 

wen maintained gravel road. This 9 acre tract has a 
good, modern, 2 story frame home with full base
ment, oil piped furnace, bath, dining room, living 
I-oom and large kitchen area plus 4 bedrooms. It is 
painted inside and out and in good condition. For 
livestock it has ample barn!i and sheds. Offer..;d on a 
good cootract for $40,000. You need at least $10,000 
cash to be eligible 10 look. Early possession. 

Pigs are Beautiful - So is 

This Hog Raisi·ng Unit 
The. modern B year old, 3-bedroom home with full 
basement and new furnace olihd".1i't" conditioner woudr 
selJ for one-third of our price' for this entire hog 
complex. Add a new "Morton" finishing house, a 
48x51'·farrowing house with 40 crates and heaters; a 
31x114' Behlen finishing house or nur~ery with slatted 
floors, if 24x42' quonset, two 7-ton bulk bins, a 5000 
bu. corn drying bin. 3 metal bins with aeration, large 
concerete feed floors. aU the iI~edley" self·feeders, 
and a $5,500 "honey wagon" for sludge removal and 
you have 'u barg·ain hog set up on 9 acres of good 
ground. NO Disease Here. PRICED AT'S110,OOO ON 
EXCELLENT CONTRACT TERMS. WRITE' OR 
CALL FOR PICTURE BROCHURE. Located -on • 
Highwav 35 about 30 miles SWof Sioux City. 

Midwest· 
Land Co. 

Realtors Farm Brokers 
D.H. Ewing M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 

Wayne, Nebr"aska ~ (402) 375·3385 

1----

woutd be much more dangerous 
than grain still left in the field. 
Of course. as temperatures be
come warmer, the- danger of 
poisoning from unharvested 
grain increases," the Institute of 
Agriculture and Natural Re
sources speCialist said. 
. Some of the signs a livestock 
owner might notice that would 
indicate animals are being poi
soned by some of the mycotox
ins from moldy feed are reduced 
gr:owth rates ~ and stunling, 
There may be loss of appetite 
and weight 10ss, dullness, ner
yous signs and death, Hoss said. 

Swine may have bloody scours 
and the tissues will become 
yellow; calves may strain sev· 
erely, causing pl"olapses; and 
dairy COW$ have milk produc. 
tion. 

Some of the mycotoxins have 
the same effects as female 
hormones, Hogg said. Un bred 
gilts will have swollen external 
reprooucTlve organs ana emar
ged mammary glands. Pregnant 
gilts and sows may have abor
tions and infertility. 

Other mycotoxins, the speCial. 
ist said, cause hemorrhagic dis· 
ease or bleeding in swine. "This 
problem can be quite dramatic 
after surgery such as castration, 
There may also be bloody dian-· 
hea with hemorrhagic disease." 

Still other mycotoxins may 
cause deformities of the unborn 
young of many species of ·ani· 
mals, he said. 

Animals consuming feeds con
taining mycofoxins are also less 
resistant to many infectious dis
seases. 

Another sign in animals that 
might indicate trouble from 
moldy feed is a "refusal factor" 
and, an "emetic" Qr vomiHng 
factor. Animals will either re-

. fuse to eat the grain or if they 
do will vomit the material. Hogg 
said. These signs are most strik
ing in swine but have been 
reported in poultry and cattlc. 

According to Hogg, young ani· 
mals are susceptible tal the 
effects of mycotoxins than older 
animals and more effects are 
noticed in breeding animals than 

Water when 
you want it-

"VALLE~ 
Center Pivot 

Irrigation 

~~II 
• HYDRO TRAVELER 
• UNDERGRQUND PIPE ,I 
'. POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid He Irrigators .,,11. 

West Hiw.ay 215 
Norfolk, Ne 

-,Ph. 371-8495 

in animals being fed for market. 
Young Pigs seem to be the most 
susceptible to damage. The de
creasing order of susceptibility 
after young pigs is : pregnant 
sows, calves. large market pigs, 
and mature cattle and sheep. 

There is ~o spec;i_fi~ treatment 
for mycotoxin poisoning, but 
Hogg recommends the following 
\l"Ianagement pyatedures: 
~Remove the source of the 

roycotoxin_ 
-F eed a broad -spectrum 

control secQndary antibiotic to 
infections. ' 

-Feed a high energy, higher 
protein ration that will offset "the 
slower growth rate and stunting. 

-Avoid stresses such as cold. 
wet quartersl and excessive 
handling. 

If a livestock producer is 
con~erned about feeding moldy 
grain, there are some precau. 
tions to take. Hoqg said. 

Any newly harvested grain 
should be dried to 14 per cent 
moisture content or lower (13 
per cent is better). 

Three or four test animals 
may be penned separately and 
fed the grain for 10 days to two 
weeks. The livestock producer 
should observe these animals 
closely for signs of loss of 
appetite, weight loss, diarrhea, 
unthriftiness and nervousness. If 
nbne of the signs appeCl.r within 
two weeks. the producer may 
assume the grain is safe to use 
on the entire herd. 

Pats -ana Partners 
Ten families of the Pals and 

Partners 4-H club celebrated 
their tenth anniversary on Sun
day, July 10 dt a .pbtll,lck picnic 
dinner at the' Ponca State Park. 

Three charter members were 
present. They were Lee Echfen
kamp, Gary Roeber and Jim 
Wriedt. 

A letter was read from ChriS 
Conge, aro-rmer-me"iTl"Oer who is --
stationed with the navy in Flori
da. 
. Mrs. Marvin Echtenkarnp 

read the ten year history of the 
dub 

The afternoon was spent visit
ing, swimming and hiking. 

HELPING HANDS 
Helping Hands 4-H Club met 

July S in the Donovan Leighton 
home. Fourteen members 
answered roil by telling what 
they did July 4. Guests were 
M(s. Biilie-·Srudigan.and Mrs. 
Allen SchranL Three leaders 
attended. 

Kim Leighton, president, can· 
ducted 1he meeting. June Meyer 
led the flag salute. Discussions 
were held concerning a float for 
Old Settlers -and Wayne Cpunty 
F~llr. Lori jensen gave a demon
stration on how to model. ... 

Lunch was served by Kim, 
Ke!llL~l1d K~rri Leighton. 

July 18 meeHng--wiil be jn the 
Jim Serven home. 

Lo,; l'/Ieyer, 'news reporter. 

Cattle from Texas, Ok~ahoma, 
and othe~ so~thern states should 

MORE CORN. SORGHUM. 
SOYBEANS 

lIlebraska- farme-rs -have - planted 
more acres of corn, sorghum, and 
soybeans than a year ago. Fewer 
acres have been planted to oats, 
barley, rye, edible beans,.- sug,ar 
beets, popcorn, and potatoes. < 

Corn producers planted 2 per cenf 
more acres than a year ago to reach 
7,150.000 acres. This is down Irom 
earlier intenlio~s but still t~e ,l"ar-g 
esl acreage since 1953. Acreage 
expected for grain 'harvest al 
6,350,000 acres wo¢ld also be 2 per 
cent larger than la~st year. 

Sorghum growers have planted 
2,,100,000 aaes, or 4 per cent more 
than last year. This is the largest 
acreage sinc£!_ 1967. The acreage 
intended lor grain is up 3 per cent 
from a year i1(jO 

soybean plantings are up 22 per 
cent at a record 1.280,000 acres. This 
is well above the April mtentions 
which indicated a 10 per cent 
increase over last year. . 

Wheat acrQagQ lor harvest at 
3,050,000 acres remains 3- per- cent 
avoe the 1976 acreage, unchanged 
from the e~rlier forecasf. 

OAT PLANTING DOWN 
Odls planted totaled 800,000 acres. 

down two per cent from last year. 
Harvested acreage should reach 
650,000 acres, or almost two per cent 
more than a year ago. 

Barley plantings are down 19 per 
cent to 34,000 acres while the acre· 
age lor harvest IS expected to be 
down 18 per cent to 31,000 acres. 

All hay acreage for harvest is 
expected 10 reach 3,985,000 acres, up 
one per cent 'rom last year. Alfalfa 
hay acreage is up iive pCr cent to 
1,785,000 acres. 

Dry cdiblp be(ln acreage is down 
17 per terl! to 105,000 acros planted. 
Exfellsive rcpl~mting has been re 
quired in tlie area around ScoUs. 
bluff and BaY~lI·-d. 

Sugar beet atreage, ilt 75,000 
acres, '"is down 13 per cent from a 
year ilgo 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 
~ANT ADS!! 

marketed frol)1 mid· December he wants a loan on;-The -maxl- Bowers' home and ended at the 
through April shoul,d ,he treated m~1T). lo~s_ based on_ 90 per_ home of Kermit,. Benshoof, 
in August and September. ---cenrorThe - cerflfled- quantity:' 'where a coop-e-ra-flve lunch-was 

All systemic insectl~es reg· Producers can bring in bin served. The proiects of the club, 
istered for grub control have measurements if they are not beef, swine and sheep, were 

-' been very 'effective-if they- con'- sure--ot quantities. viewed. 
tact the skin so that they are Price support loans mature 11 . Discussion at the meeting in-
absorbed . .Generally, pour-on months after the loan month. 'tluded how many members 
formulations have been a little The interest rate is six per tent would be available to work at 
more reliable than sprays if per annum. The loan can be the Wayne County Fair, and how 
sprays are. nat. applied with high partiall¥-_or .iully_.repaid_.at_ any mao¥-_a.nimals wHl_go to the 
pressure at close range. • time. Olson cautioned borrowers bonus auction. 

Corn Borer 
Weather is one of the reasons 

for the variability.of corn borer 
infestations. The probability of 
increased first-brood corn borer 
infestations is increased when 
nights in. June are warm and 
calm. Th s condition allo"Y.,s corn 
borer m t,'ls to be more active, 
and a gre r "umber of eggs to 
be laid. Also, arm, calm condi
tions favor hatching and surviv
al of the young borers. 

Vitamin A and Grubs 
Cattle defiJ;ient in Vitamin A 

appear to be 50 per cent more 
susceptible to lnfe-station -by lar
vae of the common cattle grub 
than cattle fed a normal ade
~uate diet. That's because the 
parasites can:t r?enet~at~ t~e 
animals healHiy skin as - easny~ 
On the other hand, animals with 
deficiencies of vitamfn· A often 
end up with dry, thin and scaly 
skin. This allows cattle grub 
larvae to penetrate 'Iesions 
around hair folicles, mainly on 
the animals legs. 

These were tHe 'findings ob· 
served by researcher! in Texas. 

The results are particularly 
important to cattlemen who rely 
heavily on ~stures and h~y 
during the winter months. Dur
Ing that time grasses, which are 
rich in Vitamin A during the 
growing season lose the vitamin 
as they cure. !jay can also have 
poor quality and lose vitamin a 
because of improper and long 
storage. 

Tests were conducted with 12 
six-month old Hereford calves, 
using a control group and a 
group deficient in VitalT,lin A. 

Vitamin A made little differ· 
ence on survival of grubs on 
animals that had grubs injected 
beneath the skin by researchers'. 

to repay before removing any The group decided to have a 
loan grain. - - picnic July 29 at the (,iit. It -was 

Grain stored in a warehouse is announced that pen papers were 
also eligible for loan. Producers -~frlled out and sent in. Tentative 
can bring in the warehouse plans were made to have a 
receipt from an approved ware- camp·out sometine in August. 
______ passes for the fair were given 

"A sight of happiness is 
happiness." Thomas Traherne 

"We Service 
What We sell." 

.. ~'@ 

out. 
Kristy Benshoof, news report-

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

(I Extra large grass 
bag-holds 6 

bushels_ 
(I Powerful 

MCPJtS! 
All Snapper mowers meel 
A.N S.l. safoty 5pecdlciltlOn~ 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 West First - Phone 375·2234 

IVIORTON BUILDINGS' 
GRAIN STORAGE 
GOVillNMENT APPROVED 

....... 
Improve your operations efficiency ~ith a Morton Grain Storage .BuildiQg. Versitile enough 

to store your grain and equipment. A bin can do just half the job and ..then empty serves no 
practical purpose at all. Write or call today for Morton Buildings grain storage literature. 

For further Inlormatlon mal! coupon 1'0 noarest t'-iior!on BUII~m~5 sales off~c~ Ilst~d l?eIOw. _ _ __ _ 

~1f1~il{11~. (I h' 1:1111.1110 (fl'i :-D~:d-m:;M:r1::-8:I:n:.:r::t:.:::::~u:.
i~~~!I'IR:[a![Rla!j#A~MI#i~i " OPI.~ .. h.v.you".' •• m.nc.lI_ .~....:O 

. DICK ROBERTS 
Area Representative 

Box 150 Onawa, Iowa 51040 
Phone (7121423·2757 

• NAME WH' 

I I AOORESS,-____________________ _ 

i 
~ TELEPHONE, _____ C1TY ______ _ 

I 
I STATE ___ ZIP CODE ___ _ 



• • I Program Requires.Permit to 'Dam-Streams 
r- _ ~~~~._I!Lof JJI4L_ArmLe;orps __ ~~I(k_ _ _ _, that of, ,the" Corp~f; twd permits smaller streams, it e~tends the 

of- Engineer's 404 ,Program went He added that a permit Is ~Iso will h~ to be obtained - one farthest yet. 
Into effect Frida and _~_ perrnJL._J~~ired_lf foreign !l}atet'jal $U~_jrQrn"tbe_state..,aruLQne -from the ~ ,. T~M$e~"--__ are Rart. of . th9 

. ned. to' .dam _' as rip-r.ruLor extra fill is added" federaLgovemment. - 4()4 -program'-fhat Axfhelril des-
' •.. any NebraSka streams with a or dredging Is done in a Nebras- PhaseJLUs_parf of a program cr ll;led d part of a rna~slve U.S. 
.. waterflow of more than five ka stream. designed -fa protect waters and eff~~t t? improve water qual. S cubic teet pet second t~.250 - Mike Jess -of 'the Nebraska wetland. Besides streams. Ity. ,.,;' . .--, 
:<!!!!!!!: gpm) {IAi\le~Nebraska- -Oepa.rtment-;of--Water·ResOt:Jr-c~e..........JlL-- affects·· rivers,.. Program 404"r_eJers. to---.S..e.dlQ(I: 
~ Lincoln Ext-nesion water re- aid that in some cases where his marshes and wetlands according .4Q4 of the Federal Water Poilu-.&: '"SOUrces -specialist Deon Axthelm office's jurisdiction overlaps to the ,~orps. Phase I began In tlon Control Act Ammendments 
~ 1975 arid affected coastal waters. of 1972. ~ 
... ;.-----. Prevention Works Better Than Cure maior .rivers (Including the MI,·i The Corps said thaI In' cases 
,;; souri) and, nearby wetlands. wher.e work Is 'already In pro, 

Farmers who control g;ass- c;;r~s by eating plants' leaves:' P~ase fI extended. t,he procl.:Jm- 9fess if) .water$ under the .F:hase Beverly Dangberg. Olson and 
.,.. hoppers While they are develop- Roselle said, . ,atl~n farthe~ to . mclude trl~u. " III restrIctions, Corps en~,".ee~s Mrs. Dimgberg did similar work 
K=I- .ing in field margll')s and water- "If the grasshoppers are, ~n~s tOE~~lor qv~~J~' fh)e wlJ.Ldeterm~rte whether "I! IS In, _~ummer... . ' 
1~r---......,.w"a",y",'sc..~ __ a..bID,rt_.balLJbL_·S~~J;t_=-~efQfft.::.they--move---into--- a r~' orn an lara. ~i~e 'PUb~ic tnteres~ to stoP. the {'. ~,ay Butts, .executfve director' 
IiJ'" amount.of,insectlcide as those the crops, much less Insecticide nmeOareYthWanetlf~l~edSsuarnfdacelakaecSreOsf. rO~k or· "a.I.lo~ It to. co~tl~e of~the Wayne County ASCS. said 
i- who walt until the Ins~cts have Is used over a fairly small With Phase ill .n' I dl th ~~lle the permit application IS that according to pending legis-
1-___ fnvaded crops, accordmg to a, _area~" he stressed. "It's just I c u ng ,e b~~~:~ocess~~""that while he lation, farmers ~re req.uired !o 
~ ·-···--\:.:Jrti-vefSity---of--Nebraska-Uncotn Qood econo~to spray early." x em sal." report feed gram acreages In 

~ Extension entomologist. He advises farm,rs and 9ar- Standl'ng Wat saw n.o major probL~<~s In order that any land set aside in 
1r Robert Roselle explained that deners to spray as early as June ,er ~upervl.sl"g Phase 11.1, the del~y. 1978 may be based on 1977 
= grasshoppers are now ~atching to catch them before much' 1M obtamlng permiSSion to t:eg1n plantings. The ASCS makes a 

in lal<ge numbers.in places like damaage is done. However, for <May Result in work on water relate~ prolects spot check of a certain percent· 
field margins and waterways those who have not sprayed it may pose a v~ry seriOUS prob· age of these reports, which is 

. where they will feed on grasses can be done through August. he E 0 lem to Neb~aska farmers and the job of these reporters. 
whllif the-in$eCts are small. As- 'sald: _ --ungus ise.a, ,se anyone dealmg wi~h ~_at~T_ pro- Butts Monday said Oison was 
they mature, they will move into Roselle recommends Dlazinon lects, such ~s watershed devel- helping to train Miss Ostendorf 
crops such as corn, alfalfa and for corn, gardens and around Heavy rains or over-irrigation opments, and Mrs. Dion, and after about a 
soybeans.: the home. For field margirs and that cause corn plants less than ':- spokesman ~or t~e Corps half a day of training in the 

ASCS Acreage The W~yne (Nebr.) Heraici7,.hur-s·day, July 14, 1971 . . . 

He advise~ that 'action be alfalfa-, he suggests Toxaphene six inches high to stand in water saId that pro~~ssmg t~me on a. field, they will be ready to go 
taken to control the insects if and Furadan, respectively. He for more than a few hours may ~on-controverSlal p~rmlt request reporting on· their own. He 
farmers see eight to 12 grass- added that Malathion (ultra low result in a downy mildew fungus IS u:ually 120-150 days. Con!ro- added they may work in pairs 
hoppers per square yard in volume) is effective for, pas- disease called crazy top, accord- verslal requests,. those q4estlon- for a while until they get the 
M:largins ancL~~ter_way_s~ ___ __ _ tu_r:.es. ~_ __ _____ ___ jng to Universify of Nebrask~- ed by other partIes, usual.ly take hang of doing the field measure-

"If the population is heavy "The amount of insecticide -lincoln-Extension-plant pafhofo-- ~~:~e~·on~~~t~~~:r!~:lta~~~~ny ment. 
-afld----t-hes~-ins-e-cts--are 'not - per acre varJes-for--each pro- gist Dr. Dave Wysong, .. ~.~ inc.rease due to the additional 

ARMED WITH tape measure and stakes, Elvis Olson teaches Lora Dion, center, and 
Vicky Ostendorf the art of field measurement. fhese thr:ee·plus Beverly Oangberg {not 
I?i.ct_ured) wiIJJ~_e_rtW.qrting this s_u_mlller for th.~ __ \'~Layl]~J:9U[lty_ASCS QfJice. 

fj~fdcS~e~e~e!~~e at~~~t d~~:r~~ ~~t~~ ~~usn~d~~'c~~1ai~i;~~.:~ons an~lt~:~;\~dea~e~hva;-~:ij~~ c~~~ applications they are receiving. 
mps1Jikely sh9W some inciden~e Jess said that processing time 
of- the disease, it ,does ,wt- for f10-odplain permits senf to the 
usually affect crop :¢oduction Department of Water Resources 
very. much, Wysong said. usually takes about five to 10 

"The fungus is soil-borne and days, 
if corn stands in water more Information and permit appli
than a few hours, the fungus cations can be obtained by writ
enters the plants systemically jng the Omaha District of the 
with the water. However, it does Army Corps of Engineers. P.O. 
not.kill the plar1t, so the disease Box 5, Omaha, NE., 68101. or 
doesn't show up until the corn calling (402) 221-4133 or 1402) 

Coon Creek 
Members and fami·Jies partici

pated in the Coon Creek Club 
tour Sunday. The tour began at 
6: 30 p.m. at the Robert Thomsen 
home and ended with a supper 
at the Leonard Roberts home. 
Members had an opportunity to 
view each other's projects. 

Windbreak Improvement 
Progress Is 'Negligible' 

cooperator also must have no 
plans to remove the entire wind
break," he explained. 

tassel or the ears come out," 221-4129. 
Wysong said. Axthelm said that smce some 

Despite the fact that fores"ters 
know that many Nebraska wind
break acreages need improve
ment, more intensive manage
ment or renovation, progress in 
remedying the situation has 
been negligible, according to a 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
aistrict Extension forester. 

Gavit added that cost records 
were kept of all the work, and 
that several different tfeatments 
were given in each windbreak, 
in addition to a check area. 

per cent by acreage, while field 
windbreaks decreased by 1.40 
per cent by acreage for the 
~ame time period. 

Sherman County show~ a 
gajn of .4 per cent by acre~ge in 
farmstead windbreaks per year 
from 1970-74, while field wind
breaks decreased by .86 per cent 
by acreage. 

There are many things we mi~ht tell 
you about the methods we use in our 
funeral service. But, after all, it isn't what 
we say that counts . . . it is what our 
clients say. ·If we can please the families 
we serve; our own comments about our 
work are unimportant. 

He explained that _crazy top's projects do not require permits, 
sympto·ms include a rapid re- if there is any question as to the 
production of knotted leafy tis- need for one, it would be hlepful 
sue where an ear or the tassel to contact the Corps before 
should be. starting dredge or fill operation. 

A short meeting was held 
during which exhibitor's tags 
were distributed and the county 
fair discussed. 

Kent Roberts, news reporter. Richard Gavit, at the North
He explained that work on the 

projects was done by forestry 
crews or hired laborers, who 
removed some trees, girdled 
others, th'lnned some and re
moved entire rows when neces
sary. 

Naturally we are pleased when com
pliments about our funeral service drift 

'back to us. 

"When the tassel is afflicted, 
few problems arise. There Is 
usually enough 'pol/en in the 
field t~ take care of pollination, 
even with some ;;:f1icted plants. 
When the disease shows up by 
destroying the ear, of course, 
it's lost. However, usually there 
are not enough cases to greatly 
affect yield," he said. 

Other less likely symptoms 
include dwarfing of the plant 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

and narrow strap-like leaves. 
"There is no cure Abr crazy 

top disease," wys"ong said. 
"About the only thing a farmer 
can do' is wait for: the plant to 
mature. However. a plant can 
only be infected during the week 
to 10·day period following emer_Wayne Carroll 
gence." 

Need 

Grain Storage? 
Ideal for oats, beans and corn 

Pictured: 12'x20'x9' bin 
1720 Bu. cap. 

These are built to rigid 
specifications developed by 
years of experience. 

It takes time to build these bins, order now, so your bin 
will be completed when you need it. 

- Moisture Proof - Grain-Tight 

• Eligible for Government Storag~, Payments 

1720 BUSHEl BIN 
'" Steel rod reinforced - Partitioned - Two roof doors for filiing 

., 2 X 6 studs • Two side doors • Metal exterior • 4 x 6 skids 

" Plywood wall sheathing • Designed and Built by Skilled Craftsmen 

Phone 315-2110 

. ONLY $189500 

ORDER.NOW 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

105 Main St. 

east Station at Concord, spoke 

O S °111 F (recentlY before the Forestry ots tl mportont ee . Comm·,ttee 01 the Great I'la;n, 
.... Agricultural CounCil (GPAC). 

at a meeting in Albuquerque, 
Oats have played a major role specialist pointed out. Still, this N.M. 

in swine nutrition for many phase of the life cycle requires "Before 1975, we did a limited 
years district swine specialist only a small amount of feed, so amount of work with various 
Bob Fritschen said, but recent for the producer with a quantity landowners throughout the state. 
advances in nutrition technology of oats, where IS the best place However, in 1975, the Govern· 
have made oats appear nearly to use it? ment Accounting Office (GAO) 
obsolete to some. made an audit resulting from 

Oats, however, fit into the Finishing hogs from 100 publicity coming from Wall 
cropping rotation for many in pounds to market weight make Street Journal and Los Angeles 
Northeast Nebraska, he added, the most efficient use of oats Times articles relating to tree 
and its prevalence continues to . when it is used as 20 per cent of removdl in one particular coun
f:nd "rts greatest utility' in mod~ the diet, according to Fritschen. ty in "Nebraska," Gavit ex-
ern swine diets. . 'There are times however, de plained. 

There is not complete agree- pending on the price and avail "At that time, we agreed that 
ment at which stage of the life ability of other cereal grains or we should expand our efforts in 
cycle hogs make the best use of energy feedstuffs, when it may the ways of publicity, do any
oats. For example, in a recent be economical to feed at lighter thing we could to discourage 
study at the University of Neb- weights or in greater amounts. tree removal and to encourage 
raska, .. three· to four-week-uld Also breeding animals make forest or windbreak manage
pigs were placed on diets with excellent use of oats. While oats ment'0 Nebraska," he said. 
either no oats or 20 per cent oats are higher in protein than corn, Gavi~q> that aftel'll'exploring 
for five weeks, Fritschen ex- its greater fiber content tends to possible reasons for losing the 
plained. While there were no limit the use ~swine can make of windbreaks, foresters discover· 
differences in gain or feed effi- it, Fritschen said. For more ed several con.!!;.ibuting factors. 
ciency the pigs on the 20 per detailed information on how to "One of the reasons was the 
cent oaf diet had a greater use oasts in swine diets, pick up economic crunch, where the 
survival rate than those on the the bulletin Swine Diet Sugges- farmer wanted to farm every 
controls, This speaks well of tions from a county extension inch of his land and not leave 
oats for enhancing livability at agent or at the Northeast Sta anything idle to grow trees. 
weaning time, the swine tlon. Also, many of the trees are 

SOFT JELLY SPOILS FUN 
Making jams and jellies can 

be a fun way to preserve 
summer fruits. But if those jams 
or jellies spoil, the fun is spoiled 
toO. There are signs of spoilage 
that ::an help the home preserv
er detect a bad product. 

One obvious sign of spoilage is 
a layer of mold covering the 

':f>. $100,000 LAW~UIT!H 

reaching maturity and there are 
several rows of dead trees in 
some windbreaks that, were 
caused by close spacing and 
improper planting. Herbicies, 
such as 2, 4·0 have greatly 

EXTENSION NOTES ~~~~c~~ee:~:' ~~:::tb~:p~;in:~~d 

By Kathy !<Iahn 

contents of the iar _ This indi
cates that the jars were not 
sealed properly. Testing for a 
seal before storing is a wise 
precaution. 

When mold appears on jellies, 
the entire contents of the jar 
should be di-scarded. Mold may 
have produced toxins that 
spread throughout the jelly. 

An off-odor and flavor will 
f~r:m when yeasts have grown 
on jelly that is not sealed air 
tight. This is especially notice· 
able on jars sealed with Parat

. fin. The yeasts will cause the 
jelly to break through the paraf-

He added that young land
owners do not remember the 
severe effects that can occur in 
the Great Plains with dry weath
er that causes wind erosion. 

"They often think they can gef 
along very well without trees," 
he explained. 

When the Nebraska State For
est S~rvice decided to up its 
campaign to save windbreaks, it 
established five renovation pro
jects (one in each forestry dis
trict). 

"Each project must be visible 
from a public highway, prefer
ably a primary state or federal 
highway. The cooperator, whose 
land the windbreak is on, must 
allow-public access to the wind
break for field trips, demonstra
tion areas or anything that the 
foresters wish to use it for. The 

Project costs' 'vary greatly, 
depending on the time that has 
to be spent. Wishes of the 
landowners also affects the final 
cost. Gavit estimated that total 
tree sales have increased each 
year over the past few years by 
250,000 trees each year. Conifer 
sales account for 80 per cent of 
the tatal 

"Hopefully, we will continue 
to increase our sales in the next 
few years and make some head
way by selling trees faster than 
we are haVing them removed," 
he said 

At the same meeting, Jim 
Carr of lincoln Soil Conserva
tion Service forester (SCS), ex
plained the results of the wind· 
break inventory conducted, by 
the SCS. ~ 

He told the group that the 
purposes of the pilot studies 
were to determine the feasibil 
ity of uSing remote sensing to 
monitor windbreak removal and 
to serve as a basis for develop
ment of a complete Great Plains 
windbreak study proposal. 

He said 147,000 acres involving 
nine counties in five states were 
used as sampling sites. Ante
lope, Buffalo and Sherman coun
ties were tested in Nebraska. 
Test slleS were chosen on the 
basis of aerial photography and 
the presence of windbreaks. __ 

"Data on the length, Width, 

type of windbreak (farmstead or 
field) and reason for removal 
were obtained," he said. 

He pointed out that because 
the counties were not a random 
sample of the Great Plains, no 
inference could be made con
cerning the area as a whole. 

"However, inferences can be 
made on an individual county 
basis," he said. "The average 
reduction of field windbreaks 
increased slightly in acreage by 
an averaqe of .18 per cent per 
year." 

The report showeCl that Ante
lope County farmstead and field 
windbreaks decreased by 1.2B 
per cent by acreage and 2.6 per 
cent by acreage, respectively, 
each y~r from 1970-74. 

Windbreaks increased by 2.01 

lIDTICE OF BuDGET HEARING 

Auto Damaged 
A car driven by Patricia Jen· 

kins of rural Carroll sustained 
extensive damage Monday in an 
acciqfent on a county road two 
miles west and about one and 
one-half mifes north of Carroll. 

Mrs. Jenkins was northbound 
when she met a pickup driven 
by Harold Wittler of Norfolk at 
the top of a hill. Both drivePS 
swerved to the right to avoid a 
collision, according to the 
Wayne County sheriff's depart
ment. 

Mrs. Jenkins lost control of 
her car, which left the road on 
the east side, then crossed over 
and went off the west side. 

There was no contact between 
the two vehicles, but the Jenkins 
automobile struck a tree Hne 
fence, sustaining damage to 
both left fenders, the right front 
fender, a fender apron, and the 
right front wheel. Mrs. Jenkins 
was not iniured. 

RENI RINSEtTVAC 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

;~~f:~ft'Al 
~RATfOFFER 

Sf 99 
NOW' -
ONLY HALF DAY 

Mon. 
Ihru urs. 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
professionals do, 
at a fraction 
of the cost 

~ 
213 M.lII - w., ••.••• nI ..... 

fin and to weep. This jelly is 
also inedible. 

Harmless crystals sometimes 
form in grape jelly. Tartaric 
acid, present in grapes, may 
crystallize in the jelly, causing 
crunchy, glass-like particles. 
This can be prevented if, 'when 
using" canned grape ju.ke. for 
jelly-making, the juice is 
carefully poured So as not to 
dis;furb the sediment in the 
bottom. If fresh juice is used, it 
should be allowed to stand sev
eral days. before jelly is made. It 
should then be strained through 
two thicknesses of damp cheese 
cloth. 

SCHOOL DISTRlCi _ ... (,,,,,6"-_ -Jfb--w-r-...,'==",-__ , County, Nebraska 

An kinds of HI'ms, insti~ 
tutiohS. even churches are 
vuln~rabte to expensive 
lawsuit for personal injur
ies on, and sometimes off. 
the premises. Adequate 

•. public liability insuranc'
is the anSWer. 

Pierson IllS. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 315-2596 

Crystals fou,,"d in jeJJJes other 
than grape may mean sugar did 
not completely dissolve in the 
juice. Too much sugar may have 
been used or the mixture may 
have been cooked too little or 
too long a time. 

For more information, ask for 
the Jeaflet, "Jellies, Jams and 
Preserves:' E.C. 74-960 at- your 
local County ExtenSion OOice. 

PUBLIC OOTICE is hereby given, that' the governing body will meet on the 
..LA.. day of ~«' , 19.:0. at ~ o'clock 1.M• at ~ . .4u4--l 
____ f th;;(purpose of Public Hearing 'reating to the follQ.wing pro.
posed budget. Budget detail available at office of Oist;rict Secretary; 

Actual and Estimated Expense. 
a:::ENERAL=='"'F"'UND=--- secreta~ 

$ n .Hl 40 
$ 35 3D:>.. J,l3 

1. Prior Year -1-75 to .- -76_ 
2, Current Year -1-76 to -:'77 

Requirements: 
3. Ensuing Year '9~1-77 to 8-31-78 $$ 'i fi~ ft 
4. Necessary Cash Reserve . _ ~ ___ _ 

':i. Cash on Hanel $ It. os: ,$ 
6. Estimated Miscellaneous. Revenue .$ , ?9If Of 
7, Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ i 9 .~ 
8. Current Property Tax Requirement.' $ :t _1e.Di " 

-= 

State Funds 
Federal Funds 
Local Funds 

TOTAL 

8Io/~3? 
. 9t.'?,,y,f: 

3113).,80 

.l()~o'l.cf 

$'-----
$'-----

$_---
$_---
$ *$'-___ _ 

~'------
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'_ -:_~ _ • ~ W.Y"' (NefIr.J Her.td~_ TIIu~.r.,-._~~~ _:~:~~ ... ~!~.. Nebr$f<: •• known as Case NO", 643. THIS'~PRQJECT IS $UBJE~ TO The"aNent/on Of brpders is invrt~ 

~t=~~I=:~~-:--:' ::-="~~~':'~C-~-:":':=::=:i:~:="" '; .... ~.~~~~.~ .. ~l~~_~.~I_G.~'~'~'~~~'!i~P~~~.~VO~~~. ·~~~~~=:QJe_.l.KEq.rr.l-Lol ··;o!~~~fi~~~t"\~!-· ---·:r~ia~~iit~,'~-:'Il~~~t~~:r:~: ·-----:ENTeRPRI~E~ .. -~.tTy--st!S1N"~. - Wage and Hour Div!slon. U.S. De--

SUC:=~d. fur::~" r.!·ik--!;dmf:~---- -i¥!~~o'-~~~~-;O~!n;~~~W~f8~'~~ '_:~~~~:t o~ l~,:~~~atc:~}~~~~ 
be t,ust. Ind equitable In the premo improvements. work are ,'requlred to' meet the 
ises: You, and' each Of you. are "T:he approximate quantities are: provtsront of the faIr Labor Sf-.. 
hereby. notified that you ar:e' reo . 12,97.4, Cu. Yds. Excavation) 130 dards Act. of 1938 (52 Stat. 1060), as liThe Spirit of Flaming Raln- pre,vious years. 

:.-~ ____ , __ ~e:·-~~r.:~l:Pet~tion:onor ~;,G~:iv~!~~~~:~~~~i:e;Lir~~: iH~~~~~m wage"rates for f~IS bow" will 'flow through this To communicate the true 
eDWOD LOUIS WEIBLE. - Ft. ;24'" Round Squivalenf Relnf. project have been predetermined by year's Neillardt Day act~itles worth of the work of John' G. 

W~VNe COUNTY 8O"RO f.rfOCEEDIN6;.yne. N.braska Plaintiff . II~ Olds and' Swarts ~=~~~e ~~~~~~~6~r~v~~:~ ~~~~~r~ :~thse~~et::eY .~~!"e~~:e:,n~p:~~i~:~ r~c~1J~o~s ~w~~:~t~~: ':a~~~~ :~~d:h:oN~h!~~r F~~~~:tI:~ 
~ ~ ~.yne County 'board Of Commissioners met per Odlour~~~; ~~ {Publ. JU~~~;I~f~~yA7~~~~~~~ ~6~~fCi~a~~e; ~~: Lf~~c~~n~,. ih8:~: ~~is contract is subject to the of Sioux Holy Man, Black Elk. directors will present Dr. Philip 

iiU m~rs pr.esent. The minutes Of the preceding meetfng were read and . three clips Link. ~ence; 2 End Posts for 4' Work Hours Act of 1962, P.L. 8'7.581 She· Will' come fa Bancroft Heckman, 'dlstinguished actor 
:~~ , O'Iain.t.lnk Ft!nce; 2 Corner Posts and implemenflng regulations.' from her home in Manderson, 'and president at Doan~' ColleQe 

"dVfini:e'notice Of thiS meeting was .PlIblistie<t' in Th~ Wayne: Herald, a NOTICE OF FORM~L PROBATE for 4' Chain·u'nk Fence; .1 Pull pt;ws. and speCifications for the S.D. and recite In her native in Crete, who will give readings 
___ -_"'.~.2!p~. on June 30. 1m. .' ~ - DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND ~ PoMs for 4' Chain,Link Fence; 1,000 work may be seen and information tongue the, chants to Wakon from Black Elk Speaks In the 

1"he §ecrefary reported that· ~ deed given to Matlene DahI~.9ff~~. by APfI'OINTME·NT flF PERSONAl:; Ton Asphaltic c:oncre.1e. TVP. e B; -461~' U:J~d-'l.t the Qffl~e_Of. Jh~ Oi~t.r1ct Tonka as her father -taught...ber:..._,_a!lr:l.u~1 outdoor ceremony begin-
~ County (or: ~.fhe lots in (:arroll contained an Inacc:vrate 'Iegitl REPRJ:SENTATIVE- Ton Asphaltic Concrete, Type "B" ~ ng!rieer. 01 the Department of --,,-

, .~q:nioo. $0 Ptt- Board now has a Corrective Deed and another Oultcfa"fnot. NO .. Jla,.l1 . '. ,".. for Infe.rs,,:(".nory~. an~ Orl~eytays; Road~ al Nbrfolk, Nebraska', ·or at This will be a pure expression of ning at 2:45 p.m. He will bring 
~·Deed fQ-iloHloi'iz& TM'mo1fOnwtr'imade-'by'BtTermann ana-s'~a~ 5y· -- -fn--'he--€ouqty court~.~ Wayne---900·Gallon Asphaltic 01/ for f>rime the office of the Department of folk art -as well·as being of life to the .. lydc quality_of the 

. -~tkIrt ~ ;'ccept th~ twQ dtteds and $eot the amount Of considln'atlon on this County, Nebras!<a. . Coat, Applied,' 10,1180 Gallon Asphalt Roads at Lincoln, Nebraska. historic value. __ author is noted for, a Neihardt 
-"deed from W8'Y('Ie County to:Marlene Dahlkoetter at $35.00. Roll call vote: In the Matter of the Estate of Cement for Asph~ltic Concrete; 3 The successful bidder will be She will be one of the featured Center, spokesman said. 

,All :~:f;.~'rlln~' ~r~m th~ State Office ~ Economic OeIl~lopment, n'let ,with He;t':t~no~N~~~~~~P' Decea.sed. . ~~~~:~~~~7 l~~ ~:~~~ec~~~ISj~i~~ ~~~~~~d eq~al ft~r:.~~~h pe~~~nt i~f :i~ guests for this year's two,day 
~'8Mf'g to as~them f.p ~RPI'bVe the following Rt'Solution: To: All Persons ,Interested In Said Asphalt for Tack Coat, Applied; 1 contract. Neihardt observance scheduled 
~ment to form an ~onol'flIC development district. Es.tate. M. Gal. Water for Emulsified As· As an· evidence of good faith In for Aug. 6 and 7. • 

IED~~~~:eSv ~~:. ~O:;!:t: E~~c:n~:uDe::!O~';s~:~~~n~~~~~~~ p~~~.~~e f~; F:~~~r p~~~~!e :?~i~ -~~::I~n 27 s~~u~~!~ W~~~~t:U~~~~~;~: ~~b~;tt!~~ ap~;~~~s~~:~;o;h~Ss wpo:o~ Part one of the two.daY event, 
ecMOtntC delieloPtnent 1tI qualified areas' and of said deceas~d, Determmatlon. of Station .Subgrade Compaction. vided In the prtlPosal form, the Aug. 6 at the John G. Neihardt 

WHeRE;~,S,.more S~i.fjC;""'i" the t;O:A administers 'a .p~~ral'Jl ~.he.reby .Heirs and Appomtment of Fredenck The aMention of bidders is direc. bidder must file, with his proposal, Conference on Midwestern Cui. 
-sWeia"fctlUntles in the .area' can, pursuanfto state stahite, banQ together to . H. ~eh-lk8mp-as·,:,ersona-I.~epresen. - --ted to the- R'equired Contract ·t>ro. a bid--bond ·in--the-amount· -of -S per ture;-, will take pla-ce at Wa'yrie 

pllm and "'implement' economic development proorams; ind tatllle nas been filed and IS set for visions covering subletting' or cent.of the iHTlount bid for any group State College. 
WHEREAs.. the eighteen coUnties in NortheaSf Nebr:aSka share a similar., hearing in the Wayne C~l\mty Court assigning the contract. of items or collection of groups of 

ecooomy. ~ocl~' PhilOsophy and g~raphit: area; on Jli'Y 26, 1977 at eleven o'clock The Nebraska Department of 'items for which the bid is submitted. A newly formed partnership 
----He\,v. THER~FORt::, BE IT ReSOL.veo, fbat Wayne County jOin with Roads hereby notifies all bidders The price range of this proiect is between the Neihardt Founda· 
~vent"efln .other- counUes to '.arm a Northeast Nebraska Economic LUlierna Hilton thaf it will affirmatively insure that between $10,000 and $50,000. tion and t.he Center for the 

The year's therY!e is "Endur
ance" accordIng to Marie Vogt, 
program co-chairman. Dr. Don 
Schultz, chairman for the Center 
for the Development of the 
Humanities a-t-WSC Is the-'otllei' 
chairman of the event. 

Developm~t District. . Clerk of the County Court in any contract entered Into pur THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO Development of the Humanities 

com!~ni~e~~~~~~~e ~~~~~~~.~~~:! ~~c:u:~~o~s ~:~:~a~:ee'~:ob~ t~: ~~~~~~:it ~~~~';;~~ott ~t~an~~~I~~:~ a~~~;;~sr~~~nt~~iriO;~ ::~VREEJ~~'T I~;~~f·;~CI:/;s~ at WSC made this conference main entrance which describes 
lic;-ooomic Dellelopment Administratlon. Attorney for Petitioner afforded ful'l opportvnity to submit DEPARTMENT OF ROADS possible as part of the Neihardt the center and its historical 

The Neihardt Center Will 
sparkle with new· additions on 
N.eihardt Day. There will be 
dedfcatlon of a marker on fhe 
concrete slab in front of the 

A maHon by Burt to approve the above Resolution and seconded by~ (Pub!. June 30, July 7, 14) bids in' response to this invitation David O. Coolidge, Day celebration. background. 
Edd~. RQIl call vote: Beiermann·Aye; Eddle·Aye; Burt·Aye. j' eight clips and will not be discriminated Director·State Engineer Part two of the Neihardt Day The Neihardt Foundation will 

'TM-TO!towing-officersfE'J'OljtS-of fees -cottectm- -during-~ month oL.ttme .- ---HO'F~-E-TO-D£.FeNDANTS- against on the grounds of· race, T .P, McCarthv,- event win fje a:fm'uaJ observance -;3fso -Cfedlcafe- tne- linferorsolid 

ing that has been recently 
placed on the iron grill gate 'On 
the center entrance. Carved by 
Arcangelo Cascleri of Boston, 
Mass .• the lintel Htustrates the 
Neihardt Center through its 
carving., 

The center is scheduled to 
open at 10 a.m. on NerMardt Day 
for general touring. Persons will 
have the opportunity to view the 
center throughout the day until 
it closes at 6 p.m . 

Neihardt Day is annually pro· 
claimed as a state'Wide event to 
call attention to the memory of 
John' G. Neihardt and his great 
legacy to the cultural heritage of -
the west. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 
and remilted to State and County Treasurers were approved as follows: . In the District' Court of Wayne color, sex, or national origin 11"1 District Engineer held in Bancroft on Aug. 7 as in white oak with gold leaf'letter. 

N.F. Weible, County Clerk - $2009.95 County, Nebraska. ;o:n~sid:e:":t:f6n:':fo:'~'~n ;'W:':'~d.,!!!~", _____ ~( P~U:b~L ~JU;'Y;;.;i'~14~'~21~)_~:"~:;,,,:,~~,;,:, .... _.;.;;;~;;;;.;;~:;;;;~;.~:;....;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;. 
Don Weible, Sheriff - $49.00 To: C.M. Adamson! J.F. Bradley 

Joann Ostrander, CDC - $178.15 and All Persons Having.-Dr Claim1ng·-
The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for Any Interest in Lots Sellen (7) and 

distr"ibution on July 15, 1977. Eight (8L Block One (1), -College 
Warrants GENERAL FUND Balance Hill Second Addition to Wayne, 
Salaries. 2,237 .. 11 Wayne "County, Nebraska, ~eal 
Easlern Nebr. Tele~hone Co., JUnyervices ........ ,.... 20.03 Names Unknown . 

. ~'~r~:,o~~;~~~~~~~~~~, ~~,P:ibbtn~' a: ·~~i~·t~~~~~~·. .. ~~::: [lO~~i~d a~~a~at~ 0:h~ou22~~e ~:~e~ 
'Redfield & Co .• Inc .• supplies. 108.65 June, 1977, Ewell E. Engle, plaintiff, 
Nebr. A:;s'n of County Clerks, annual dues. 10.00 filed his j1etition in the qistrict 
Postmas.'~r, Wayne, Ne_~.r..:, ·_b~~.!e!"!L., ,. ,.~,~ •. ~~._ .. _ - - S4-.00 - Court of 'W-8yne County,'-Ne-bras'ka, 
Norfolk OffiCe Equipment. supplies & maintenance. .. . 126.39 known as Case No. 6484, and Doc. 
\~.';:;-'"'lit Publishing Co .. VOl. NO. 250 17.50 19, No. 44, against you, and' each of 
ouar..e....IN... Schroeder ~ _ourt appointed couns.~I. •. ~._.. _ 43.75 you._ The object and pt:av.er of. said 
Wayne Auto Parts, supplies. 4.37 petition is to quiet title in the' above 
Oean's Farm Service, gas 195.99 described real estate and for such 
M&S Oil Co .• mainlenance of equipment, 13.98 other and further relief as. may be 
N&M Oil Co., same. 2,00 lust and equitable in the premises, 
Don Wcibl£, convenlion & travel expense 431.44 You, and each of you, are hereby 
NOFfolf; Poli~e Department, towing fee 15.00 notified that you are required to 
W<Jyrle soof\. Store, supplies 52.25 answer said petition on ol- before 
OC-n ...... eib!e! laitor, iailofs .. f~es, Buard of Prisoners, etc, 617.50 August 8, 1977. 
Wayne Refuse Service, June trash & brush 18.00 EWELL E. ENGLE, Plaintiff 
Duane L. Lovegrove, appraisalS 425.00 By Olds and Swarts 
AS Dick Products CO.,.supplies & maintenance 45.00 Plaintiff's Attorneys 
Wayne County Court. court costs 74.22 (Pubt. June 30. July 7, 14, 21) 
Wayne veterillary Clinic, services rendered 13.00 three clips 
Morning Shopper, stationery ............... ,. . 37.28 
Nebr. Assn. of Co. Officials, annual assessment 266.00 

REGIONAL CENTER FUND 
Beatrice State Devlpt. Ctr., maintenance of residents 
Ha5ti~gs -R-eglonal Center. same. 

375.00 
95.00 

111.00 NorfoUt Regional C,enter, same. 
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND 

S",laries. ~25.00 
COUNTY ROAD FUND 

Sa!ilri~s ' 
Allied Lumber 3. Supply, supplies 
Barco, supplies . 
Diers Supply, same'. 
Koplin Auto Supply, repairs. 
Morris Machine Shop. repaIr ....... . 
Dave SIt-veers Repair, repair work. 
W<tyne Auto Parts, repairs. 

6,613.11 
49.50 
34.74 
2.59 

132.81 
2.50 

62.82 
110.70 

Dean's Farm Service, gas, diesel & grease 
Nebraska Sand a.: Gravel. Inc., gravel 
N,F. Weible, Co. Clerk, title ... 

2,306.48 
3,282.82 

3.00 
295.53 
629.27 
130.70 
109.61 
225.60 

E.L. Graham Co., repair brakes 
H. McLain Oil Co., fuel & lire repairs 
".-';lacon Equipment, supplies 
Me:. VaHey Mchy, repairs 
Nelson's RepcHr, inspection & repair work 
{viid We-st B;·dg. & Construction, gravel 
Nebraska Sand & Gravel, Inc., same 
Wheeler Div. Sf. Regis Paper, lumber 
Mo. Valley M<;l)y Co., repairs 

4,457.25 
262.45 
756.00 
257.31 
44.90 
72.66 
73.95 

396.85 
1,980.06 

Schmode'5; Irtt":', same 
Wayne Auto Parts, S,lme 
\A/mside I'll.O!or, same 
Wit! Weld!fig, same 
N & M Oil Co., gas, oil. etc. 
Tri Co. N·S Coop Assn., diesel. etc 
Mid West Brdg. & Construction, grav,·! 
WheeleT Otv. St. Regis Paper, culverb 

685.00 
2,013B.61 

,106.12 
INHERITANCE TAX FUND 

Madison Co. Court, court costs S.19· 
REVENUE SHARING FUND 

U.S. National Bank. July. payment 2,442,28 
1"he- Boord dlsclJssed the purchase of the railroad right·of·way adjacent 

10 Ihe County yards in Wayne ilnd nHHlfng east to..flcart Street. They agreed 
to continue the negoti('!r.on5 VI/lth the Railway Company and to purchase tile 
above property 

Meeting was adiourned 

NOTiCE OF FORMAL PROBATE 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOtNTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESEN.TATIVE 

No. 11~09 

In the County Court ,It Wayn(.' 
Counly, NebrasJ..a, 

,rl Ihe MOlttcr Of- the Estal,' 01 
Charles Temme·, Deceased 

Statc of Nebrask.a 
To: Atl Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. 
~ofice is hereby !;lIven 1I,<.t il 

Pelition for Formal Probate of Will 
of said dece<lsed, Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment ot Alvin 
Temme as Personal lfepresentalive 
has been tiled and is ~el lor hearing 
in lhe Wayne County Court on July 
2a, 1977 ~t 11 :00 o'clock a.m, 

(Se~1) 

(s) Luverna H~lton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Charles J:, McDerrnott 
Allorne,' 101 PelitiOh!!1 

(Pub!. June 30. July 7, 14) 
eight cOPIes-

N.F. Weible, County Cieri: 
(PubL July 14) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Hw Wayne County Board of Com· 

mjssioner~) will meet on Tuesday, 
July 19, )977 at the Wayne County 
Courf\lOuse from 9 a.llI. until 4 p,m. 
The agenda for this meeting is 
,w<lllablc.for publi~ inspection at the 
.ounly Clerk's offll'-

Norris F. Weible, County Clerk 
(Pub!. July 14) 

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS 
In the District Courl of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
To: L.D. Spalding and W.T. Wal

dron, Trustees, and All Persons 
Having or Claiming Any Interest In 
Lot Seven (ll and the West Half 
(Wl'~) of Lot Eight (S), Weible's 
Second Addition to Winside, Wayne 
County, Nebraska, Real Names 
Unknown. 

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that on the 22nd day of 

·:tYIiC. 1977, Edm!ll d l:ours---wcibte,
plaintiff, flied his petition In the 
District Coort of Wavne t".OUfttv. 

OOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m'. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE, 

i)!=~r;::~~NO~Fp~ilS~SN~~D 
REPRESENTATIVE 

No. 4312 
In the Counly. Cour) of Wayne 

Counly, Nebraska. 
In the Maffer ot the Estate of 

Henry Dangberg, deceased. 
State of Nebraska. 
To: All Persons Inferested In Said 

Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Petition for Formal Probate of Will 
of said deceased, Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment of Edna 
Dang berg as Personal Representa 
tive has been filed and is set for 
hearing in the Wayne County Court 
on August 1, 1977 <11 11 :00 o'clock 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Charles E. McDermott 
McDermott & McDermott 

(Pub!. July 7, 14, 71) 
four clips 

NOTICE 
Ther~ wdl be d meeting 01 Ihe 

Wayne Recreation Board Monday, 
July IS al 7.00 p.m In the Wdyne 
City Hall. An agendd for the meet 
ing'is ,wail able in Ille City (Ierk's 
Office. 

Secn'f;)ry, Jim Keating 
(Pubt. July lJ) 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Department of Roads of fhe State of 
Nebraska lor Wayne County. Ne· 
braska, at the office of the Depart 
ment of Roads in Room 104 of til" 
Central Office Building at thi! South 
Junction of U.S. 77 and N·2 at 
Lincoln, Nebr<lska, on August 4, 
1977, until 10:00 o'clOCk A.M .• and ilt 
Ihat tIme publicly opened and read 
for GRADING, CULVERTS, 
FENCE, ASPHALTIC CONCRETE 
SURFACE COURSE dnd incidental 
work on the WINSIDE SOUTHWEST 
Federal Aid Off-System PrOiect No. 
OS·7090(1) in Wayne County. 

This project is located on a county 
road approximately one mile west 
and ;),~ mile south ot Winside. 

Ea<;:h bidder must be qualified 10 
submit a .proposal for any part or all 
of this work as provided in Nebras. 
ka Revised Statute 39·1J51·R.R.S, 
1943. 

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS 
WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO 
C~R&-WH~~' 
FlED FOR BOTH GRADING AND 
BITUMINOUS. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT ---",,5 ... 9 __ ~D"i~x:.;o~n,-___ , County, Nebraska 

PUBLIC NOTICE is he~eby' g1ven, that the govern1ng body will meet on the 
..l2... day of July • 19.2l at !!.:lOo'clock L./!!. at School f!ouse 
__ ' __ for the purpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budg~t. Budget deteil available at office of District Secr'l~' 

'~. 1Jrv.ik ... < ~_Secretary· 
GENERAL FUND rol.'D Actual and Estimated E1<Panse. 

1. Prior'Vear 7-1-75 to 6-3Q-76 
2 • ...9Jrrent Year_-+_l~6 .to8 -31'"77 

Rtf'qulrements: 
~ t~Jg§:~ ~:---

3. Ensuing Year 9-1-77 to 8-31-78 $ ]'0.990,00 
4. Necessary Cash Reserve' $ 6,100.00 
5. Cash 00 Harul $ 624.99 
6, Estimated M!.scellanl!Ous·"Revenue .$ 3 ,850.00 
7~ Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ 12$.2$ 
-8. Current Property Tal< R,equirement • $ 12,6$0,26 

.. 

State Funds 
Federal Funds 
Local 'Funds 

TOTAL 

3,750.00 
.00 

--.l,Q~ 

* 3.850.00 

$:-,.--
$:----''---"
$ .$:-----
$:----$,-----

Cool Sum,mer Breezes 
SALE 

-Polyester 
Dresses 

Misses & Half Sizes 

12 to 

20 
22 

We are proud to present you, with this outstanding 
groUp of polyester dresses. IlKisses and half sizes. 

Just. 2 of the many styles available. 

1I1··~:, 
"We Never' S.y No" 

get a (3 piecer) SALE 
move on 

POLYESTER 

I»ANl--
,-SUITS 

New fashionable pants suits in a beauTiful 
array of summer colors especially bouaht' 
for this sale. You'll agree with LIS; the 

::r'::'Pii:ce~~~standing at SI8.39. 1' .. ~wi1Y 

A Great Group 
!il 

SAVE 
20% 

M;~,., $;Z.' 
-' Ha" S;Z.' 

fOl'youl-

-j'-" 

L 



---'-------, 
! 

v ' ' I d The Wayne (Nebr.,) H.r~ld"Thursday"Julr 14., 1977 

!\-~qypc;J~.~opJe,QfWayneA.t:'(fiSp6ie --, DI_XA-N __ ~_ EW.S 1._~M~-~U-~d4~2Y58B.18at.~hford -' -_.~. __ --:-
-------------;-~em· -with the people' parks In the city as 'another could cut tax'etbut~that-would .. tanversstlon. The ~ purpose, he V j _ _ _ 

In. Wayne is that they're spoiled, attraction 'and said the fact that be a cutback in funds to others, IJ explained, wa.~ tal clE¥lr up l! 

~' ~~~fJ~~~= ofr:~::~!~~~ :~~S~:~I\-=~~~;sl1U~~~~' ~:t~~~i:in~~t~z~~~~~e::rl~gal~~' OO;::r::~:::,S:~e ~,-'w-'-a-n'~,s--K-n- 0' ell s R t-t u rn F r" 0 m No rt h wes tern Tr "I" P 
Club of last week. something residents take for port,. Wayne State COllege ilnd Infernatlonal conveutlon In t:t ' , ' , 

"People are spoiled rotten be- grant~d. \ the "1 Ike. .' Dallas, Tex. were club members 

-.~. 

caUSe We have grown up with all Decker-tabets-tne- clty.·s hiring Wayne dqes have Its share of- Deryl Lawrence and < Dan The Ernest Knoells and the 
_ the nice things the city has." he of Fred Brink as administrator ~.roblems; the. mayor toald. Sherry. Both members and their ~erald Stoltz family of South 

emphasised. as the "best investment th~ dty .Str~et c6ndlt~ons _, are our wives made the trl to the' SIOUX City returned July 6 after 
What city '"has a college 10- has made." In the past the dty biggest pro~le"? There ar~ a lot three.day meeting whrCh' end~5pending three weeks In the 

~!:~e~~st~~~~~~tn~f:~r:h~~!~: ~a;eOP:ra~:v:~n~~~~~m';~tt~~ ~fcl~~j~;t~h~nbr7~~~tr~fet~~~:~~' Wednesday of last week. '~no~~he~~~:~t~t~~e~he homes of 
time offers d.ollar savings> for 'Decker '(:onsiders ~;horrible." are --cof1Sf-de-r'\~'a-:sacred- -by "Sherry. in a' bi'"Jef. statement, Ed fitch and Francis Qerrick, 
local and area students .to The mayor gave a pat on the some." . • reported that the gatherll)g· Greenleaf, Idaho. Ted Sennett, 
attend and brings in between back to the city police force Decker 'said that the city's turned down a motion to allow~~J.and. Ore .• Wayne Tautfast. 
2,OtlO-3AlOO students to help·down- 'which he said is well trained .• ,,--lO-year contract with Nehraska women to I join the all-mall" Oti'nde~, Ore., and Jim Phipps. 
town businesses? Decker-asked. Concerning other city employes. Public Power District to supply organization by a vote of 4.060 to Salem. 

The mayor. also pointea6lit -- neawrnOted ·fhar·lf'leyare- paid electricty has·' cre~ted a lot of-- .-JOO_ _ . On June 19 they attended the 
that. very few towns the size of a dec~nt wage and abo~e all silver \yedding anniversary of 

-Wayne have AA accredited have good equipment to work the-- Mflton Fltches in Boise, 
public schools. "It's a star in _with. Kiwanis p,'cn,'c Is Monday Idaho. 
our crown fhat our scMols con- One' ;;.onsolotiori of ,fhe $3.6' ' 
tinue to earn this accreditation," million budget this year is that 
he added. the mill levy can only go up .11. 

Decker Cited the 82 acres of mills by law, he went on. "We 

Effective Thurs., July 14 thru Sat., July 16! 

~!)J'k Sausa.ge 
fresh Bulk 69«1: 

Wilcliff 

Open Kettle 
lard 

5·th. 
Clirtoil 43«1: LB. 

LONGHORN, 
--------- --

CHEESE 
Lb. $)49 

Meadow Gold 

Ice Cream 
Vanilla & Choc/Vanilla 

Gallo~s $1 69 

Custom Slaught~ring & Processing _ Curing· Sausage Stuffing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 375·1100 116 West 3rd 

The annual Wayne KiwaniS Club family p!cnic will be help 
6:30 Monday night ,if"l ihe north shelter house a~ Br~ssler Park. 

Costs, club members learned during Monday's meeting, 
'are $3 per adult and $1.65 for chi,ldren l!ndel" 12;. 

Outing Monday's meeting •. club member Dick,Armstrong 
talked his trips in Europe and England folloWing retirement 
as an engineer-from U.S. Steel. .. , 

-- Armstrong pointed out that by traveling the backroads in 
many of the foreign lands, a Visitor will get to know more 
about the country and its people. 

Alaska Guests 
The Bob Quists and Doug, 

Anchorage, Alaska~ arrived Sat
urday.to visit a few days in the 
Marlon Quist home.-

The Don Harson family, Hart· 
ley, were weekend guest.s. 

Travel to Gavin's Point 
The Rodney Jewell family 

spent July 6 through 10 camping 
at Gavin's' Point. The Garold 

_ Jewells spent July 7 there. 

NTCC Registtation at 600, Host Ha.Birthday 

About 600 stude~ts have regis- da~ly on a one-to-one basis. "We 8r:~e p:"ill!~~~s ~~~e~~~k~o:~: 
tered for the 1977 fall semester hop~e. In this way,· to preveJ1t wer~ Friday evening guests in 
at Northeast Technical Com- long waiting Iines-8nd confusion the Leroy -Penierick home to 
munity College, according to on the general registration day. obs~v~ the host's birthday. 
Will Medow, dean of student which iwwo days prior, to the 
services. beginnitW of fall semester," Over so 

About 400 are fre,shmen, with MeadDw said. The Dixon-Concord Over 50 
310 of the 400 enrolled in tech. Gene Hart, admiSSions direc· Club met Friday evening at St. 
nical programs. tor, has announced limited open- Anne's Parish Hall with 29 

The availabilty of these fi9- ings in the following technical members; Cards and bingo were 
ures this soon is due to the new programs: auto body. auto played and homemade ice 
registratibn process for fresh- mechanics, electrIcian, electron- cream was served. 
men which began this year. les, radio-TV repair, electrical The next meeting will be July 
Group orientation and regis'tra- utility lineman, Industriar-w~ld- 22 at 7 p.m. 
tion was held during June, with lng, data proceSSing, farm and 
applicants for one of .the tech- ranch management, agri-bus-i
nieal programs being registered ness, i;lnd agriculture transfer. 
each· day. Medow explained, When asked from what area 
"This new freshmen registration the new freshmen have come. 
process helps us to know what Hart replied, "The ~iority of 
our enrollments are in the ·Iimlt- the· new -students- (n'-e rr'orrr 
ed-enrollment programs. We can throughout our 20·co ty area; 
determine which programs still however we have bee nrolling 
have openings prior to the begin- some from as far away' as 
ning of school, and can contact western and southern Nebras· 
applicants on the waiting list for ka." 
that program, or notify others ==~~=-:--;-;--=== 
interested in the program." ;:r--~ ,1 .-~~ ....... ' 1-;, ~ I 

Although the group reglstra- ~-:"->' -. -:: Ger. 
tion for freshmen is completed, ~ ~ /H ~~ .' iW.. 
students interested in both tech- A whistling swan has 25,216 
nlcal and college transfer pro- feathers, say experts in' the 
grams are being registered field. 

Fourth Guests 
The Roger Wrights, Brighton, 

la., and the Bob Dempsters and 
Clinton were supper Quests on 
the Fourth In the Wilmer Hertel 
home. 

. Dismissed From Hospital' 
Mrs. Ernest Putter was dis

missed July 6 from Sacred 
Heart Hospital in Yankton and 
is recuperating in the Merlin 
Johnson home. 

Fay Walton Hosts 
Fourth of July supper guests 

in the Fay Walton home were 
the Miles Standishes and Dawn, 

THIS IS ONLY A SAMPLING 
OF THE S,PECTACUlAR 
SAViNGS DURING THiS 
GREAT SALE! 

Tempe. Ariz., the Jim Jessens 
• nd Michael, Uncoln, the Merlin 

Johnson family. the Floyd John_
sons, and Michelle Muse and 
Dana of Tempe, Ariz. , 

The Standish family spent 
July 5 through 8 in the Medella; 
Fai'rfax, Heron Lake and Bufter
field, Minn., areas visiting rela
tives and are spending this week 
in the Waltc:?n home. 

New Mexico Guests 
The Earl Petersons sp~nt July 

6 in' the Harold Shell home. 
Laurel. to - visit th-e JaCK 
McCaws of Aztec, N.M. 

Patient in Sioux City 
Vincent Kavanaugh is a pat

ietlt at St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Sioux City. He received burns 
while working with a cal at his 
home July 1. 

Guests in Iowa 
The Ernest Lehners were 

guests of the Barry Lynches and 
Mrs. Martel Telford in Des 
Moines last weekend. 

The group spent several days 
at Spirit Lake. Lester Lynch of 
Gilmore City and Debbie Lynch, 
Des Moines, joined ·the group at 
Spirit Lake. -- -

Family Picnic 
The Leslie Noes, Verdel Noe, 

Grand Island, Ralph Gould, and 
the Howard Goulds attended a 
family picnic Saturday evening 
at the South Sioux City park 
honoring the Dow Armstrongs, 
Cherokee Village, Ark. 

Stay Six Days 
Kathy Schutte, Green Village, 

N.J. and Allen JanL Morristown, 
N.J., spent July 3 through 8 in 
the William Schutte home. 

Returns From Pafents 
Mrs. Doyle Kessinger return

ed July 5 after spending a -week 
with her parents, the Ralph 
Wards, Columbus, N.M. 

The William - Arnots, Merri
man, were Friday guests of the 
Kessingers. 

Schroeders Entertain 
The David Schutte family and 

the Clayton Schroeders were 
July 6 evening guests in the Jim 

Schroeder home, Benedict, prior 
to their move to Santa Ana, 
Calif. 

lOOth Anniversary 
The Marion Quists attended 

the 100th year anniversary ban
:juet of the Westside Methodist 
Church, Oakland. Saturday. eve
ling. 

Sunday afternoon they and a 
grandson, Doug Quist, and the' 
Don Harson family, Hartley, 
aften'df;!d festivities in Oakland. 

They were later guests In the 
WilHam E:nstrom home, oak
land. The Bob Qiilsts, Anchor
age, Alaska, and the Gene Quist 
family jolned the-rrf I-ater.--

Arizona Wedding 
Bessie Sherman returned 

Sunday after spending the. past 
two weeks in Tucson, Ariz .• 
where she attended the wedding 
of Charles Sherman and Sandra 
Covington on July 2. 

. PIcnic Supper 
Picnic supper. guests in the, 

Dav'lct- Schutte home on the 

Washington, D.C.. Mount Vernon 
and Monticello . 

They spent several days at· 
tendJng the Agrl.culture Engin. 
eers-.Nat"tonal convention ·In 
Ral~lgh, N.C. They also vjslt~ 
Randy PatefieJd in Danville, 
Ind. 

Visit Ca lifornia 
Mrs. Alwin Anderson, Betty 

Hughes and Dotty of Wahoo 
returned July 3 from a two-week 
vacation in the Robert Hughes 
home. Sagus, Calif., and with 
other friends and relatives 
there. -- - -,- _ 

Mrs. Anderson _ ~pent -~Iy_ 5 -=-
< through'7 In the- Bob-Mc~ew- and 
Richard Lorenzen homes, Fort 
Collins. 

Picnic in Hawarden 
The Soren Hansens, the 

Gordon Hansen family. the 
. Marvin EIJysohs, Sioux City •.. 
William and Laurence EllysOh,' 
Newcastle, were guests on July 
4 for a picniC with Kathy Hansen 
in Hawarden. 

fourth of July were Kathy Lubberstedts Host 
Schutte, Gr,een Village, N.J.. Supper guests on July 4 -in the 
Allen Jani, Morristown, N.J., _~Ir'i -'",.\)bbefs~dt hQ!!!~.!L __ 
the WTlliam-.s-chuffe, the Marlin - Yanda I Rahn family and Tonia 
Bases, . Jerry ~chufte, and the Grosvenor. 
Bob Schutte family, Omaha. Tuesday evening guests in the 

The Steve Schutte family, the Lubberstedt home for the host
Walter Schuttes, the Elmer ess' birthday were the Milton 
Schuttes, Dr. and Mrs. John Johnsons, Norfolk, the Jay 
Schroeder and Benjamin" Cole- Matteses, and Violet Lubber-· 
ridge, Jerry, George, Susan and stedt. 
Lisa Schroeder and Kris Ratz
laff. 

Mrs. Frahm Hosts 
Guests last week in the home 

of Harriet Frahm were Mrs. 
Sen a Hansen, Araphoe, Marie 
Foster, Kearney, the Ed Mc
Kains, Blair, Allen Hansen, Co
lumbus, the Leroy Penlericks 
and Mark, the Jerry Frahm 
family, and fhe Clarence Mc
Caws. 

Mrs. Frahm and the McKains 
were July 6 evening guests in 
the Jerry Frahm home. 

Georges Return From East 
The Harold Georges, Alice, 

Carolyn and Allen returned 
Saturday evening from a 
two-week trip to the East Coast 
which included Gettysburg, Pa., 

LB 

Mrs. Chambers Has Guests 
The Jack Cooks. Long Beach, 

Calif., Edna Christiansen, 
Laurel, visited - Mrs. Dick 
Chambers Friday. 

The Ray Chambers, Dakota 
City, visited her Saturday and 
also Dick Chambers at the 
Wayne Care Centre. Mrs. Aaron 
Armfield, Om,;lha, spent the 
weekend with her parents. 

visit V. Kavanaugh 
Vi~itors this past week of 

Vi"ncent Kavanaugh were Lli 
Ann Burns, Dakota City, Wilma 
Jean Burns, Minneapolis, the 
Merle Kavanaughs, Belden, 
Mrs. George Sullivan, Mrs. 
Leslie Noe, Mrs. Doy1e Kessing. 
er, Mrs. Darrell Rice, M.P. 
Kavanaugh, and the Alden Ser
vens. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 
Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

s: 30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9: 30. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

SundaY: Mass, 10 a.m. 

The Jim Koesters, Lincoln, 
spent the weekend in the Leroy 
Creamer home. 

The J. L. Saunders were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Lydna Koch home, Fremont, 
and were afternoon visitors in 
the Dorothy Saunders home, 
Fremont 

"REMEMBRANCE" MARVELAIRE 
SHEETS, CASES BY SPRINGMAID@J 
Lovely Pink or Blue floral garlands 
between ribbon wrapped stripes. Made 
of no-iron polyester/cotton Marvelaire. 
Flat or fitted. 

"SERENE" FORTREL 7 POLYESTER PILLOWS BY 
BARCLAY" 
Continuous filament fibers for non-malting long wear. 
Thick, cushiony fill with a 50 % Fortrel polyester and 50% 
colton ticking. Blue and White floral stripes. 

Verdel Noe, Grand I sland, and 
the 01 iver Noes were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Leslie Noe 
home. 

The Dean Johnsons, Cornado, 
Calif., Florence Johnson, and 
the Wayne Linds were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Don Oxley 
"home. 

"FASCIIIIIITION" TOWELS BY CANO]rS 
ROYAL fAMILY ® IN SOLID COLORS 
Good basic towels in popular colors of 
Mocha, Yellow, Lime, Blue, Russet, Pink, 
or White. Towel finished with a Dobby 
hem. 

Bath towel reg,3.50 .............. 3.19 
Hand towel reg. 2.50 .. _, ......... 2.19 
Wash-cl1lfliteg. 1.25 ............ ,.1.09 

J' " 

"CRYSTAL PALACE" JACQUARD TOWEL 
ENSEMBLE FROM CANNON'S ROyAL' 
FAMILY" 
Beautiful sn()w/lake design in a glorious 
range of colors: Russet, Mocha, Petal Pink, 
Yellow, Tiger Lily Orange, Lime Green. 86% 
cotton and 14 % polyester. 

Bath towel reg. $5 ............... 4.49 
HlII1d towerreg. 3.25 ............. 2.89 
Washcloth reg. 1.50 .............. 1.29 

Wayne, 
Nebrask~ 

Twin reg. 5.50 ... _ ........ 3.99 
Full reg. $7 ........ 5.119 
Queen reg.1U.5il .............. 7.99 
King reg. $14 .................. 9.99 
Standard cases reg. 2/$5 ... . 213.99 

"NEWBURYPORT' SHEETS AND CASES BY 
Si'RINGMAID 
Luxurious no-iron Wond!rcale shea,is and cases of 50 % 
combed cDttDn percale and 50% Kodelpolyester. An 18th 
century French design in a blend of soft shades. All fitted 
sheets are pre·shrunk with spring-on eilllS.i'ermilnent 
press. Sale pric.clude full Of fitted. 
Twin reg. 7.50 ..... 4.99 Standard cases 
Full reg. 5.50 ....... 6.99 reg. ~m ...... 2/4.119 
ilueen reg. $13 ..... 8!!1 
King reg. $17 ....... 12.99 

Standard reg. $10 ...... '. 1.99 
Queen reg. $12 .......... .,. 9.99 

"SONATA" DACRON POL VESTER FIBERFILL 
PILLOWS BY BARCLAY"' 
Resilient, re-fluffable and plumpJ A non-allergenic 
pillow that promises long life. Odorless and lint-free. 
Permapress cover is 50 g~olyester, 50 % cotton,_ 
,standard reg. 6.50 .,. ~~5.49 King reg. 10.50 ..... 8.49 
Queen reg. 8.50 : ..... ,6.99 
"CHATEAU" MATIRESS PAD BY BARCLAY® • 
Sonically quilted withoutthread to prevel!t unraveling. 
during washing. 50% polyester, 50% cottt\lcover WIth 
bonded polyester filling. White only. 
Twin reg. 9.50 : .. 7.99 Queen reg. $15 ..... 12.!I!f 
Full re9.11.50 ..... 9.99 

The Ed Lee family arrived 
Saturday from Jeffersonvi I Ie, 
Ind., to spend several days in 
the Duane White home. 

RW11~~11 .. 
COUNTY COURT, 

July 8 - Calvin W. McAlister, 
17, Wayne, speeding; paid $21 
fine and $8 costs. 

July S - Donald J. Davie, 17, 
Wayne, .speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs_ 

July 8 - Dennis Schlines, no 
age available, Wayne, parking 
violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

July 11 - Steven J. Schmidt, 
24, Hastings, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

July 11 - Kenneth L Hassler, 
30, Dodge, drinking alcohQ1ic 
beverage on a public way; paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

July 11 - Dennis R. ·IStapel~ 
man, 26. Belden, speeding, paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

July 11 - Michael C. Muecke, 
no age available, Merrill.- Iowa, 
speeding; paid $37 fine and $8 
costs. 

July 11 - Lee W. Pennington, 
42, Grand Prarie, Tex" over· 
weight on axels; paid $75 fine 
and $8 costs. -"-..- -

July 1t - John A. Amman, 19, 
Ithaca, stop sign violation i paid 
$10 fine and $6 costs. 

July ~2 - Robert L. Lillard. 
20, Laurel, speeding; paid $29 
fine and $8 costs. 

July 12 - Laurel L. Mitchell. 

.... ....,""---"---""~~". - '~5- ~~:~n~i;~,~~te:ding; paid 
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-·fJ~ EntireWomen's SummerSportsweor and Pant SUitS! 

~ "i.'t.4h~ra" Aiel .. ~"~ henry and Margaret Kr@:use. Mr and Mrs. Bill Swihart. Clarence Hoemans. On Monday, 
LW.M.L met 'Thors~y-- after- were present when Tr)nlty--- Palatln&, lit, Mr. and Mrs. July 4th, Mrs. Hoeman accom-

" ____ ~...:~t ~ ..church1taasement. Lutheran Ladles Aid met Thvrs- Lo~!s .. Tledtl:t~~~..L-Ar~1-_pan1e(LlheID......-lo_Derut.eL ... _and~ 
~n'ng 'devotions were In day afternoon' at the' school M"f: --ana-Mrs. Dale Zlegl,r of Colorado Spring. Colo. Mrs. 
chaf~_~': Clemens Welch, basement. Pastor Bruss had Chico, Calif., Karen Lang of Bablngei:- is the daughter of the 
assisTeC- by MIs. Don Wa*er devotions and also presented the Columbia. Nlo., Kermit Ambrose Clarence Hoemans. 

11BIG PRICE GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM
PI'CKyetJRP..R·t(E-RAN&E·~SHO·P &-5AV-E-Pt'ENfY!- d 

ClE~R~NCE 
~ Mrs, Lester Koepke ~ tfie topic. "Euthanasia/' A general of Detroit, MIch .• Mr. and Mrs. Mr. aod Mrs, Carl Wittler 
topic. -"The Red, Whfte.and ~jS!;ussJon·follo.wed. Lloyd Behmer of Wiflslde pnd werE! hosfs for a, picnic dinner 
BiL~.'~· Mrs. Myron Deck. preSident. Harvey Anderson of Hoskins. S\mday. Guests were Vernon 

.""_ w:~~:~.=:~:::~~=:; , r::~i~.~to:.~~JI~U~~!~e::;:t~ Trini~ Evan~elical ~~~.I~nd ofM~~er;~I~to~r:::r~t ~ ,. 
with uGOO Bless Our INtive gave the secre,fary's report and Lutheran Church and famity of Hygene, Colo .• Mr. 
Land,"--- _r ---. - - ~rs.-Lyte-Mal'OtzTead the trea· (Westey Bruss, , ... tor) and Mrs. Oale Carstens and Mr. 
',M~rs: Clemens Weich. presi· surer's report. Plans were made ~unday: Worship service with and Mrs. Bob Lochn~r and Am· 
dent~ prasided at the b~lne, for the Mission Festival to be communion at Tri'rillY. 9 a.m.; ber':' of Brandon, S.Oalk., Mr. 
meeting. Roll call was answered held July 31. Committee repOrts Worship.service at Faith, 10:45 and Mrs. Lyle Wittier: of Un
by paY~ilg .4 cents to Jhe Penny wel"f!'"given. , a.m~; fellowship club at Trinity, coin, Mr. and Mrs". larry Brudi
POT if you Were wway bn Jut,: .. th The birthday song was sung 7: 30 p.m. gao and family of Norfolk. Af
and 3 cen-ts if yeu stayed home. for Mrs. Orville Broekemeier, Tuesday: L. W.M.S. Council ternoon. guests were Mr. and 

The secretary's report was- Mrs. Robert--Gnlrk. Mrs. Walter m~tlng aj _qmllh~~ 10:30 _~.m. Mrs.' Cyril Hansen and Heidi of 
---~----9-iven by Mrs. Lester ~pke Koehler. Mrs. leonard Marten. Wednesday:' CW.M.S. at Tri· Carroll. 

andltre treasurer's """',.. by Mrs. Kennard Woockman' and nity, 1:45 p.m. _ Mrs. Lucille Asmus of Hos-
MrS. Don Walf(er-.- -The : card Margaret Krause. Pastor .gruss kins. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mal-
co.'nmitt~ reported sending 'YOUl' -gave a report on Camp Messiah. Hoskins--United chow of Norfolk and Alfred Vin. 
cheer _ca:;ds the past f'hGoth. Hostesses were Mrs. Watter Methodist Church ~on of Pierce atte_nded_th~ Boe-
Correspondence. was .. Net ar/'d Koehler-and Mrs. Carl Hinzman. ' Ministers tel reunion at Huron, S.-Dak .• 
wmmittee rePorts given. The next meeting will be August -Harold Mitchell Sunday. 

11 PRICE GROUPS TO CHOOS~ FROM:· 

.------------------------------------~ MISSES I 
Mrs. Eimer Laubsch and Mrs. 4 when hostesses will be· Mrs. Keith Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Don Christian-

i"\1arie Rathman were named on Mary Kollath and Mrs. Alfred RoV Brown sen of ,Pinole, Calif., were July 
!f~ fI~~r. com'mittee for July. Mangels. Sunday: Worship servicel 8:30 ?-11 weekend guests of the TANK TOPS (l00% POL VESTER) 

I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 

;!'J"5. ~H:n closed the buSiness a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. Gerald Bruggemans.- Mr. Chris. 
-mc--eUnij. -with a thought for the Dorcas So~iety Meets tiansen is- a brother of Mrs:'" 
day. '-'Late Gardneri_" The -Dorcas Society .of Peace Zion Lutheran Church . Bruggeman. 

Pastor Arft presented the United Church of Christ met (Jordan Arft, pastor) 
topic. taken from the loW.M.L. Thursday afternoon at the home Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 

---q~edy- .entitJecL_~~ocr..s:_Sense_ of Mr~,_MarV'i_n ruhrrnal1. __ Mrs. a·ITl·; worship s~rvl<:~, lJl:~9. 
of Humor." The meenng (:Iosed -Andrew Andersen, vice--presi--
wifh The Lord's Prayer. . dent, presided. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin The meeting opened with the 
Jonson and Mrs. Ernest )fymn "Blest Be the Tie." Secre
Eckman. Hostesses for the/" tary and treasurer's reports 
Augusi 4 meeting will be Mrs. were given. Cheer cards were 
Ralph Krueger. and Mrs. Duane sent to Walt Fenske, Mrs. Ver~ 

~-i{n"ger.'_ non Behmer: _~!:,d __ . Mrs. _N~lda 

Caiifornians Return tfome 
f,,~r. and Mrs. CHffortf Sum~ 

mers of Slln Valley, Cam.nia 
and )\"r. and Mrs. Greg Kllntl:ner 
of Sepulveda, California left 
Thursday after spending ten 
days visH.lng the Fred Bf'\fmets 
and Norris Langenbergs. They 
also visited relatives at Stankm 

"ilnd Norfolk. 

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid 
T\-venfy·three memberS '.nd 

h-vo guests, Mrs. Frieda Meier. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALO 

WANTADS . 

RADIAToRs 
REPAIRED 

Schroer. 
Mrs. Andersen, Mrs. Ray

mond Walker, Mrs. Schroer and 
Mrs. Behmer were honored with 
the birthday song. Mrs_ Norris 
Langenberg was program lead· 
er. 

The s'cripture reading was 
given by Mrs. George Langen· 
berg. Hymns sung were" Ameri
ca." "He Leadeth Me," and 
"What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus." 

Mrs. Raymond Walker read 
an article "T~e Free." Mrs. 
Walter Strate read "Read the 
Bible." A poem "The World is 
Mine." was given by Mrs. Mar· 
vin Fuhrman. Mrs. Langenberg 
dosed the program with prayer. 

Mrs. Fuhrman served lunch. 

~:~r:~~;nU~~rg4 w~~~~ ~~~: 

Peace United Church (if Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Thursday: COflsistory meet-
ing. 8 p.m. ,.-. .. 

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school 10:30: 

Soda! Calendar 
Thursday, July 14: Highland 

Womens Extension Club family 
picniC, Skyview Lake, Norfolk. 

Wednesday. July 20: LW.M.S. 
1:45 p.m.; Zion Watcher League, 
8 p,m. 

Mr_ and Mrs. Alvin Wagner 
and Mrs. Marie Wagner were 
among guests in the Lee Droes
cher hallie Thursday evening for 
Kyle'S eighth birthday. 

Mr. and Mr,s .. ,-"arry Babinger 
and A.W. Clare of Defiance. 
Ohio and' the Clarence Hoemans 
were among supper guests of 
the Rodney Reegs of Wayne, 
Saturday evening. 

" Mr. and Mrs. Larry Babinger 
and A.W_ Clare left Sunday for 
their home at Defiance. Ohio 
after spe~ding time with the 

60th Anniversary 
The- Roy NearyS, former Hos

kins area residents, celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
July 3 at the VFW Hall in New 
Plymouth, Idaho. 
• A reception from 3 to 5 p.m. 

was held for approximately 100 
guests. Hosts for the_ event were 
the Nearys' children and, fami
lies, the Marion Nearys of New 
Plymouth, the Tom (Frances) 
Richards of Albuquerque, N.M .• 
the Kenneth, (Lila) Chambers of 
Fremont, Calif., and the Duane 
Nearys at Scottsdale. Ariz. 

Relatives and friends from 
Nebraska, ColoradO, Iowa, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Washington. 
Oregon, California, Maine and 
Missouri wer.e present and join· 
ed local Idaho. residents in 
honoring the couple. The Erwin 
Ulrichs of Hoskins and Dr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ulrich flew to Idaho 
for the event. 

On Saturday evening a dinner ~ 
for fifty was held, followed by 
a program with a "Roast to the 
Nearys" tfieme with all guests 
participating. A no·host pot luck 
dinner was held at noon Sunday. 

tess. Program leader will be· 
Mrs. Marvin Fuhrman, . 

Young People's Society 
Trinity Young Peopie's 

Society met Wednesday evening 
at the school basement 'with tel) 
members present. 

Wheat Producers likely 
To Get Federal Payments 

W/i do tlte JOD riglt" 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
Plume 375-2811 

Pastor Bruss led devotions. 
President Tom Broekemeier had 
charge of the business meeting. 
Pians were made for enterfain· 
ment for the Area Youth Rally 
to be held ,at Stanton later this 
month. 

Badrn/ton furnished the eve· 
nings enterta'inment. Tom, Eli
zabeth and Joel Broekemeier 
served refreshments. 

Dinner Guests· 
Dinner guests in the James 

Robinson home Sunday were 

Unless there is an increase in 
wheat prices over the next four 
months, area wheat farmers will 
receive federal payments this 
fall, according to Wayne "County 
ASC committe chairman Ralph 
Olson. 

"Under the current wheat pro· 
gram, deficiency paymen'ts are 
to be made to producers .,if the 
national average market· price 
for the first five months of the 
marketing year is less than the 
target. price of $2.47 per bushel," 
Olson explained. . 

"The perliminiary national 

. HOW TO GETAWAY 
FROM IT ALL THIS SUMMER 
AND STILL STAY IN TOUCH. 

Gd l\ Long Distance Crt'l.iit Card from 
;\'urlhneo>tt'lIIBI.'IL Thecnrtimakesitt'asv 

to cal! fHlll! nny ph(lll(' and have lhl' -
I ('hatt:;l'd to your horne number. 

nf'(xi (or 
publie 
di\,;lHnCt' 

ormolei 
hose Hwkward 

lllOIlll'nts of ··~{'ttlint:; up" • 
vilhfrit'ndsorrl'iatiw>sfofl'alb. 

Illude from thdr honll'~. 

Smile America: 
Stay in touch 

by long distance. 

average wheat price for all far· 
mers was $2 per bushel in June, 
compared with $2.19 in May. 
June is the first month of the 
five-month period used to deter: 
mine deficiency payments. So, 
the June price average offers an 
early indicator that payments 
will be made to farmers this 
fall," Olson said. 

"Because many wheat far· 
mers are faced with serious 
economic problems due to low 
market prices, it's important 
that the provisions for this addi 
tiona I income source be re 
viewed for area wheat farm 
ers." Olson added, "This is the 
first time such payments would 
be made to wheat farmers under 
the 1973 Farm Act." 

The deficiency payment rate 
is determinied by subtra~ting 

. from the $?47 target price the 
hi,gher of the June-October 
nptlonal average price or the 
n!ltional average ioan rate. 
Using the national average 
wheat loan rate of $2,25 per 
bushel as an example, the 
deticieincy payment rate would 
be 22 cenis per bushel. 

Deficiency payments to farm· 
ers are calculated by multiply. 
ing the farm's established yield 
times the farm's allotment 
acreage, and multiplying the 
result times the deficiency pay· 
ment rate, Olson explained. 

"Fot example, if a farmer has 
an established yield of 25 
busn'els per 'a~re, - a 2M-acre 
allotment, and the deficiency 
payment rate is '22 cents per 
bus he!, the farmer> deficiency 
payment wduld 10tal $1,100." 

All farmers having wheat 
allotments are automatically 
eligible for deficiency payments. 

• regardless of the disposition of 
their wheat. Whether the wheat 
has been sold, placed under loan 
with the Commodity Credit Cor
por.:itioll; or is stored on or off 
the farm, does not have any 
bearing on a fa~mer's eligibility 
for payment,--Olson said. How
ever, no deficiency payment 

. would t:-e made Oil bushels for 
whkh a disaster' pay,ment is 
made, Olson added that under 
farm program legislation cur
rently being cOl1sidered in both. 
the Senate and the House of 
Representatives/" this deficiency 
payment provision is being can· 
finuec;l. 

to ~~::t ~~~~:~s j~~oOr~~~/~i~~ 
the wheat deficiency payment 
provision of the current 
program relative to their farm 
should contact the' couf')ty ASCS 
offiCe. 

• 172 Only • Up to Si-ze 46 

• Orange -Light Blue - Whit~ - Red 

• Perfect for the Balance of Summer 
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BETTER SPORTSWEAR 
• 43 Upper Priced Tops Reduced to a Close Out Prfce 

• 5 Pair Better Shorts Cut to Sell! 

McDonald's Valuable Coupon 

-PANTSUITS 
. Present this Coupon at Point of Sale and Receive one more 

$1°° off the Price of a "Sale" Pant Suit. 

.~~~~~~~---------------------------------------
1 00 % POL 'f'ESTER SLACKS 

e 146 Pair Go On Sale • 15 Colors to Choose From 

e 'Pyke' - 'Graff' - 'Fire Island' - 'Aileen' - 'Ko-Ko Knits' 
t. o 

$888 ~ All Sizes Available 

.. Values to $25°0 L __________________________________ ~ __ 

.J 
SLACKS & TOPS $11 88 0125 Pair 100% Polyester Slacks • 22 Skirts and Wrap Skirts. 41 Tops and 

Shirts • 9 Shells • Values to $35 00 

- . - THIS IS AN OURSTANDING SELECTION, REDUCED UP TO % Off! 
... _.eI~I!i!ii!I!_I::=!I .. =aEl5l----------------.. ----------------...... -... 
: I ~~~, ;t 00 McDonald's Valuable Coupon I 
I ),.. ,," >l'1 $1 00 I. 
: LADIES 000% POL VESTER) JACKETS :. r 
I .. Present This Coupon at Point of Sale and Receive One More I ' . 

I Dollar Offthe Price of a 'solEr Jacket. I ~ 
I II , 
j'." 45 Jackets to Choose From $1 588 & $1 788 HI: 
I 1""" <t 1 00$1 00 II! I ~( .,. I . Offer Good Thru Saturday, July6, 1977 Ij i 
.--s~~~-~~~-----------------~------------------Jf4 $4-99 SHORTS & TOPS - If 

• 95 Shorts to Choose From • 60 KnitTops to Choose from 0 Values to $1500 III 
r ... ""---=----------:-... -..... --~--= ... --... :_---... -: ____ ----:11.1 
I.. JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR GROUP . 'Ill 

. I i I 

.! ... Three Big Price Groups to Choose From i .. 'I'.I.I" 
. Shorts, T Tops, Tank Tops, Halters, Shells anEJ:More! J~nior Sizes! 

I I ' I w~:,~~~es. $488 - $88&-_$1288, .. ~ .. L ___________________________ ~______________ _~ 



By Joycelyr:'! Smith son home and in Jo Ann ,Sahs of Denver spent '. 
July 1-5 with the Sahses~ . 

. Roger Sahs accompanied 
-~~~~·'-ciII~~ .• mrrv-n'·Nn,Tnll.C-va~.v;ho-a,. -Cafi1edne Cook fo Denve-r where-

lach home. Wayne. The 
The Melvin, Larry and Ron the wedding of Krlsti Young and 

Ma~ntlsons attended the John- Chuck podany of Battie Creek in 

... ----------.... -_---...;--.... ...;,1 GlH~st~e~~ere the 'Whitney ~:h~iI~:~Si~~!~:~st~l~e.JOct;h~ 
T~ENS'-GO JOBLESS men pOints to a change in family, the Edgar Schmltfs, .the erlne will remain In Denver, 

~~7/arhiIY reunion at Ponc~ in "'Randolph Saturday. . , 

Jobs and t.eenagers see"J, to attitude .among a gre~t many Gary Schmitt familY, and the . where she will be employed. . 
have a difficult time -getting young people, Teenagers today Archie Lindsay family, all of 
together· Summer Is- the tfme,Qf seem to be more-·selectlvw-mbre -Laurel,. ~nd t~e Dave ~terson 
year when the jobless rate demanding and less willing to family' of Norfolk" 

Hostess Hs Birthday 
Visitors in Jones Home . Mrs. Chuck Reutenbeck and 

. lone Martens of Central City, Te'rry of Wayne were july 6 

a.mong .t~1)5 !~. ~sp~~~IlY 'higD_,,-- put forth effort toward .a job. Also present. were the - Steve 
f\..'\ore than 1.6 miWon of the . A Teenager who can't fjnd a Petersons of ColumbUS, the Mel 

c:oontry's 7.6 mHllon-ioDless-per- - - job ·rrla:y--increase his chances if Harmeiers of' Sioux City, the 
sons. are ·teenagers. That's one he develops special skills such Robert Petersons and Russell, 
Qf every fI:ve, ·.and among non- as typing, operating Office ma- Elna Peterson, and Carl Peter· 
white youths. two out of every chines, or certification as a life son. 
five, who can't find work. guard: Enthusiasm. perSistence, 

The problem does not, appear. reliability. a well-groomed 
to be lack of lobs. -Fast.food appearance, and a willingness to 
restaurants in many areas have do some menial tasks will help 

- frouble getting and keeping teenagers find-employment. 
help. Construction, packing and 
warehouse jobs often go unfilled. 
Farmers are often short handed 

;r:~~rfU r~i!:~t i ~~~~~n~ ~ ~~; 
---cleaning, ya'rd maintenance. 

~~i:~o~s~ffice jobs_. an~ selling 

Sahs~s Have Guests 
Cynthia Eynon and Chris of 

Omaha spent Sunday with her 
parents, the Gitmote Sahses. 

With -plenty of jobs available 
and many feens seeking employ

-ment, -the -question - is why do 
jobs go unfilled? A recent study 
involving job counselors, em· 
ployment agencies and business-

Hoskins Rambler by Jack and Jeanne Warner 
The Hoskins Ramber 4-H Club ."Milk, a BaSic Food,"; Colette 

met July _ 9 at _ tt'le fi.r~hall. aod Kelly Kraer:ner, "The Five 
Attending the meeting were six ,._Main Nutrients," and, Sheila 
members and two leaders, Mrs. Koch and Ryan Creamer, 
Kenneth Elkins and Mrs. Irene "Washing a Lamb." 
Ave. The next meeting-wiH be Aug. 

Randy Pilger, president, con 3 at B p.m. at the Northeast 

r
lllllmlll""","'~II"'IIUIIIIII""'" ducted the l'heeflrrg. Plans were Station with Stacee Koester and , '"ia' ~ I made for exhibits for the Wayne Lori Von Minden providing re

I ~ > ~~...",. it .!County Fair The next meeting freshments. 

I 
-:..z.s... II wtll be,the morning of July 23 at Lori Von Minden, news re-
.....,....... a the flrehall, porter~ 

e Flight Instruc,tlon I Zita Lee, news reporter .,...==-=--.=~-=c,,--, 
!j Awcraft Rental __ , 
• Aircraft Malhtenance Wrangler's 
i AIr TaxI ServICe The Wrangler's 4-H Club met 

= WAYNE - July 6 at the Northeast Station, 
5 MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Concord. with 21 members 

'ALLEN ROBINSON 

East Hwv. 3S Ph. 375·4664 

atfending. Dates were chosen to 
trim tj'le club calves, they are 
Aug. 2 and 4. 

Oemonostrations were given 
The African lungfish is 
known to be able to survive 
four years out of water. 

Adult Fellowship the Greg Andersons and Mao--- evening vIsitors, tne- Jerry 
The Adult FellowShip me4ce: Anderson of Wayne, and t"e Juncks, the Dennis Juncks, 

Sunday evening ~t the Zlo~'_'-q::obert I. Joneses. were visitors Carrie and Jeff. and Paul and 
Co"ngregatlonal Church with' vice :July 4 in the G,E, Jones home, Kyle Schaffer -were' -thursday' 
president Robert t Jones. pre· evening guests in the Arnold 
siding. Delta Oek Junck home to honor the hostess' 

-M,,,.,, Fnos Williams gave a Mrs. Frank Vlasak entertain. b hd 
'report of- the last 'meeting and eel the Delta Dek Bridge Club in: for her irt ay. 
Rev, Gall Axen Jed In prayer. Randolph on July 7. Mrs, Ivan 

The Milton Owenses were In Gubbels 'of Randolph was a 
charge of the devotions and guest. 
showed a film from the game Prizes were won by Mrs. J.e. 
commission eAtitled. "Questions Woods, Mrs. Otto Wagner and 
of Hunting." The Robert I. Mrs. Perry Johnson. 
Joneses served. Mrs. G. E. Jones will be the 

There will be no meeting in July 22 hostess. 
August. 

Weekend Guests 
The Larry Williams family, 

~:~l~~~es7~~~ C~~~~II~u~~e: 
stave? with .his parents. _ 

Guests for Supper 
The Dwain Frenches, Buhl, 

Idaho, and the Robert Johnsons 
were supper guests July 3 in the 
Lynn Roberts home. 

The F renches left for home 
Friday accompanied by Mrs. 
Elgin Tucker of Fremont. 

Move fo Randolph 
The Frank Vlasaks moved 

recently from their farm south
west of Carroll to Randolph. 

Guests From Uncoln 
The Bernie Kaehnes and Amy 

of Lincoln were July 3 weekend. 
guests of her parents, the Lester 
Menkes. 

Fourth Dinner Guests 
The Kenneth Eddies and 

Velma Boling of Wayne were' 
dinner guests July 4 in the 
Ernest Cook home in Fremont. 

Oregon Visitors The Eddies were July 2 eve-
The Larry Johnsons and Kam ning guests in the Delmar Eddie 

of Astoria~ Ore.~ were guests -.home honoring the hostess' 
Friday in the Edward Fork birthday. 
home, Hilda Thomas of Hoskins 
was a Sunday afternoon visitor. 

July 4 Guests 
The Larry Magnusons of 

Ames. la" spent the July 4 
weekend I'n the Melvin Magnu-

Move to Carroll 
The Don Valwiler family of 

Winside moved recently to his 
parents' farm southwest 01 Car
roll. The Clarence Volwilers 
moved to Norfolk. 

Idaho Guests 
The Julian Gabicas and sons 

of Nampa, Idaho, and Gertie 
Moore were July 3 supper guests 

·tn the Jim Fredrickson home. 
The Gabicas and sons, Gertie 

Moore and Jamie and Chris 
Fredricksen were supper' guests 
in the Lloyd Baer home in 
Norfolk Friday evening. 

St, Paul's Lutheran ChUrch 
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship service, 
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehrers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship service, 9-: 30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined services at 

the Congregational Church with 
B.ible study, 9: 15 a_m.; wq~ship, 
10, 

Social Calendar 
Friday, July 15: GST Bridge 

Club, Mrs. John Paulsen. 
Wednesday, July 20: Dorcas 

Sub group at the Methodist 
Church. 

Solo Scheduled 
DR. RAYMOND KELTON, professor of instrumental music 
at Wayne State College, will play two euphonium solos with 
the Sioux City Municipal Band in its weekly concert at 8 
p.mA Sunday in Grandview Park, His- selections are, 
"Thouohts of Love" by Pryor and "The Virgin of 
Macarena" by Monterdi. Or, Kelton is the third WSC music 
faculty soloist with the band fhis summer, following the 
performances by . Connie W~bber and Or. Jay O'Leary. 
WSC graduates who play in the band are Brad Weber, per
cussion; Lois Mel1d1ik, clarinet and Kenneth' Headlee, 
trumpet. Dick Dale, Emerson band director who lives in 
Wayne, also plays in the Sioux City Band. 

·WAKEFIELD NEWS! Mrs. Hale 
287-2728 

You need ne.ver run out 

THE ·,24-HOUR BANKER 
There's no need to run out 0/ cash ... nights, weekend's or holidays ... , ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24-HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you want it. And we mean 
anytime. 

Just step~p to THE 24·HOUR BANKER .. insert your' card, punch out YOllr 
secret access number and the amount you want and there's yo~r o;ash. 

You need never" run out of cash again. 

What. else does a Bankers Card bring you? Checlling without service charges, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders (no fee), 

. - - ' ~~idetttal-deatlHRS.".-anee>-·"iseattnts-locafly-and- -- . ---------- -

Isn't it time you had a Bankers Card? 

.' 
IIID ',-_. 

~ o//dk (J///~ cYJt:nd 
~~Wt¥¥~' ," 

e C) MON THRU SA; 

SAM ·6PM 
, THURS EVE. 

6PM·9PM 

122 Main 
MEMBER F.D.U;. 

Circles Meet Thursday 
Circle 1 met July 7 with Mrs. 

Alden Johnson at 2 p.m. with 
eleven members present. Mrs. 
Norman Haglund gave the 
lesson. Their next meeting is 
Sept. 1 at 2 p.m. with Mr'i". 
David Chambers. 

Ten members of Circle 2 met 
with Mrs. Erwin Brown on July 
7 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Francis Fischer 
gave the lesson. For their 
August 4 meeting they will go to 
the Wakefield Health Care Cen· 
ter to entertain the residents 
Mrs. Francis Fischer will host 
the Sept. 1 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Lloyd Hugieman hosted 
Circle 3 on July 7 at 2 p.m. with 
twelve members present. Mrs. 
Otto Nelson gave the lesson. 
They will not meet in August. 
Mrs. William Driskill will host 
Ihe meeting Sept. 1 at 2 p.m. 

Nine members of CIrcle 4 met 
July 7 at 9: 30 a.m. at the 
Up-Town Cafe with Siina John
son as hostess. Ruth Collins was 
;) guest. Mrs. Jack Park gave 
'he lesson. They will not meet in 
~ugust. Mrs. Kermit 'Johnsonr 
will host the Sept. 1 meeting at 
\':30 a.m. 

Eight members of Circle 5 
met with Mrs. Marland Schroe
der on July 5 at B p.m. Mrs. 
Eldon Nixon gave the lesson. 
They will not meet in August. 
Mrs. Derald Utecht will host the 
Sept. 6 meeting at 8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. -Johnson, pasfQ.r:) 
Thursday: Luiheran Church 

Women workdaY, 1 p.rn. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 

a.m.; worship, 10: 30. 

Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday 'schooL 8: 45 

a.m.; worship, 10. 
July 15-22: Synod's Convention 

in Dallas. 

Wednesday: Quarterly meet
ing, 8 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E, Holling) 

(vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9:30. 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; A film 
"Signpost Aloft" will be shown 
at 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study at 
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.; Bible 
study at Pender and Emerson, 
9. 

Coming Events 
United Presbyterian Church Thursday, July 14: Pleasant 

Evangelical Convenant ChUrch (William C. Montignani. pastor) Dell Club wil1 tour the BEE 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 FARM at Dix9n at 2 p.m. 

Thursday: Summer Chair, 8 a.m.; worship; 11. - Tuesday, July 19: Allen 
p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday sthool, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 1 T; evening wor
ship, 7: 30 p.m. 

Ch'ristian Church 
(Charles~Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: Sunday school, 9:30 

Keagle VFW"'Auxillary at the 
Graves Library meeting room at 
8 p.m. Mrs. Hubert Eaton will 
be hostess. 

Friday, July 15 
9 o.m. - 8 p.m. 

Saturday, July 16 Sunday, July 17 
I) a.iii. - 6 p.iii. 12 noon· 6 p.m. 

HOTDOGS 
COKE & COFFEE 

FREE (OlOITV TO BE GIVEN AWA Y 

With the Purchase of Any N:,w Home Sold During This Open House. 

OPEN DRAWING FOR EVERYONE 

* 1 sf prize - Portable B & W TV 

* 2nd Prize - Mixer 
-3rd-Prize-'- GE Hair 

. SEA RS Mobile & Modular Homes 

South Hwy. 81 Norfolk,NE 



SUNDAY NIGHT 
.~~~_"_ __J>RAIS£'-"E~TIVAL. 

JOLY 11 AT CITY PARK 
IN BAND STAND 

In ca$e of bad weather will be held 
in Auditorium. 

,Sponsored by St. Paul's Lutheran 
M~t"gdist and Trinity lutheran 

--Congregations. 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
PRAISE FESTIVAL 

JULY 17 AT CITY PARK 
IN BAND STAND 

I,!c"se!,fbad weather wiJlb~hgld I 
in -Auditorium. 

Sponsc4ied by St. Paul's Lutheran 
Methodist and Trinity Lutheran 
Congregations. ' 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 20 • 21 

Wednesday, July 20 
1 :30 p.mc - Kids Parade 

3:00 !!M'no-'--PennfScramble 
SGndUnder 

"The RooringT",en,ies" - Cosh Prizes 'ji ~~ lJllemQ - Three Legged Races 
(father.Son - Mother·Dough'er) 

2~30 p!"imlo - Bicycle Races - Tug-O-War 
J2 and Under 

UI- d"- ""d" "N- Lf J , 20 6:00P.M.' •• e nes OJ 19n ,uy -'W~ighln3to5:30~C' 

TRACTOR PULLIN 
fOR MORE INFORMATION CAL 286-;.'4911 

rourHOAY 

4~C~) 

1~@@ 

- Junior Water Fights 
Youth Super Stars 

Girls Softball Game 
(Winside vs. Carroll) 

Class 5,000· 7,000 .9,000· J 1,000 & 13,000 C'ass Non·Turbo Tractors & Open Class Hot Rod - 5,000& 7,000 WINNERS lst~2nd,3rd 

1t 1:00 a"~I{"I,, - Grand Parade 
"The Roaring Twenties" - (ash Prizes in 4 Divisions 

1:00 

- Starlettes'~ 

- Horseshoe Pitching 
Casl! Prizes 

~Plr.N. r~mtr l.fJl;. Er~ d 

f~RAWING 

for Cash Prizes 

Donation. $1 00 

Drawing July 2 J, J 911 

Iv2J 
i!i 

~ Winside High Band (oncert 

Crimson Cadets 

Talent Show 
- --Sponser"", Womens-f-ed.m.red CluD 

CTlfl!lMA· N DDn~ iii i ,,;;; . UR~S", 

CADi!!t.iIiIU'" ;;; 
.~~ lU'fJ-W'-Ai.-- ~ 

WtDNESDAY JU\ID-THURSDAY 

9:00 P.M. to 1 :00 A~Nt . 

ynuNG·CO' UN-ny .. V~ ~",iK", 

AT CITY AUDITORIUM 

Plainview Clown Band 

Battle Creek Band 

Not Responsible lor Accidents 

rOR B~CYC1E 
Donations Go , 

To Community .Club 

Donation. $1 00 
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Monday· friday - 9 a.m .. 9 p.m. Saturday - 9 a.m. 06 p.m. 

Sunday - 12 noon· 5 p.m. 

, 
1 

\. k ' rr,~_~~' 
\ Ladies Tan Tops •••••••• :-"'.,._. Children! Sun Suits ••••••••.. ' _ _' 
I Ladies Summer Blouses .. " ,,:~2mj ~~4°O iZlladiesSleepwear ...... " " " " " " .:$;~ru $400 

F' !IIIJIKAMl:R1WBI C 

Girls Shorts & Halters .... ® .... 50~ ", 50 '. Ladies Windbreakers" " " " " " " @ G " .. $4°0 
G". Is Sleepwea 10r2piece 50", $"00 M R II U Hats r r .. " ...... " ., " .. .. ~ ens Oii· P .. " " .. " '" " 0 " " " .. " 

AI~ ladies summer Dresse,sReauced 

Summer 
Fabric 

Boys Swim Trunks 
or Cut Offs -

$1 00 ~~II'ffOO 
~tZ'~.£ 

Boys 

Short SIe.eve ___ _ 

Sport Shirts 
$1 00 ", $200 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE 



:4'10" x 6:~'-'-3-~"-~~;h~' ',-~1"; , ,.-.,*- •• _:It,'_._ •• , __ 
SId Belts " '" "" $1200 ' 

, , ;- ,.~-.' .. -.,~' \ '.: . ',~, ..... ' .~' ... 
KentLife).JcJ't •• __ ' .... :, •• ' •••••••• $1 JOG 
Life Y sf - Choci;ens or Adult' "", 2/WOO e •..•.• ,~ ..•.. '....... ., 
enz I Sleep Bag' fns61ated with 3·Lbs. otsynthetic fiberfill "-$900 e . . • . . No. 40002 • • • • • • .. • 

",-... r_' -SitiS;n crerii;h;'~wiiSo~o-r-MaCGregOr,}"O% 
. . ........ '. ~ ....... . -AltJr.-... 

--, -G-olf 'Ca 't 'No. 1400 ' "'" feJOO' r •••• '.,. , •• ' •••• " • , •• " " " • 
_Wilson Blue Ridge Golf Balls •• P;g~o!3 •• $)00 

, Tom Jackson Golf Balls' ••• !k!.:f:. " •• 11"',' 
~,PIa;stIC Wicker Bicycle" Basket " " ••• $1°0 

, ' $15°0 .' Covey Metal Water Cooler •• JO.G:":n. ' 
, .:.:;,y,<Ltl ,~,.~ W'th S 'k t 5 Gallon C-~~~~ . '. I pi e .0 ••••••• 0000 •• 

~..,~¥~-oL --Kerosene. Camping Lantern 

INC. 

EASTHWY.35-WAYNE,NE DISCOUNT _ ~ENTER 

B R k " . $1 00 
room a es .. " .. " '" " $ .. " III " " ... " '" " 

Pistol Grip Hose NOlzle $ $ " .. (0 (0 " " ...... 694 

Heavy Duty Hose Nozzle ................. ~ .. ~~ 
# e • • • • • ® • • • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~

'-tr:~ Grass (lippe' r . Village Btat:ksmrtli N~" Hi"ii ' $4°° 
. I; ii_l V' T' t F 'd §"~"I3.\\l!'~!I'Pllr~05;j~,,~tmze, 11"+ 

-.~-::J Igoro oma qoo ...... "" .... e," .. " ........ " 

~' .. i' Plastic Watering Cans. " .......... ;_ " .. " ...... 994 
" I ( 

, , ·1~ Acme Sprayer & Duster" • , , " • , , , •• ' • ~ ".' 
_Cordl~s ~rass Shep[ •• :1:c~&"D:C!lI: • "" ... ~ ..... $10°° 

, Everain' Turet Sprink1er ...... It I. ' .• ~ .. " .. " .. 
/1/ ' , '. 

t:;~~,.. Gra~s Cat~her Kit l:~II~ar:~a~ri;~w::N:.:6: • ,$70~ 

'"~ ...... 

", ,,' PRIC-ESEFFECTIYETHRUTUESDAY,JULY 19 ' 
'22' 'i, -R-" 't' M' " 3V2 H.P. ' $7700 

o ary, ower ............... . 
22' 'Iloiarv MOwer -S-err.,ropeUea ,-, -'$99°0 . .,. . ......... . . ,. , ' -" -, " .- '--''' - - - "'$JTCJOV 
3V2 H.P. GardenTlller ••••••• 
5 ,II.P" Garden Tiller , ••••••• $16900 ' 

Wheel Barrow or Lawn Cart ••••• $1 ~~----LlllllIIJ'1J'.I' 
21'" Home Pro Rotary Mower-!y/u:o• $11900 

With Rear Discharge & Grass Catcher •••••••••••• $157* 
, ' 

Redwood Picnic Table •• ~it~~B:n:h:s •••• $2500 
>1_...,-=,. 

10 H.P. Riding Mower • ~I!P!A:~~D~L". $65900 

With Pull Behind Grass Catcher 36" cut, Regular $82500 

Vigoro AU "Purpose Fertilizer , ;O;L~S: .... $1 00 ~ __ _ 

,Golden Vigoro Fertilizer!O~l~s.. $200 

~-

INC. : j 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

Monday· Friday 9 a.m. ·9 p.m. Saturday - 9 a.m .. 6 p.m. Sunday 12 noon - 5 p.m. 

8V2" Painted, Figure 

., 'Planter Pots 

$497 
, -

8V2" Painted 

Planter Pots $1 97 

Stairway Planter 

$CJOO 

Stairway 

Plant 
Stand 

- 3 Styles to 
Choose From!. 

$1700 
,. 



Set includes two 1 inch, 
one 1-!lJ inch, and one 2 
inch brush. Handy per
son's ai~. 

OLD FAS!'1I0NE'o 
TEAK\:TTLE 

PLASTIC DECORATOR 
SLACK RACK 

PKG. OF6 RATTAN PLATE HOLDERS 

Prevents paper plates from 
bendlpg. Assorted colors 
per package. 

32 OZ. LIQUID 
DETERGEj\lT 

BOWL BRUSH 
& HOLDER 

, TM 

TROUBL-SAVER LIGHT BUL9S 

Choose 40. 50, 75 '" 100 

6 .1 won bulbs. Brass bases 
are 'corrosfon resistant. 

FOR 2500 hour IH.. • 

1xl440IN. 2 $1' 
MASKING TAPE • . ROLLS 
2)(1440 IN. SIZE ROLL ....... ~ ... 



21x13x10- % IN. 
WOODGRAIN 
STORAGE CHEST 

'4 TIIiR 
Sl('IfH 
RACK 

PKG. OF 10 
VINYL COATED 
HANGERS 

'. 
" 

MAGNETIC, 
LINT \ 
BRUSH 

.. 

CLEANING AND 

·1 

·1' 

\ 

OVER THE 
DOOR 
CLOTHES RACK 

CHROMED 
TIE & BELT 
RACK 

.1' DUSTPAN 
& BRUSH 
SET 

·1 AUTO 
LInER 
BIN 

OUSEHOLD AIDS 

·1 

YOUR A. SQUEEZE ·DRY 
CHOICE SPONGE MOP .150 B. MODERN PLASTIC 

EACH UPRIGHT BROOM 

9PAIR 
SHOE RACK 

Displays up to 9 pairs 
.,50 of shoes for ahl,glance 

selection Great organ, 
izer! 

WOODGRAIN 
SHOE FILE 

26x12,5i8 , 13,518 In, 

size, Designed to store 9 
pairs of shoes, Fits into 
closet easily, 

PKG.OF4 
2,V. IN 
SCREW,IN, 
HOOKS 

2 $1 81NCH 2 $1 PKG,OFJ6 2$' 
PKGS.· ~:~~~W FOR ~L~~~i~ PKGS 

:~~I 

\:j, 

" t,·'~C ~~J,,;( 
ASSORTED 2 $1 
BOWL 
BRUSHES FOR 

PLASTIC 2 $1 
~~~INER FOR 

COMBO'" 
BOTILE 
OPENER 

2$1 ~6~N 2$1 
FOR HOLDER SET SETS 

3 PC PLASTIC2 $1 SET OF 4 2 $1 
FUNNEL BROOM 
SET SETS HOLDERS SETS 

PINS •... ,. y 

10-'1. IN. 
PLASTIC 
BASTER 

STAINLESS 2 $1 
STEEL 
SERVING FOR 
TONGS 

PIZZA 
PIE 
CUTIER 



$-Y7~ I . Only 
Personal-Size 12-lnch Diagonal 
Black And White Portable TV 
Features 100% sOlid-state chassis 
for less power consumption. 3-

, stage IF amplification. hlgh
f 
gain_,~ .'",.,,,,,,,,,_ 

amplifier. pull-up antenna or __ .. ,,,,,,,\ •.. ,~,, 
sharp reception, Hi-impact ___ ._ ... _ 

: ..... 10114 

OUR GREATEST 
APPLIANCE 

'. SALE EVER 

SAVE FROM 

$10 TO $102 



SAVE 102.95 Family size 21-cu. ft. capacity 
and our most-wanted features! 

f!!!lJ 
CHARGE!! 

,\llclll"IS 011,1\ [1(lt t't' ~h'<.').,t'd 
111 ,111 ~t,1rt'S tllil.1rt' 

,1\,j.I,lI'it'l),lllll1t'.!Itl\ 

Coronado 
Crafted ...... c.... 

Frost-Free 21-Cu. Ft., Top Mount Freezer-Refrigerator 

$3ft77DAYS 17, ONLY 
WHITE, REGULAR PRICE 499.95 

Save more dUring Gamble's Slr'edtest ap
pliance sale ever! Compare the features, con
venience om1 big famllY-Sl.oe c~paclty of 
this outstanding two-door refr'Qerator
freezer FuJly frost-fret\ It'S ~l~)t tl'v8rythlng 
you're lookHl~] fOf--dt ,1 PfiCt-' VOl: only tloped 
for betl)re tnlL1Y S,lVt~ r10W-- ilSt' your credltl 

~~,?cado or Harvest Gold only $5 more' 



, f , f 

'. »_···· .. $299 ;~vi3~~95 
Deluxe Feature 2O-Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer 
Stores 708 Ibs. of food. Two lift-out baskets, 
interior lid light, security lock, bottom 
defrost drain. Energy saving Thinwall foam 
Insulation, 4-way magnetic vinyl lid seal.. 
U..aQ836 

() 

p I 

Energy sDving 
Thinwall foam 
insulation 

SAVE-51.90 
ON THE PAIR! 
7 Days Only 

Adjontable 
cold control 
1o-IO·.F 

Handy bottom 
defrost drain 
hose fitting , 

Heavy duty, big capacity 
features at sale prices! 

$239 WHITE 
REG. 26995 

~--------- 2-Cycle, I-Speed Automatic Washer 
Coltons linens and knits dellcates 
cycles 3 wash rinse temperature 
combinations. 3 water levels New 

I 

J 

Versa-Drive precise power system I 

$179 WHITE 
REG. 199.95 

AII-Fobric, 3-Cycle Electric Dryer 
Une dial sets legular. knits elf'll
cate or perrna-press cycle for proper 
dlylng heat. tll118 clulornallCd/l,' 
EffiCient Flo-Ttlru drylllq systt-.!!l1 
Dryer Cord 4.49 Vent Kit 8.49 



Make your own music! 
Play it your way! 

Coronado 
~ .... c.... 

Your 
Choice 

7 Days 
Only 

Record-An"d-Play Total Stereo Systems 
ll-Pc. Component Stereo Complete with 41" Hutch Everything you 
need for thrilling record 'n play stereo entertainment Two separate 
big-sound speakers with 2 4 matrix switch, Recorder has pause 
~~~,~ ,f,orward Changer has cu,£' oause, 45 RPM adapter, And more' 

5-Play Console in Beautiful 60" Mediterranean Style Cabinet As 
beautiful to see as It IS to listen to Long, low romantic style cabinet' 
With rich pecan flnlsh,-{)ne button 8-track tape player 'recorder 
AM FM FM-stereo receiver BSR changer wlttl cue pause control 
Four speaker sound system 2 4 ;na~rlx SWitch. Two tapes, 2 mikes 
",,"1'1 

Our greatest 
sale ever! 
Save on a select group 
of air conditioners now! 
• Floor models. Overstocks 
• One-of-a-kind • Closeouts 

Hurry! Use your credit! 



COOKWARE AND 
KITCHEN HELPERS 

DECORATED 
FOOTED 
TRIVET ·1 ABACA 

PLACEMATS 

lCUP 
CHROMED 
SIFTER 

·1 

·1 

5 PC. PLASTIC .1 
MIXING 
SPOON SET 

PKG. OF 18 .1 ADJUSTABLE 
MAGNETIC JAR 
MEMO HOLDERS OPENER ·1 

WOODEN 
CUTTING 
BOARD 

PLASTIC 
ROLLING. 
PIN 

ADJUSTABLE 
CHEESE 
SLICER 

DECORATED 
SERVING 
TRAY 

.1 TUBED .1 SPRING FORM 
CAKE PANS EA. 

·1 

·1 PKG.OF6 
PLASTIC 
BOTTLE CAPS ·1 

COVEI'I.EO 
BAKE'AN 
WITHLiO 

ICED 
TEA 
SPOONS 



Gambles 
FERGUS FALLS, MN. 
DETROIT LAKES, MN. 
SPENCER, IA. 
GRAND ISLAND, NE. 
YANKTON, SO. 
NORFOLK, NE. 
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MN. 
ANTIGO, WI. 
YORK, NE. 
STURGEON BAY, WI. 

CENTERVILLE,IA. 
PERRY,IA. 
WEST POINT, NE. 
ALBIA,IA. 
KNOXVILLE,IA. 
FREEPORT,Il. 
WAYNE, NE. 
GREENVILLE, MI. 
MONMOUTH,Il. 
LADYSMITH, WI. 

AITKIN, MN. 
GALESBURG,Il. 
ALBION. MI. 
WARSAW, IN. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 
ANGOLA, IN. 
SUPERIOR, WI. 
VIROQUA, WI. 


